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PREFATORY NOTE.

The Canadian Institutz was incorporated by Royal charter in 185 1,
and immediately began the publication of a record of its transactions
under the naine of 1'The C.Ianadian journal." The first series wvas in
quarto form and terminated in 185 . It comprised three volumes. The
second series wvas in octavo form, began in 1856 and terrninated in 1878.
It comprised fifteen volumes. In 1879 the naine wvas changed to
" Proceedings of the Canadian Institute," and of this third series seven
volumes were issued, terminating in i890, inaking in all twenty-five
volumes.

The Goverument of Ontario having three yea-.3 ago commenced the
mnakiPg of an annual grant to, the Institute in aid of archoeological
research, the annual archoeologrical reports hlave been publishied as
appendices to the Report of the Minister of Edu-ction in the saine formn
as other government reports, and therefore could not be bound up with
the "'Pro:,eerl.ings.» As it was eesirable that these Reports should be
incorporated with the other publications of the Institute, with the view of
attaining this object it has been decided to enlarge the page and issue a
new series under the naine of"1 Transactions of the Canadian Institute."
The archreological Reports wvhich have already been issued may bc bound
up with the first volume of the "ITransactions," and subsequent ones
wvith the succeeding volumes as they appear.
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ROYAL CHARTER OF INCORPORATION OF "THE

CANADIAN INSTITUTE," GRANTED 4TH

NOVEMBER, 1851.

PROVINCE OF CANADA.-ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

VICTORIA by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

To a/l to whon these presents shal cone, greeting.

Whcreas William E. Logan, John O. Browne, Frederick F. Passmore,
Kivas Tully, William Thomas, Thomas Ridout, Sandford Fleming, and
others of our loving subjects in our Province of Canada, have formed
themselves into a Society for the encouragement and general advance-
ment of the Physical Sciences, the Arts and Manufactures, in this part
c' our Dominions ; and more particularly for promoting the acquisition
of those branches of Knowledge whiO. are connected with the Profes-
sions of Surveying, Engineering, and Architecture: being the Arts of
opening up the Wilderness and preparing the country for the pursuits of
the Agriculturist, of adjusting with accuracy the boundaries of Properties,
of improving and adorning our Cities and the habitations of our subjects,
and otherwise smoothing the path of Civilization ; and also being the
Arts of directing the great sources of Power in Nature for the use and
convenience of man, as the means of production and of traffic both for
external and internal trade, and materially advancing the development
of the Resources and of the Industrial Productions and Commerce of the
Country; and have commenced the formation of a Museum for collec-
tions of Models and Drawings of Machines and Constructions, New
Inventions and Improvements, Geological and Mineralogical Specimens,
and whatever may be calculated, eithe- 3 Natural Productions or Speci-
mens of Art, to promote the purposes oi Science and the general interests
of society, and have subscribed and collected certain sums of money for
these purposes.

And whereas, in order to secure the property of the said Society and
to extend its useful operations and at the same time to give it a more
permanent establishment among the Literary and Scientific Institutions
of this part of our Dominions, we have been besought to grant to the
said William E. Logan, John O. Browne, Frederick F. Passmore, Kivas
Tully, William Thomas, Thomas Ridout, Sandford Fleming, and to
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those who nowv are or shall hereafter become memnbers of the said
Society, our Royal Charter of Incorporation, for the purpose aforesaid.

Now know ye that we, being desirous Gf encouragring aC design so
laudable and salutary, of our especial grace, certain knowledge, .ýc1 mere
motion, have îvilled, granted and declared, and do by these presents for
us, our heirs and successors, will , gyrant and declare that the said W'illiam
.E. Logran, John O. Browvne, Frcderick Passinore, Kivas Tully, William
Thomas, Thiomas Ridout, Sandlford Fleming, and such others of our
loving subjects as now are members of the said Society, or shall at any
tine hiereafter become members thereof according to such regulations or
by-laws as shall be hiereafter framed or enacted, shall by virtue of*these
presents be the members of, and form one body politic and corporate for
the purposes aforesaid, by the name of " The Canadian Institute," by
which name they shall have perpetual succession arij a common seal,
wvith full power and authority to -lter, vary, break, and renew thie same
at their discretion, and by the same name to sue and be sucd, implead,
and be impleadeC:, ans.ver and be answvered unto, in every court of us,
our heirs and successors, and 'e forever capable in the law to purchase,
receive, possess, and enjoy to thern and their successors, -any g' oods and
chattels ii hatsoever, and also to be able and capable in law (notwith-
standingy the Statutes of Mortmain) to take, purchase, possess, hold and
enjoy, to thern and their successors, a Hall or House, and any Mes-
suagres, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments whatsoever, the yearly value
of which, including the site of the said Hall, shail flot exceed in the wvhole
the sum of Two thousand pounds, computing the same respectively at the
rack rent which miglît have been had or gotten for the saine rcspectivcly
at the time of the purchase or acquisition thereof, i~d to act in ail the
concerns of the said body politic anci corporate for the purposes aforc-
said as fully and effectually, to aIl intents, effcs, constructions and
purpc -,whatsoever, as any other of our liege subjects or any other body
politic or corporate in our said Province of Canada, not being under any
disability, mighit do in their respective concerns.

And wve do hiereby grant our especial license and authority unto ail
and every person and persons, bodies politic and corporate, other'vise
competent, to grant, selI, alien, and convey in Mortmain unto and L) tlc
use of fic said Society and their successors any Messuages, Lands,
Tenements, or Hereditaments, flot exceeding such annual value as afore-
said. And ou.- w~ill and pleasure is, and wve further grant and declare, that
thiet.3 shall bc a General Meeting of the Members of flic said body
politic and corporate, to bc held from. time to, time as liercinafter
mcntioned, and that there shail aîways be a Council to, direct ane niarage
thec concerns of the saic1 bA.'y pohitic and corporatc, and that the general
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meetings of the Councii shall have the entire direction and managemenit
of the same in the manner and subject to flic regulations hereinaftcr
mentioned. But uur wvii1 and pleasure is, that at ail General Meetings
and Me2tirigs of the Council, the majorîty of the niembers present, and
having a right: to vote thereat respectively, shall decide upon the matteirs
propounded at such meetings, the person presidingr therein having, In
case of an equaiity of numbers, a second or casting vote.

And ive do hereby aiso will, grant, and deciare that the Coutncil shail
consist of a 1resident, not more than three nor less than one Vice-Presi-
dent, and flot more than eleven nor less than three other Memaers, to be
elected out of the members of the saîd body politic and corporate, and
that the first Members of tlic Council, cxclusi .re of the President, shaih
be elected within six caiendar months after the date of this our Charter,
and that the said William E. Logan shall be the first President of the
said body poiitic and corporate.

And ive do hereby further ivili, grant and declare that it shall be iav-
fui for the Members of the said body poiitic and corporate hiereby
establiihed to hold General Meetings once iii fle year or oftener, for flic
purposes hereinafter mentioned-viz., that flic General Meeting shahl
choose thae P-esident, Vice-Presidents, and other Members of the
Council; that the General Meeting shall make and establish such by-
laws as they shall deem to be useful and necessary for the regulation of
the said body politic and corporate, for the -idmission of inembe:rs, the
e.stabliiment of Branch Societies, the manp '#ement of the t.state, goods,
and business of the said body poiitic and corporate, and for fixings and
determining the manner of electing the President, Vice-Presidents, and
other Mvemnbers of the Council, and the period of their continuar.ce iii
office, as aiso of eiectingr and appointing a Treasurer, twvo Auditors, and
two Secretaries, and suchi other officers, attendants, and servar Ès, as shail
be deemied necessary or useful for the said body politic and corporate,
and sueli' by-lawivs fromn time to time shall or may a«ter, vary, or revokze,
and shial or may- makc such new and other by-lauw,, as they shall think
most useful and expedient, so that the -ame be not repugnant to the iawvs
of E,--Iand, to these presents, or to ti.,. iaws and -. tutes of this our
Province of Canada, and shall and rnay also enter into any u-esolution
and make any regrulation respecting any of the affairs and coîncerns of
the said body pohitic and corporate as shail be thouglit necessary and
proper.

And we further wviil, gran'- and deciare that the Council shail have the
sole man-aemient of the income and funds of flic said body poiitic aîud
corporate, and aiso the entire managecment. and superin tend en ce of ail
the other affairs and concerns thecof, and shall and may-bu-. not
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inconsistently wvith or contrary to the provisions of this our Charter or
any existing by-lawv, the laws of Engiland, or the lawvs and statutes of
our said Province of Canada- do ail such acts and deeds as shall appear
to themn necessary or essential. to be done for the purpose of carrying
into effect the objects of the said oody politie and corporate.

And wve further wvilI, grant and declare that Élhe wvhole property of thle
said body politic and corporate shall be vested, an;d ive do hiereby vcst
the sanie, solely and absolutely ini the mem-bers thereof, and thiat they
shall have full power and authority to seli, alienate, charge or otherwise
dispose of the same as they shall think proper; but that no* sale,
mortgage, incumbrance, or other disposition of any -Messuages, L .ands,
Tencnements, or Hereditaments belongring to the said body politic or
corporate shall be made, except wvithi the approbation and coucurrence
of a General. Meeting.

.And wve lastly deciare it to be our royal wiill and pleasure that no
resolution or by-'law shail on any accouint or pretcnce w'hatsoevcr be
muade by flic said body politic and corporate in opposition to flic gen ciai
scope, true intent and nîcaning of this our Charter, flic laws of Engiand,
or the iaws and statutes of this our said Province of Canada, and that if
any suchi rule or by-Iaw shall be made, the sanie shall be absolitcly nul
and void tc> ail intents, cffects, constructions and purposes wvhatsoever.

In testimony wvhereof w'e have caused thiese our Letters to be made
Patent, and thc GSreat Seai of our said Province to be hiereunto, affixed.

Witness our Righit Trusty and Righlt Well-beloved Cousin James, Earl
of EIgin and Kincardine, Knighlt of the M\,ost .ncient anlu' Most Noble
Order of the Thistie, Governior General of Britishi North America, and
Captain Generai and Governor-ini-Chief iii and over our Provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia, Ne Brunswick, and the Iland of Prince Ediard,
and Vice A.-dmirai of the same, &c. &ý,c., at Quebec, this fourth day of
November, in flic year of Qur Lord One Thousand EiîghIt Hundred and
Fifty one, and iii the fifteenth year of our reign.

[L- S.] W~. B. RiCILAUDS,

By Command, A ttorzey Cencr-ai.

E. A. MEi.PrEDITITI,

Assistant Sécrearyi
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TRANSACTI ONS

OF

THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE,
SESSION 1889-90.

SPECIAL MEETING.

At a special greneral meeting, duly called by circular, hield on 22n1d
July, 1889, Mr. Vice-President T. B. Browvning in the chair, the following
resolution, was moved by Mr. John Notman, scconded by Mr. G. E.
Shiaw, and carricd:

IlThat whereas the Hon. G. W. Allan formerly conveyed to, the Cana-

dian Institute lots numbers 32 and J3 on the west side of Pmrk
street, in the city of Toronto ; and wvhereas, by deed, bearing date the
seventeenth day of Jîïly, A.D. 1871, the said Canadian Institute granted
ta the said I-on. G. W. Allan lot tiumbers 32 and the northerly flfty-two
fet of lot number 33 on the west side of Pemnbroke street, accoi-dingf ta,
Plan No. i 50, registered iii the l{?egistry office for the said city; and
whlel-eas, the said last nientioned deed wvas executed by the hand of the
then President and Secretary of the said Canadian Institute and under
the corporate seal thereof, but it does not appear froin the minutes of
the said Institute that the said deed and transfcr %vas cver approved of
or concurred in by a general meeting of the members thereof, and it
seems desirable that the same should be concurred in and approved of;
it is resolved that this special general meeting of the meinbers of the
said Canadian Institute, duly called for that purpose, dothi hereby approve
of the said deed and transfer to the Hon. G. W. Allan, and- doth hiereby
ratify and confirai the same and hiereby concurs in the action of the said
President and Secretary in executing the same and amfxing thereto the
corporate scal of the Canadian Institute."
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FIRST MEETING.

First Meeting, Znd November, 1889, tlie President in the chair.

The report of Mr. J. T. B. Ives, F.G.S., delegrate of the Geological
and Miningr Section to the meeting, of the American Institute of Miningy
Engineers at Ottawa, wvas read, and the thanks of the Institute tendered
to him.

Donations since last meeting, ii i; e.xchanges, i '-40; purchases, 387
total, 1,6,38; new~ exchianges, 47

A letter from Mr. Boyle respecting tlue ArchaSlogical Collection wvas
read and referred to a Special Committee, and the Co'incil wvas instructed
to take measures for issuing a larger edition of the n( xt Report.

j oseph Dilworth, A. WV. Dingmnan and George Pattinson were elected
mnembers, and Chiarles Pearson, John Edmuncs tand L. M. Cockerell
associates.

Mr. Arthur Harvey read a paper on IlBelotecltluen Br-lalioides," and
presented some specimens to the Museum.

Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh read a paper on " Prison Reform in the United
States."

Mr. Marling inquired wvhcther Dr. Rosebrughi could give any informa-
tion as to the comparative increase of crime in EBuropean counitries and
the United States, and hon, the native Amocrican compares withi the
immigrant in regsard to the commission of criminal offences.

Dr. Rosebrughl wvas flot preparcd to give any statistics in the matter.

Mr. G. M. Rae stated that in the cyr'ater offences the native American
outnumbers the imignncrant.

Mr. Chamberlain referred to, the influence of the lowv state of the
morals of public men in regard to politics and the extent of alI the forms
of mercantile dishionesty.

Mr. Macdougall thought that the systemi ofl compîcte isolation ha.cl
been donc awvay wvith years agro. H-e wvas quite surprised to hear the
statements regardincg the advantages resulting frorn tbe cellular system.

Dr. Rosebrugh-In the solitary systern employed in Poiladeiphia the
criminals were kcept in coraplete isolation for three or four years. They
sawv no one but flue keepers and flue chaplain. In flue same systemn iii
Belglium and England nine months were considered sufficient. Aftcr

[VOL. I.
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that the criminal passed to an intermediate prison, and wvas finally
advanced ta an institution to test the reality of his reforimation.

Mr. Marling-It appeared ta him that the causes of crime wvent mnuch
farther back. In their endeavour at reformation thcy should commence
%vith the moral education of the children. The question of moral training
in schiools wvas looked upon by some as a matter impossible ta hiandie.
H-e did flot think that this wvas a correct viecv of the case. The question
\vas occupying much attention in the United States. It should receive
more attention in Canada than liad been gfiven ta it. It xvas too muchi
igrnored in this country. Another subject that should engage the attention
of humanitarians xvas the prisaner's family. I-le thaught that the labour
of the man should go ta their support. As ta the cellular systern it
%vas quite clear ta him that it should be adopted. In the case of persanis
awvaiting trial they should be kept entircly separate ta prevent conitain-
inatian. he cellular system wvas the only anc that could do this, and it
wvas necessary that it should be continued for a Iength of time, for if the
prisoner wvas allowved ta go back ta the corridors ail good effccts wvau1d
be effaced. It wvas just as necessary ta isolate boys in the Refarmatory.
The systemn should alsa be intraduccd inta the comrnon gaals.

Governor Green, of the Toronto GaoI, wvas in favour of isolation. The
system in the commnon gaals sheculd be re-organized with a viewv ta
isolation, which %vill be a very cxpei sive matter.

Mr. Marling askecd whcther anything could be donc in utilizing, the
labour af the prisaner far the support of his family.

Governor Gre<i said that there wvere inany difficulties in the matter.

SECOND M'EETING.

Second Meeting, 9thi Navember, [889, the President in the chair.

T'le President and M1r. J. H. Pearce Nyere named as delegates ta attend
ameeting of the Prisoncrs' Aid Association iii Toronto an the 26thl inst.

A letter from Dr. Schrarm, of Vienna, on ' Cosii Tinie," wvas read and
referred ta a Special Committee.

Donations and exchianges siice last mieetinlg, 56.
Mr. William Knox wvas elected a member.

Mr. A. F. Hunter. B.A, read a paper an IlFrench Rclics from "Village
Sites of the Hurons.",

1889-90.]
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Mr. Marling would like to learn the locality of the ossuaries.

Mr. H-unter hiad been able to give only the number of them. He %vould
gî«-ve the localities in another paper.

MVr. Boyle thcugh1t- th-Iat the Institute wvas inuch indebted to Mr. Hunter
for bis paper. Only tliose engagFù in that sort of work can appreciate
the ai-otint of labour that Mr. Hunter had bestowed on its preparation.
The localizing of the ossuaries xvas of considerable importance. A map
should be constructed and the localities marked on the map. H-e liad
succeeded in locating twenty-two villages. Every village lias flot ail
ossuary attached to it. Thiere appeared to be an ossuary attached to
evcry second village. This difference between the number of villages
and ossuaries may be accounted for. Some ossuaries mnay bave been,
covered in the act of ploughing; this could flot bappen iii the case of
villages, wvhich wvere generally laid bare by the plough. He biad no
doubt that many ossuaries yet remained undiscovered. If thev were all
knovwn the number wvould nearly correspond to that of thie village sites.

TI-IRD MEETING.

Tbird Meeting, T6thi November, 1889, the President in the chair.

Donations and exclianges since last meceting, 59.

On motion by Mr. Boyle, seconded by Mr. Chamberlain, it wvas îre-
solveci, " That it wvould conduce materially to the interests of science and
tlie influence of the Canadian Institute to hold one or more mieetingcs
during the year in other cities and towns of this Province, and that a
Committee of three memnbers be appointed by the President to miake
enquiries for the holding of such a meeting in wvhatever place may be
deermed most suitable and report to the Couincil before the close of the
present session."

The President namied as a Conîmiittee Messrs. Boyle, Chamberlain and
Macdougrall.

On motion by Mr. Chamnberlain, seconded by Mr. VanderSmissen, Sir
Dan iel Wilson w~as requested to convey to the American Philosoph:cal
Society of Philadeiphia the congatulations of the Canadian Institute on1
the celebration of its celitenary.

Mr. F. S. Spence was elected a member.
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Mr. Levi J. Clark read a paper on " City Sanitation and the Sewrage
Problem.'

Mr. Arthur Harvey hiad paid a good deal of attention to the subject
since the reading of Mr. Clark's paper of last session. The main question
wvas then discussed, and the r.pfrdons of some of the engineers present
were favourable to the plan proposed. I-e could not hielp protestingr
agrainst the xvaste of fertilizing matter xvhich it involved. If the sewagre
of Toronto were to be turned into the lake, Mr. Clark's ingenious con-
trivance for utilizing the wvater-power of the flushing tanks to drive the
sewage out to sea and prevent the choking of the great outlet pipe
seemed very cheap and appeared to promise good resuits. But wvhile lie
thought considerations of economy inight compel th-- adoption of suchi a
systcmn in Toronto, hie wvas muchi opposed to the great wvaste involved in
it. Some regions in the Old World, once fertile, had' become deserts
through, taking successive harvests from the soil and returning nothing-
to it. From this and other causes several New England States and
parts of New York no longer yielded as they once did. In Canada, the
Richelieu district, once the granary of a Province, was now an importer
of food. Sur&-ly wve ougylit to exhaust every means of saving the fertilizers
in sewage before accepting a rnethod of total xvaste. He liad caused
a close enquiry to be made in England of modemn methods of sewage
disposaI, and had interested in the subject hir. T. Kennard Thomson,
on1e of the brighitest graduates of the Toronto Schiool of Science, now a
niember of the American Institute of Civil Engsincers. This gentleman
hiad examîned the sewvage farms, the filtering beds, the methods of'
electrolysis, the Condor method of deodorisation, the Amiens system,
and had come to the conclusion (wviti xvhich Mr. H-arvey agi?'ed) that if
any European systemn vas to be introduced into Arnerica it should be
the system of precipitation, and that the best and cheapest precipitant
w'as the porous carbon, charged with chemnicals, now being used at
Eýaling, Southampton, Coventry, and other places; of whichi certain trials
hiad been mnade at the City Hall here and at the Agricultu rai College in
Guelph. Mr. T. Kennard Thomson had visited Southampton (shortly
after the visit -of the Mayor of Toronto), also Ealingr and one or two
other towvns. The systemn at Southampton w'as self-supporting,; at hie
other places nearly so. The precipitation wvas very rapid, and the solids,
tliough not being of as muchi value for manure as once expected, were
nevertheless ail in demand. The effluent of the precipitation was color-
less and bright. It contained some nitrates, and ail germs were not
destroyed ; but if it wvas desirable, these nitrates could be s'aved and the
effluent sterilised at small cost. After referring to the systems in use
in other towns in England, wvhich had wvorked quite satisfactorily in
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destroyiiig thc sewvage, Mr. Harvey said hie thaughit that ive hiad perhaps
gone too far on a defective systemn of seivcr construction in Toronto to
change it, but yaunger cities and tawns \vould do ivell ta provide ane
systemn for dcaling ivithi rain %vatcr and a distinct one for seivage. This
should be canducted ta precipitating tanks in small %vll-grlazed pipes.
The volume of sewvac ivould be constant, muchi less iii quant;ty than by
the mixed systern, sewer gas \voulcl nat be gencrated in such abundance,
it ivould nat cîrculate iii the pipes or escape fi-rn them, the cast af suchl
a svstern ivoti]d be moderate, it %vould fu1fil ail sanitary necds, and the
sewage cauld be checaply and easily made useful for fertilizing purpases.

FOURTI-I MEETING.

Fourthi Meetingy, 23rd November, 1889, the President -n the chair.

This meeting ivas devoted ta the consideration af certain prapased
amcendments ta the Regulatians and By-1awvs.

FIFT'H MEETING.

Fiftli Meeting, 3oth Navember, 1889, the President in ILe chair.

Donations and exehanges since last meeting, 85.

Francis Oakley, M.D., wvas elected, a rnember.

Dr. Sandford Flemnings read a letter from the Astronomer Royal on
Cosmiic Tmie, and submnittcd a memnorandum hie hiad prepared at the
request c£ the Astronomer Royal an " The mavemient for reckaoning
timce an a scientific baqis, by wvhichi the greatest possible clegree of
simiplicity, accuracy and unifarmity wvill be abtainable iii ail counitries
throughlout the ivorld." It showed tha.t the haur zone system,
knowvn hiere as standard time, lias been aclapted in Asia, Europe ancd
Ame-rica, that is ta say in Japan, Swveden, Austria, Hungary, Great
Britain, Caniada, and the United States. The 24-haour natation is alsa
mnakingr steady pragress, although Canada is taking the lead. It is the

offly systemn in use at this date north af the 4.9thi parallel and wvest o'
the 89th nieridian. There is flot a Pravince in Canada wvhere it is not
already in use. It hias been adopted an the rai1lvays in Nava Scotia,
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New Brunswick, Prince Edwvard Island, Maniitoba, Assiniboia, Alberta,
British Columbia, and partly in Quebec and Ontario, and so satisfactory
are the resuits of four years' experience thiat thiere cani be no doubt of its
application being speedily extended. The Institute lias hiad commnuni-
cation wvith thie Grand Trunk anci Canadian Pacifie authiorities, %vho are,
we believe, quite rcady to introduce it so soon as they are satisficcl the

I-le also, read a translation of a communication from the distiinguishied
BcgaM. I-ouzeau, on " The I-istory of the Hlou-." H-e pointeci out

thiat the division of the day into twvo series of hours goes backz more
thian twenty centuries before our cra, but the point o'. division bcing,'
placcd at micl-day is coînparatively recent. Originally the first hiour
begran at the risingr of the sunt ; mid-day wvas called six o'c.? and sunset
w,'as called twelve o'clock. The progyress of the day wvas denoted by the
position of thie sunt, thie hours of the niglit by the stars. The lengyth of
tlic liours continually chianged wvith the seasons, and it is remarkable
tliat %%,len a commencement wvas made to use mechanical move;nents to
mneasure time the population exacted thie preservation of the unequal
hiours. As a consequence the machines were exceedingly complicated.
To mark continually varying periods of duration by instruments of
regular motion demanded the greatest i ngenuity, but such are the
exigencies of ancient habit of thiouglit that people wvou1d not for a long
period hear of comnpounding. The day and nighlt, they ex-acted, should
rernain separated, and thiat tlue liours should be variable in lengcth,
according to the seasons. In Paris, so late as the beginnings of this
century, distinctions wvere awarded for miechanism that would denote
the variable hours; the hours of the day in june were more than double
thiose of the night, and in Decemiber vice ver-sa. TLhis troublesomne
arrangement came to an end and dlocks wvere allowed to gyo at the saine
rate day and night, but the commencement of reckonings continued to be
placed at sunset, a custom which exists at the present day iii some parts
of Italy. As the moment of sunset is chianging fronu day to day, iL
became necessary constantly to interfere with tie most uniforin docks,
movingy the hands backward or forivard as the seasons changyed. This,
too, caine to an end. l1u 1792 London ceased to push on the hour ; the
Continent wvas less enterprisingy, Berlin only renounced the daily altera-
tion of its dlocks in iSio, and Paris in i8î6. Thiere yet remains to us of
Primitive times the double series of hours in each divisional pcriod, the
mecaning of whici hias long since disappeared, as thiere is only one
species of hiours. We hiave alIso tlhe absence of systemn in the relationshiip
betwveen the hours in the différent longitudes. M. Houzeau wvrites

W\hat thien lias been donc is but a small matter wvith regTard to the
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value of wvhat rc,ýnains to be done. One reform demanded is the nota-
tion of the 1 ;ours from 1 to 24 in place of twice twvelve, a practice froin
w'hichi not only inconveniences resuit, but danger in connection wvithi
railw'ays from the possible confusion between the hours of moriiing and
the hours of eveningçy. It would not bc more difficuit: to, reekon 13
o'clock for the hour whichi fo11oivs inid-day than to recommence a new
notation. Everybody knowvs that: i cornes after 12. There is nothingy
neiv' to learn. If only flhc administrators of railwvays have the courage to
introduce the new~ notation in their time tables the public wvi11 follow it."

On motion of Mr. W. H.. Merritt, seconded by Dr. Meredith, :t 'va.;
resolved, " That the memorandum noiv submitted be transinitted to I-is
Excellcncy the Governor-General ivîth, the respectful request that means
be taken to bring the subject to the noticc of foreign nations and in the
hope also that tliroughl I-is Excellency's intervention the advantages of
thie improvements in time-reckoning introduced with so moucli practical
succcss ini Canada inay be extended to the Britishi possessions round the
gàlobe.

On motion of -Mr. Browning, seconded by Mr. Chamnberlain, it wvas
resolvedy , "That in order to meet every difficulty wvhicli may arise froin
thie introduction of flhc improvements ini time-reckoning, a permissive
Act should be passed by thec Domixiic-i and Provinîcial Parliaments, and
with tlîis ini vicev it is suggcested that petitions to Parlianient be signecl
by members of the Institute and otiier citizens."

SIXTH IvIEETINqG.

Sixtl MeIcting3 7th. December, i8S9, the Vice-Presidenit ini the chair.

iMr. J. W. L. Forster was electcd a menîber.

The ?.ev. Edward F. Wilson re;ad a paper on tlhe " Formation of a
Society to bc calied Thie Canadian Indian Researcli and1 Aid Society,."
I-le argrued that the society slîould be orýganized, because it is desirable
thiat Indian rclics, traditions, folklore, etc., be colle-cted and preserved
while yct it is possible to, gatiier themn ; becausc the indiaxîs are the
ci wards of thîe nation," and it is thîe duty of the Canadian peopie to take
a kindly interest ini tlîeir wvefare; because ail efforts made Iîitke-rto ïor
the benefit of thic Indians hlave beeni isolated in tlicir cliaracter-cacli
Churcli working on its own huecs aîîd the Indian Departinent on its Une
and the general, public knows but littlc cither of what the Chîurches or
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the Governiment is doingr; because iii the States there are twvo or thre
-well-organized societies havingr the above objects in vicw already suc-
cessfully in operation, and in Canada there are none.

he aimns and objects of the society w~ill bc to bring the cause of the
Indians more prominently before th.Ie Canadian public, the Christian
Chiurches w~orkingy hand iii hand togetiier, hicaring about (through thc
journal and meetings) and takzinc; an interest in each other's wvork. Each
Church can stili ;olloxv its own uine.s in caririg for its own church members
among the Indians and edutcating their children, but it is belicved that
great benefit will accrue froin this united effort, at which the proposcd
society aims, and that it wvill become a poivcr for grood (as have siniiar
societies in the States) in restraining injustice and im-proving the con-
dition of tuie Indians, and wvil1 lead to a deeper and more earnest intcrest
iii their welfare.

Any arcla,-olog».cal spcecimens collecteci by the mcmbers of the society
will be deposited with the Canadian Iiistitute, Toronto.

he fo!lowingt persons have subsc.ibed their ilames to become
menibers of the Society so soon az, it is set on foot, provided it is
conducted on the liecs and in the spirit set forth :-S',ir Daniel WVilson,
University of Toronto; Prof. Chas. Carpmnael, Observatory, Toronto;
Rev. Dr. Wiîn. McLaren, Knox CollegTe Toronto; Prof. J. Galbraitlh,
Schiool of Pra-,ctical Science; Prof. W. H-. Ellis, School of Practical
Science ; Rcv. J. D. Cayley, St. George's Rectory; Mr. David Boyde,
Canadian Institute; Mr. T. 13. Browning. Vice-President Canadian Insti-
tute - Rev. Dr. john Potts, Toronto ; Rev. Principal George M. Grant,
Quen's Universitcy, Kingston ; Ml-r. Jamnes Bain, Jr-., Chie, Librarian,
Public Librrary; 1\r. Horîatio Hle, Clinton, Ont.; Rev. Edw'ard F.
WVilson, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; Mr. C. FI. 1-irschifedeî-, American Vice-
Con):;.i, Toronto.

A înont1l1y journal or periodical will be publishced under the auspices
of the Society ; the jôurnal to give general information of missions and
educational wvork amnong th e Incdians (iî-respective of denoiination), and
also to have papers of an !tiînologicail, philologrical and a:hŽlacal
character.

Ojijate'khah-t thoughlt that branches of the proposed society should be
establislied amnong the Indians. It would tend to bring out individuality.
Among< the Six Nations therc w'ere many able men, but there 'vas no
way of developing their abilities. IHe fülly endorsed Mr. Wilson's xviews.

Mrn Browning enquired how the Municipal Act 'vorked among the
Indians.
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Ojijatckhia.-Iný soine places it %vorkcd very well. H-e thioughlt thiere
%vere soi-ne good points in it. It %vas wrorking xvell amnong the Mississa-
gIu;as. Soine of the older peuple wcrc opposcd to it.

Mr. Chamberlain thouait, on accounit of the national charactcr of thec
socicty, îîuclî could be done in regrard to science that could not be donc
by the Canadian Inistitute nior by the Gnver-ineîît. By nieans of thiis
schicmie they %vould mienî iiito direct contact w'ith the Indiaîis. Anotiier
point iii its favour wvas the broaci platformn on ivhiiclî it %vas founided.

Frorn thiese considerations lie tlîougrlit the Inistitute slîould grive it its
supp)ort.

Mr. Hiarvey, wvhile lie considered the seliemre very good in its general
aiin, thouglît the details were very fzxtlty. 1-le tliougrht that science and
religion îverc too miucli mnixed Up iîî it. le thouglit it %vas necessary to
coiisuit tie Indians tlîemiselves. I-Je spok-e favior;a',ly of tuie ivork donc
at Ulic Slîingwaukz Home. lie hiad corne across soi-e indians fromi tlîat
institution. Thiey wcî-e fine bîiglît ladIs, who ivere quite able to take
tlicir places alongsidc the whîite chiildren.

SEVENTLH MWEETING.

Sevcntli MeIeting, i4,,tli Deceimber, iS89, thîe Presidcîît in thîe chair.

Donations and exchiangcs siîice last miietingr 95.

Rex-. E. F. Wilson, G. K. Poiwcll and R. lIaslitt were elccted,
mcm bers.

Aletter ivas rend fi-on Dir. A. MIN. Roscbrtughl announcingy that thie
question of priority of inventionî of a systemi of duplcxZiiin mtallic tele-
phione trunk unies hiad bcciî clccicled by' the Unitcd States Patent Officc iii
ii fav-oî ; also a lette- fromn P -ofessox- Schiramn of \Tienna, w'ith pai)ers,

crZiviii« an ;aCcounit of the steps tnkeîî to ititroduce the hour-.oiC svstei

of timne-i-eckoiî1g on the Gerinan aiîd Hungrian,-t railîvays.

On motion of Mi1-. M\arling, sccondcd by MAi-. M,\erî-itt, it iws resolvecl.
'< Tihaýt petitions to the 1-ouse of Comnions, the Senate anîd thec Gover--
nioi-Guilc-aii irclaýtiing to the introduiction and adoption of Standard Miine
bc senît to Hiamilton, Otaaand K gtiîfor signiatu-e ; tlîat those for-
Ottaim and Kingston bc sent to Dr-. Fleingi and those for Hamilton
to the Ham-,ilitoni Association w-ith thec request that thecy take charge of
thée pctition and endeavor to obtaiîî signatures.
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Mr. Arthur Harvey read a paper on "he Cruel lant (Plzysiaintliis
albeuzs),» ilustrated by specimens.

ln anisvcr to a question froîw Mr. H-amilton, Mr. Airmstrong said that
the humrningy birds andl insects wvould îîot fecd on the inscts caugh1t.
The hunimingr bird fceds on hioney. H-e, therefore, thoughit that the
hurnmingr bird w~as the agent in cross-fertilization. The largcr sphinx
nioths may also act as fertilizers. H-e liad seeiî a motl i vith the
pl)leCn adliering to it, andl so caî-îied away to another plant. He was
sure- tliat thie cruel plant did not makze use of the inseets caughit. I-le
hiad found as rnany as sixty--fivc nîoths in one species of the plant.
I-e understood tliat tlhc conimon milkr-wced also acts as a fly-trap
N-e wvishie sorne of the junior- nîeîbers would collect specirnens ancl
endeavour to ascertain the fact.

Mý,r. J. B. Wlilliains rcad a papcr on " Birds rccntly addecl to the
Multseutn." I-c exhiibited betwvcn thirty and forty rnounted speciîncns
whbich hiid been added duringr the past year to the Institute \ucm
1h follovingr species, ail taken ini the neighibourhood of Toronto, ivere
ri-c:.esenited :-Winter %vren, house wvren, cat bird, chicstîiut-sided warbler,
niyrtle warbler, cedar w'axing, scarlet tanagrer, indigo bunting, fox
sparrow, song sparrow, pine siskin, redpoll, red-wvinged blackbird, cow-
bird, horned lark, yellow-bellied flycatcher, olive-sidcd flycatcher, crcsted
flycatcher; rcd-hecaded woodpecker, belted k-ingçfilier, blacle.-billed
cuckoo, yeliow-billcd cuckoo, roughi-lcgged haw'k, red-backed sandpipcr.
stilt sandpipcr, Caspian tern, and Bonaparte's gulI. The habits and
distribution of these différent birds ivere clescribed, and two rnounted
groups to illustrate the natur.al habits and surroundingrs of oui- Canadian
birds wcî-c also cxhiibited, one of the wood peweC, with its nest and eggs,
which ivas procured by the memiibers of the biological section on1 the
occasion of thecir excursion last june to Scarboro' Hecights ; the other
of the least bittern, xvitlî nest -alid cggys surroundcd by grasses amid reedsý,
upon one of whiclî is Perclhed a specimien of the longý-billcd îarhwrn
Th'ese weî-e taken last sunimîci ini :Aslibr'tdge B3ay. 'Mr. VVilliains ex-
pressed a hope that sufficieîît funds w-ould bc providedl to procure a num-
ber of such groups for the museumî, so thiat it would bccoiîîc an intcrest-
ingr and instructive institution, iiot only to scicintific mcen, but to the
public gcncrally. A spccimieni of the razor-billed aukz, rcccntly taken ini
Toronto B3ay, and kindly lent for the evcning by MI\I. Cross, the taxider-
nîist, on Yonce street, w-as also cxliibited. This is the first record of the
bird hiaving beeîî taken on Lake Cnitar-io, aîîld it ivas lloped this Sp)cciîîîcil
w-ould bc secured for tlue miuseum, and îîot be lost iii soîwe pi-ivate colIec-
tion, as is the case w'ith mîauiY of thc iýrr birdls taiken in this ncighibor-
11oocl.
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Mr. Starkz enquired respectingy the sparrows whether they drove aw'ay
any inscctivorous birdls.

iM'r. Williams didi not LîrktI»ýat they were so bad as the Arnerican
Report tried to make theni out. He did flot think they hiad exterinin-
ated any birds.

Mr. Harvey called attention to the persistenicy wvithi %vhich some birds
frequented thec saine locality. I-e liad noticed a ivren that came ta the
saine place for five years in succession. The saine bluebirds '.ime thr-ce
years, and the saine cat-birds three or four years successivcly. H-e hiad a
fiy-catcher about his place for four or five years.

EIGHTH MEETING.

Eighith Meetitg, >ist December, i889, the President iii the chair.
Donations and exclianges sînce last meeting,37

Mr. T. B. Browning read a paper on " The Codification of the L-aw."

Thec paper opened wvithi an account of codification in Inidia, and flhc
progress of the movemnent grenerally. IHe regrarded the term "code" and
the qualities usually ascribed to it as relative rather than absolute. That
code is best wihich is mnost conîplete, inost precise, most systematic. The
laws whichi pass under Justinian's naine wvould flot be called a codhe
iii any modern meaniing of the word. Therc are states of laiv
as grow'ing custonm, w'hichi scarcely adînitted of codification, but the
general mass of our procedure and substantive haxv was ini a fit condition
for andi urg enthy deînandcd codification, while the înost effective ineanis
of codifyingf wZas by takzingy fhl1aw iii sections, as wvas donc iii India.
Case, statute, andi tcxt-booý law~ n'as reviewed, and the approximate
resuit of codification upon ciadi poi.-:ýd out. Case law sliowed itself iii
three stages, hiistorically speakzing :-As voluîîtary reportingy by judgeYc:;
and counsel iii the olden timne; specuhative, whiere publisliers engagred- in
it for profit ; authoritative, under direction of legal authiorities. Mr.
Browning wvas of opinion that ail cases iii the Superior Courts shîouhd be
officia-lly rceported, and not some oîîly as now, and gave as lus reasoni
that ecd judgm-ent not offly deterninies thie lawv for a particular group of
facts, but with us constitutes a i-uic to be followed iii subsequent simihar
g>roups ; is as inuchi a part of the Iaw as a statutory provision, and the
mneans of ascertaining tliat Ian' should bc given. Thue only remedy for the
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excessive bulk of the reports v!as codification, which meant the summingy
Upl of past 1awv, and gave a neiv start to case 1av'. Speaking of statutes,
lie divided then into the ante-reform period, wvhere thicy constituted
isolated interferences by the legfisiature with the established course
of justice. The post-reformn prriod took a muchi wider rangre, and
developeci what is kn-iovn as tne consolidation systerni, wvhîchi was
applied iînainly to company and land laiv, to crimes and procedure. Mr.
Browningr criticised the cumbrous formi of statutes, their %vant of definii-
tion, redundancies iii words, inaptness of division, ;vant of thoroughlncss
and temporary character, but saw in consolidation a step to codification,
and iii the late judicature Act, the fullest consolidation wve hiave, alr-nost
a realization of it. Especial value wxas placed on text books, wvhicli were
ranked iii three classes: First, those writers before Coke, who sum up,
or are supposed to sum up the early customary lawv of Encgland, buit whose
authority is now waning, as one of the resuits of recent investigation.
Second, %vriters fromi I-ale to to-day. Thiese enumnerate, analyse and
extract gseneral rules froin cases and statutes ; but of late years are
becomings so unwieldy from mass of matter as alniost to defeat their
end-an exposition of the law. In tlie third class are found Mr. Justice
St2phien, Sir Frederick Pollock, and othiers. They give special promîin-
ence to principles and cite cases, not by way of discussion, but as
ex-«amiples or fouindations for principles, in a short, clear, iathen-matical foriin.
Fromn thiis stage of legal deveioprncnt to codification the distance is not
far ;the very formn thiey use is taken from MVacaulay's penial code for
India. Mr. Browning then showed the principles on wvhichi the Angylo-
Inclian '-odifiers proceeded, and illustrated Iiis rei-narks by extracts fromn
thecir -.. orkz. Except Eni ishi-spcakzi ng peoples, ail civil ized nations hiave
codified their law's and find the systemn useful. England lias uF.ed a code
of bis, notes, and chocques wvithi acceptance since 1882, which our coin-

ccalmen miight find it to thicir profit to introduce into Canada.
Suimrning, up, Mr. Br-owning claimied for a comipetent codification tHie
followingr advantages :-i. The summi-ing up of case and statute Jaw in
distinct propositions w~ith due lirnitations-reducing the Iaw~ to ilefinite-
niess. 2. A consequent gain iii intelligibility, an enormious saving iii

Labour ancd cost to, the commnunity.
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NINTH IME ETING.

Ninth meeting, i ith January, 1890, Dr. Kennedy in the chair.

Donations and exehangres since last meeting, 125.

Thec President, the Secretar3r, Hon. G. W. Allan, Professors Ellis andi
Pyke, Dr. Kennedy, and MNessrs. Marling and Merritt ivere narned a
commnittee to co-operate xvithi the other Societics in the movement to
retain Uppcr Canada College and grounds for museums and other
pu rposCS.

Announcornent %vas made of the deathi of Sam-uel Keefer, C.E., a mcmn-
ber of the Institute since i85o.

Mdr. Charles G. Y. King, late Superintendent of the H-aitian Navy, read
a paper on " Personal Experiences in Haiti under President Legitime."
He deait with the political and domestie lifé of this black Republic, the
general appearance of the isl-and as vie\ved from- various points and
harbours, and (lescribed as truly picturesque the lofty mountainous
regrions attainingi an altitude of over S,ooo feet above the sea level, and
the luxuriant, fertile plains of the Artibouili and other valcys. MIany
graphic and humnourous sketches of the habits, costumes, and customs of
thc people \vere vigorously i-cpresenited, and many thrilling incidents of
niaval and niitary life duringy the late rebellion added zest to the
eVcning's amusement. Various examples of creole conversation and
native proverbs, descriptions of floral, agyricultural and forest scenes
occurred at frequent intervals. iMention of voudou rites and ceremonies
and native superstitions gave an insighlt into thc inner life of this strangre
people.

TENTH MIEETING.

Tenth mecting, iSth January, iS90, the Vice- President iii the chair.

Donations and exchanges siiîce last meeting> Si.

7Mr. Boyle announced a boan to the Institute by Mr. Long of some
huncirecis of archoe-ological relics founci in the ncighibourhood of Toronto.

John McConneil, M.D., \vas electc-d a memiber.

W. A. Douglass, B.A., read a paper on "'The Distribution of \'calthi as
Related to, Production." l'he Creator furnishes the rawv maiterial \vithi the
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pliysical force: maîî xants the finished article. To obtain, this finishiec
article toil must be expended. Nature is a coy maiden, and wvi1l be
Wvoocd only by the liand of industry. Idleness shie abhiors as she abhors
a vacuum, and the iclier s'e punishies with weeds, poverty and death.
Man's tenure on this planet depends on his industry ; nature knowvs no,
compromise : her decree is short, sharp and decisive toil or death. Thec
first of nature's laws is : Produce to the producer only.

he productive power of man is limited: for any man or any niumber
of mciin to produce sufficient to, maintain the succeeclingy generation
without toit is a physical impossibility. H-unian skill can be perpetuated
only by continuous practice. Hence nature lias so limited production
that the exercise of toit is an indispensable necessity. Nature's second
]a is limited production.

Ail human productions are transitory. The food of tlhis year is soon
consurned, our macinies quîcly wear out, even our buildinigs, stable as
they seem, do îîot last on the average more than one gencration.
Nature's third lav is transition of product.

These laws sumnmarîzed are : produce to the producer only, produce
limited, produce transitory.

If, therefore, our statutory Iaiv of distributingy wvea-lth con formed to,
nature's laws, w~e wvould hiave for each individual produce only %vlien lie
produced. In nature's laws %ve find no continuous inconie without toit
and much less do wve find an increasing income %vithout toil.

i-Ioiv far we liave departed frornî' i' laws c'. distribution by our
legrisiative en actmniits rnay be readily -en in the fact that miany obtain
large production without producîng, îwany continue to enjoy large
product generation after generation without proclucîng, and rnany cnjoy
increased -production without producing. Our legsislative nmethods of
distribution are utterlY at variance wvith nature's laivs of distribution.

How tlîis cornes about nîay at once be seen by noting two, fatal errors
iii our legyislative enactmnents :-ist-Treatingr raw material, the land, the
ore, the ;vater-power, nature's gifts, as thougyh they were tAie products
of labour. 2nid-T-eatiing the values that arise, principally to land
sirnply from the increased demnand of a larger population, as though these
values were also products of labour.

The rawv material or the natural opportunities are undoubtedly not the
product of toil, and to say that the values tChat have corne to the mines
and lands of this conitinent with its growing population is to, set at
defiance flic commonest observation. It is froni tlue xîon-recogynitioii of
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these twvo gyreat facts that arises the contrast between nature's lawvs of
distribution and human lawvs.

As the raw miaterial is flot a product, so no set of rien can righitly dlaim
it as thecirs. Equity demands that the rights of ail rnank ind to the
natural opportunities are equal. If a man utilizes this righit, and puts
forth industry, lie secures an exclusive righit to the produet ; but if lie
exerts no industry, by %vhiat right can lie daàim product ? For one portion
of society to dlaimi exclusive righlt to the ra\v material is equivalent to
tliat portion asserting the exclusix e possession of the plane.

Every groivth of population is accompanied with two conditions,
increased land value and increased comnmon e'xoenditure. The increased
land value must be surrendered by the toilers. Our legal eniactmctits
dotermine the d,.stiniatiorn of that surrender in one of two xvays, i st, eithier
to speculators, \vlho aippropriate without producing and thus despoil the
toiler ; or, 211d, into the public treasury for the comrnon advantage of all*
Only %vlien we liave conformed to ,tis simple lawv of securing to the
individual the value hie produces and tr the community the value it pro-
duces can our lawTs of distribution cc.nformi to naturc's lawvs. Nature's
laxvs are harmonious and benieficent, and so long as w~e set them utterly
at defiance social harmony is impossible.

Mr. IPursey thouglit that Mr. Douglass liad placed the subject in a very
clear liglit;- there m-ay bc flaws in the reasoning, but lie did not sec %vierc
they were. H-e thouglit that fromi the importance of the subject, the
mieeting> should have been attendecl by sonie of the professors of the
science, wvho would point out the errors and enhigliten the audience.

Mi-. Richardson referred to the large amouint of wcalth that wvas
aninually Iost throughi ignorance and unscientific mnethods of production
as ini agricultural l)Lrsuits wlhen the ]and %vas impaired by constantx;

groIC,%ving, the saine crop. This w~as flot the natural condition. If thiere
%vas a proper rotation of crops there ,vould be a constantly increasing,
amnounit oie production.

Mr. jonies thoughit the subject %vas of importance in its bearing on the
single tax question. H-e read an extract shewing that the theory of
MValthus xvas w'rong and that population wvill not outrun the means of
subsistence.

Mr. Chamnberlain: A good deal hiad beeti said against the law pro-
pounded by Maîthius ; in the flrst place lie did not sec what the lawv of
1\1Vlius had to do with the subject ; and then as to Malthus Iimiiseif, it
%vas flot quite clear that lie understood his owvn principles.

Mr. Richardson :\'Vhere Maîthius wvas not quite riglit wvas that lie did
flot takze ahl the circumstances of modern civilization inito consideration.

[VOL. 1.
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Mr. Elvîns wvas of opinion that the theory of Malthus hiad nothing to
do with the present paper.

Mr. Boyle referred to a xvriter in England, who gave illustrations of the
effects of increased population. The correct explanation wvas that given
by John Stuart Mill, wvho whcn asked what wvas the greatest incumbrance
on the land, said it wvas the landiord. H-e she'ved that while the pro-
prietor was getting more, the laborer xvas gettingy less. \'ith every in-
crease of population the ground rents keep advancing.

Mr. Douglass referred to some important tables got out by Mvr. Giffard
wvhichi showed the result wvas iri the course of a century that there wvas a
snialler proportion of l.:rge fortunes, and a larger proportion of small
fortunes. This related to England. Every man that looks into the
matter will flnd that the lots become divided into smaller portions. He
did not find that those wvho held the largest portions made more of thiem.
As to the contrast rt;eir'ý.d to between nature and man, lie thoughlt that
there %vas no opposition between them. He considered man the m-ost
important part of nature. H-e asked wvhere did they get natural distri-
bution ? We hiad no such thing handed down to us. It xvas a state
that had flot existed. As to the theory of Malthus, hie did not think
thiat anybody held to it in its present state.

Mr. L. J. Clark said there seemed to be a wvant of definiteness in the
subject to satîsfy his mind. I-e thoughit that there were many obscure
points about it. How wvould the single tax affect tiiose portions of the
country that were of less value ? Would thiere be some correcting in-
fluence attending the tax ? He did not sec any objection to men' like
Vanderbilt accumulating wvealtli. He thioughit as distributors of wealth
they wvere an acquisition to the country.

ELEVENTH MEETING.

Eleventh Meeting, 25th january, i890, MWr. Merritt in the chair.

Donations and Exchanges since last meeting, 5o.

Mr. A. E. Rundle wvas elected a member.

Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, M.A., read a paper on Il'The Indians of
Canada."
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H-e begyan by indiciating the progre-ss that lias been made of late years
in the studly of the Arnerican aborigines, noting the problems thiat had
already becn solvcd, and those, and there wvere niany, whlîi yet ivaiteci
for a solution. Tlie tcndcncy of American investigation at the present
cday is ta study the aborigines as Anicricans, or, as Mr. Henisliawv lias well
put it, Il ta, find ont %vhiat thiey are>' before seekingy ta cliscove- Il %vho they

aire," ta find ont iowv long they have been on this Amecrican continent
before trying ta determine froin ivhat part of the world thecy migrated
hithier. Tlcî-e xvas also a distinct trcnd of opinion iii favor of the grreat

antiquity of savage man iii Ainerica. The wvriter piointed out iii what
relation the study of the aborigrines of Canada stooci to these great
questions, Nvhat hiad been donc in investigation in the past and xvhat yet
renxaincd ta bc donc iii the future. I-e also cleait with race classification,
showing how~ impossible it %vas ta catalogue races of mien by the calai- of
their skin, tlieir liair, or the formation of thieir skulls. A study of these
peculiarities aniongst flhc Inidiatis of Canada %vas sufficient ta reject ail of
themi for the present at least, as absolute r-ace classifiers. H-e noticed the
opinion of Major Powvell, thiat a classification of rnankincl into groups
hiad resulted everywhere in failure, and inclined strongly to the view
advocatcd by the venerable philologrist Horatia I-le, shareci also by
Freenian, flhc historian, and seccmingly, too, by Prof. Max Muller, thiat iii
aur day language is the only certain test of race. I-e procceeded ta dis-
cuss flhc Iiiguistic fainilies of Canada, the Eskimo, the Agîkathe
Iroquoian, the Sionan, thec Athapaskan, the Salishi, etc., pointing ont their
importance in the study of Anc-rican compairative pliilology, aîîd noting
the resu its of the î-ccent investic-ations of Rink, Murdochi, Petitot, Cuoq,
Legoff, Dorsey, I-lenshaw, Hcevitt, Boas, H ale, and otlies. I-e pointeci
out that Canada wlas a î-emarkzably fer-tile field for cthinographical rescarchi,
foi- within its bordcrs lay the primitive hiabitats of the Eskimno,
Iroquoian, and Algronkian races, accorcling to the opinions of einient
schiolars. 'le question of the r-elation of the Caîîadian aborigrines to
those of the United States wvas pointcd out as beingr of vei-y gi-cat ini-
pai-ance, as was also the connection thiat mnust have existcd in the past
betwvcen the Indiatîs p.-oper and the Eskimio. The subject of the recligion
of thc Indians of Canada wvas then taken up, andi the opinion of Col.
Malloî-y citec iand agi-ccd withi tlîat apa-t frio ideas impaî-tcd ta thcin
by the whites, the Aneî-icaîî Indians neyer lîad aîîy knzio,.lclgc of a sale
beneficcut bcing, liad lia idea of nionotbeismi as we now uîîderstand it.
Mythis of oî-igin %vei-e tiien considered anîd cuî-ious beliefs cited, suchi as
thiose of the lIroquois, who, believed tlicir forefatîeî-s canie out of a littie
emiience neai- Oswvego Falls ; of the Blackfeet, wvho thouglit that thci-
ancestors came ont of two lakes iii thecir couritry-meii out of onie,
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women out of the othier ; of the Eskinio, wl'ho thoughit thiat thieir fore-
fathiers were seals, tired of the sea, whlo begani a necv life on the laind
Mythis of migration ivere also discussed, and the importance of recorclingy
at oflc( ail tliat can possibly be obtained of the înyths, legends, and folk-
lore of the Canadiani Indians wvas dwvelt upon. Thc sociology, customns,
and hiabits of the Indians w~er-- becoming more and more a subjeet of
research, and in Canada valuable resuits in this field liad alreacly been
obtaincd, and inuchi more was to bc exNpcctcd in the very necar future.
The %vriter concluded by cinphiasizing the importance of the study of
thie Amnerican Indians for the proper understanding of the evolution of
modern civilization and modern social and political institutions, and by
expressingy the hiope thiat bothi thîe Provincial and the Dominion Goverui-
mient would in the future aid in camrying out thcse needed researiichies
much more thian thiey liave donc in thie past.

Mr. Boyle saici the timie liad grone by whien students of archaology
wvould endeavour to trace any connection bctbvecni the Indians of Northl
America and the Isiaelites and any other Asiatic nations. It had also,
gyone by MVien Am'.-rica wvas considered the youngcer continent. H-e con-
sidered philology %vas the key thiat ivouidà unlock the difficulty of the
oigsin of the Indiani people. I-le corroboratcd w'hat Mr. Chamberlain
liad said respecting the origin of Inidiani myths. It wvas impossible to
gîive anythîng as a pure nyth. H-e urged the importance of collccting
all thiese mnyths. Mi-. Boyle then referreci to the loan of specimnens to the
mnuseurn by Mr. Lowry; thecy wvere peculiarly vialuable as hiaving becni
fouind witlini a radius of a few miles of Toronto. Anotiier young manî
wvho hiad hecard of %vhazt Mr. Lowry hiad donc, declared liis intention of
doingy the samne.

Mr. Harvey, in reference to the mnounds, saici theme wvas no evidence
whiatever as to thieiî- origin. H-e understood that the connection of the
mnound builders withi Asia wvas niov undcr consideration by mnembers of
the order of Jesuits in ziah part.- of the worlcl. At prescrnt there wvas
nothing known, withi certainty. I-le hiad rccently found a short statement
iii Les Relations des jeszdtes thiat speaks of Lake Superior as the rendez-
vous to make thecir trade. This was corroborateci by specirmens of shielîs
noiv iii the muscuni. Withi respect to the myths, hie suggrested to Mr.
Chamberlain that it would be well for him to obtain an introduction to
the Semninary at Quebec, and obtaini access to the documents of the early
J esuit relations. The earliest of tiiese wvere -iydifficuit of access, and
stil I remnaincd in mnanluscript.

Mr. Chiamberlain hiad intentionally omittexd to use the ivord "'mound-
builders," because it is crenerally agreed thiat thiere wvas no suchi people as
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the mound-builders. He refèrred to tiien as the people that buit the
m-ou nds.

TWELFTH MEETING.

Twclfth Meeting, ist F-ebruary, i890, the President iii the chair.

Donations and Exchanges since last meeting, 74,

William Burton, W. D. McPherson, and R. H. Ahn werc elected
n mmbers.

Mr. J. C. Hamilton, L.L.B., read a paper on " The Maroons of Jainaica
and Nova Scotia."

THIRTEENTH MEETING.

Thirteenth Meeting, Sth Feb*ua*y, i890, the President iii the chair.

Donations and Exchiangyes since last meeting, 85.

The Council reported the election of John Jackson as an Associate.

Prof. J. M. B3aldwin wvas electcd a member.

On motion by Mr. Harvey, seconded by Mr. Boyle, it %vas resolved,
That a meeting of the members of the Institute favorable to the forma-
tion of a Historical Section, be held in the Lecture Rooni of the Insti-
tute on this day se'nnighit at 19.30 o'clock-, foi- thec purpose of adopting a
constitution and electing the officers of the said section.

Mr. J. F. Cum-mings, Electrical Engineer, read a paper on " The E--disoni
Systeni of Electric Light."

FOURTEENTH MEETING.

Fourteenthi Meeting, i5th February, i890, the President iii the chair.

Donations and Exchanges since Iast meeting, 52.

A communication froni Mr. G. M. Rae, relating to the destruction of
archoeologsical rel ics wvas referred to, the Council.
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Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Browning, "'That the mem--
bers of the Institute express profound regret at the recent calanity which
lias befallen the Province, in the destruction by fire of a large part of
the University building, with its -- 1ble library, apparatus and speci-
mem They also express the hope that the building will be speedily
rebuilt, which they urge in the best interests of education and of the
the people generally.

Moved by Mr. Harvey, seconded by Mr. Boyle:

" That deeply sympathizing with the Faculty and the Students in the
impairment of the facilities for study, the Canadian Institute beg to
tender the use of their Lecture rooms and the mineralogical and archSo-
logical museums in the building of the Institute on Richmond street.
The reading room, open daily between one and six, is also placed at their
service."

Both motions were carried.

Messrs. Bain and Macdougall were elected representatives of the Insti-
tute on the Board of the Industrial Exhibition Association.

Mr. Andrew Elvins read a paper on "Sun Spots during 1889," illustrated
by diagrams and a magic lantern.

He stated that he at first intended to give a few facts in relation to
sun spots during 1889, but finding no other paper on the programme for
the evening he would branch out a little and embody the spots of 1889
in some general remarks on sun spots. He then described a typical spot
and showed a drawing of one taken during the past year, also a group of
spots as seen at different dates during August last. The group under-
went marked changes from day to day. He alluded to the fact that spots
are usually found near the sun's equator, and very rarely more than 35°
from it, so the zone of spots passes around the sun parallel to the
equator.

The fact that spots are more numerous some years than others was
then referred to, and it was shown that though there is a cycle of about
i 34 years the real period is very variable. During 1889 there were very
few spots. They have kept decreasing in numbers and size, and it is
questionable if the minimum is yet reached. During 1887 there were
156 new spots, in 1 888, 82 new ones, and last year only 55.

He noticed that a spot cycle commences with the spots far from the
equator, and that they approach the equator at the time of sun-spot
minimum or the end of the cycle. This was illustrated by diagrams.
During the past year an old question has been revived. Rev. Mr.
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I-Iowlett states thiat thoughi lie lias beeni observingr aiîd drawringç spots for
moire tliaiî tw~eiity years, lie lias not seen the spots show evideîîce of beingr
cavities. Mr. Rayiîard, F.R.A.S., corroborates tlîis statement, and Mr.
Elvins' ow'n observation lcads lîim to the conclusion thiat the spots may
flot be cavities after ail]. He spoke of the spectra of spots as obse-vecl
by Mr-. A. F. Miller. of Toronîto, and one observed at Stonyhiurst, Eng-
land, ivliiclî gave a spectrum of briglît calcium uines. He stated thiat
two tlîeories existed as to the nature of these. spots. One regarded spots
as openings in flhc phiotosphiere, the otiier as existing on its surface aîud
in the sun's atmosphiere above flhc phiotosphiere. In relation to the first
lie read long extracts froin the recent wvorkz of J. H. Kedzie. I-le culo-
grized the work, aîîd stated that if the nictcoric tlîeory wvhichi lie liadl
alw'ays supported, slîould fail (wlhichi lie did not anticipate), Kcedzie's
explanatioiî is flhc best lie knows of to faîl back' on. At thue conîclusion
miaîy views %verc shown. withi the lantc-n by Mr-. Howvells and explained.

Air. Harvey cnquired wlietlier any magnetic disturbaiîce liad beeni
obscrvcd iii connection wvitli the sun-spots of last year.

The Prcsident had flot been able to trace aîîy connection. lucre %Vas
an intiînate connection between nuagnctic disturbance and thic aurora.
\Vhenciver tiiere wvas miagnetie disturbance tliere wvas an aurora, aîîd vice
vCý'Sa. Hc referrcd to a largre spot to wliicli his attenîtion lîad bCen called
by lus brother iii Englaiîd. On obseîrving it witlî the spectroscope lic
saw brig-lit flames iii the nieigrlîboi-ood of the spot. Mr-. Lockyer pub-
lishîccl a siinilar observationi on thîe same date.

Mi-. Ridout corroborated the statement of thîe Presideit regyaîdinîg flic
coniiection betwvceni thxe aurora and inagnetic d isturbaiîce from lus obser-
vations iii the Noi-tli-West.

FIFTEENTH MEETING.

Fiftcnthi Meeting, nnid February, 18.90, the President iii the chair.
Don-ations aîîd Exclîanges since last meeting,3.
A communicationi fi-oi thic Deputy Superinteiîdeiît General of Indian

afardecliningr to recornimcnd a grant by thîe Domninion Govciîment to
thie 'nstitute in aid of arclitologrical researcli, wvas refcrred to the
1-I istorical Section.

Thîe Secrctary and Librarian were instructcd to offer ta the University
of Toronîto the use of suclu works in Gencral and Classical Literature,
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Plhilosophiy and History, as arc niov in the Institute Library, exccpt
cor:es of original documents of whichi the Institute lias nIo duplicates.

Mr-. Johni G. Ridout w~as elected a meinber.

Mî\r. W. A. Sherwood i-ead a paper on " Color in Nature " (a sequel to
a former paper.)

M1r. Shierwood, afier referring to the different vieivs advanced by
einient men of science, their disagrecemeîit as ta the cause of color per-
ception, and ta -:hIat constituttid the primary colors, advanced his theory
of color-blindniess. Thiat thiere are certain rods or canes in the retina, for
the perception of certain colors wvas now fairly establishied. The most
recent writer an the rod or cone thecory, Professor- Le Conte, of the Uni-
versity of Californiia, in a wvork on sighit, a fforded a great deal of liglit on
the subject. Le Conite %vas supportcd in liis views on the cane theory
by the eminent Professor I-Ierring, af Vienna. Accordingr ta Herring,
there are four rods or cones correspondingy ta the four colours-red, green,
Nlue, and yellow-actiîig in pairs, yct distinct the anc from the othier.
Color-blindness -%vas a retinal dcfect, and those affected were unable ta
pcecive red and green. Thiese colors ta the color-blind, seemed as
shiades of grrey. This defect Mr. Shierwood declared, wvas due ta the
condition. of society For the hast twva cunituries the color red %vas almost
unused. Withi it wvent, by decree af certain creeds, otheri colors associated
with it, substituting thc unintcrcstingy calors grey, hI-ack, and w'hite. Was
it nat reasonable ta belicve thiat the cone, or i-ad, whose spccial funiction
ivas the perception af red, would, by the absence of red, become first iii-

active, then dormant, and finally clie? \Vriters an color-blindness liad
ascribcd every cause save Lhat w'hidh seci-ncd most natural. He believcd
it wzas due ta external and xiat internai causes. Thie sect knowvn as the
Quakers wec flot only found witli mudli weakness of the eyes, buit also
with ailargaeper cenitage of color-bli:;--idness. This Mr. Sherwood belicved
'vas due ta the hiabit of w'earingr t-le sobcr calors. The primai,, rcd wvith
therin hiad longy been iii disuse, as it wvas now wvith us. Withi thc High-
landier thc love of color ini ail varietics of hucs never lessened iii interest
even iii ripe ycars. Withi us, unfortuna-ýtely, thc opposite state of things
cxisted, colour havingr but little intercst beyond miiddle life. This ivant
(if intercbt was due ta the absence of calor iii our daily surroundings
An early return ta thc colars as w'c saw them iii nature shiould b.: made
The colars of -autumii foliagre miiglit well replace those niow used in
drapery ini aur homes and in aur literature. This would prevent an iii-

vasion ià. after grencrations of this dangerous affliction. Of thc unpleasant
cffcct of black and white, Mr. Shcerwood saiàd hialls of lcarning aften
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seemied t.o in like -whîite sepuichires with darkz spirits iiovering round.
1-lere hie w'vould strongly reformi the prosent custori The professors
should woar purpie or terra-cotta colourod gowns, and the students baize

green. The eyes of the professor %vould rest wvithi piedsujro upon the
field of color before him, and the student would easily discerii the robes
of the profossor, he -walls should be paintod with suchi colors as wvould
]end a soft effoct to thtý oye, and afford an illustration of the most pre-
vailingy tints of nature.

Iii reference to Mr. Sherwood's rcmnarks as to the prevalence of color-
blindness in Phuladeiphia, Mr. Williams thcughit it impossible that it w~as
owings to the drcss of the people or the color of the houses. There wvas
no Iack of red in the exterior of the houses of Philadeiphia, as they
wveî* of rcd brick. Thiero may be something in the intd-rior of the

houses to produce the effect.

Mr. Sherwood rcferred to the large quantity of marbie used in the
buildings of Philadeiphia. Ho wvas struck witlî the prevaience of white-
Ail the old building<,s wvere white, many of the new buildings x-ed. Color
w'as almost unknown in thie streets. Over one out of five of the inhabi-
tants were compelled to wear gylasses. It could not be accounted for on
anr other thecory thani that of the absence of red. The cure ivals to
î-eturni to the draperies of tho i6th, century. Tîvo centuries ago everyone
wore red.

iMr. Har-vey thoughit the theory was original. Some of the arguments,
however, ,vere flot coniclusive. As to race hie thoughit that difforent races
recogrnized difféent colors ; tho pure blue of one race wvas flot the pure
b]uo of ariother.

Mr. Cliamberlaiiî agreod -vith Dr. Ryerson, wvho ren~d a paper last
session, that tlie use of tobacco and intoxicatincr liquors %vas to a groat
extent thec cause of color-blindiness. He could not draw the conclusion
that savage people could distiinguislî colors botter than civilized, as iii the
vocables of sonie Indian tribes thie words for blue and gYreen were the
sanie. He -would like to know whetlîcr any experiment had been m-ade
as to color-blindiiess amnoiig flic ower animais.

Mr. Slîerwood refcrred to the wvork of the Indians, as sliewvingr a uîice
discrimination of the colors. In the basket work and bead work there was a
perfect arrangement of colors. Ail the différenît colors wvere most accurately
blended. Various incidents slîowed that the lowvcr animais hiad a keon
perception of colon~ As to the effect of the use of tobacco and intoxi-
cating liquors, sonie of tue niost oinient artists who used tiei exces-
sively, produced tue flnest works. He instanced Moreland and Turner,
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whlose cotired pictures w'ere celebrated ail the world over. That the
wvhole systemn becomes wveakened by the usC of tobacco and liquor, no
one could deny, but it could flot be proved that it w~as the cause of
color-blindness or affected the sense of color.

Mr. Jones thougylit that it wvas carrying the thing too far to apply it to
dress. He asked wvhy Mr. Sherwood hiad flot the courage of his convic-
tions and corne in the colored costume lie advocated. 14Ie agreed wvithi
Mr. Sherwood that there %vas too muchi white in the initerior of houses.

Mr. Clark wishied to cali attention to the investigation Dr. Ryci-son
hiad made last year as to the prevalence of color-blindilcss in the Public
Schools. Tlie report stated that from five to six per cent. of the pupils
were color-blind. He wvas struck with the fact that so few of the girls
wcre color-blind.

Mr. Sherwood thought that it was owing to the fact that girls were
more accustomed to pay attention to colors.

Tlie President enquired w thrin Toronto there were more girls or
boys that wore glasses.

Mr. Clark said that so far as his observations wvent the numbers were
about equal.

Mr. Bengoughi statcd that it wvas flot long since a commission hiad been
appointed to investigate the prevalence of color-blindncess; among the
seamen employed on the lakes. One of the menîbers of the commission
told himn he was surprised at the number of captains anid mates of vessels
that w'ere color-blind. The mrien were astounded to find that so manly
hiad to be set aside f or that defect.

SIXTEENTH MEETING.

Sixteenth Meeting, ist March, i1890, the President iii the chair.

Donation~s and Exchangyes since last meeting, 62.

Dr. P. H. Bryce read a paper on 'Some Points ini the Natural History
of Drinking WVaters.>

Mr. J. J. Mackenzie, B.A., exhibited sonie culturcs of bacteria fromi
city '%vater.
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SE\TENTEENTH- MEETING.

Scventecnthi Meeting, 8th Marcl, 1890, the Pi-esideiit in the chair.

Donations and Exohianges since last meeting, 59.

Messr-s. R. Dewar and F. Wv. Barrett 'vere elected members.

Mr-. Ernest E. Thiompson read a papel- on 1'Canadian Faunal Lists."

Mr. Harvey referred to the unusual irruption this year of both kinids
of Gî-osbeaks. He hiad neverl- hard of the YeIIow Grosbeakz comingr
hiere before.

Mr-. Thompson saîd this wvas thie first year it liad beciî known in New
Engirland. Thiey wvere neve- found befoi-e in suchi numibers. Thiey hiad
been found in foi-mer years. The best knoivni record is thiat of Mr.
Collins, of \'oodstock, in 1854- t %vas impossible to expl?.àn whiat
brouglit them hiere in such numbers, unless, as Di-. Brodie hiad txplainedI
it, it wvas the effect of thc frost in the branchies of the trees containing the
fi-uit mliichi were broken off and covercd wvith snow. Thiis caused them to
seek out othie- r-cgions. Birds secini to go ivhiere they wvil1 get food ; the
climate is not of so mnuch consideration. The question of food duî-ing
thie winter scason is the pi-incipal if flot the only î-eason of thieir migration.

Mr-. H-arvey xefcrred to the Baltimore Oriole being found duringy the
summi-e- in flic neighibor-hood of Pelee Island. he summiier 'L.. re wvas
about flic samne as thiat of Memphis. The migration of birds to thiat
pcninsula fi-on the south-west wvas vei-y xeiarkable. It wvas %%.onidei-ful
to sec thie immense number ii flhc Coum 'y of Essex, naking flic woods
bi-illiant withi thieir plumage. Th~e Baltiniurc Oriole -%vas common ica-
Tor-onto, but flot so mnuch so as formeî-ly. Spcakzing of migr-ation, it- was
stili an obscure subject. It was clear that birds did not foI1owv somne
blind instinct, but %v'cîe gyuided by certain circunistances. Some explainied
it as axising fromn a tî-aditiona-y instinct derived from thecir ancestors.

EIGHTEENTH MEETING.

Eighiteenthi Meeting. i 5th Mai-ch i8go, tlie President in the cliai.

Donations and Exchanges since last meeting, 45.

Prof. Ellis wvas clected Dclcgatc to he nxt meeting of The Royal
Society of Caxnada.
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Messr-s Harvey and Middleton were namied Auditors for the current
yreair.

Mr. Aldermnan Maughylan %vas clected a member.

A sale of last year's perioclicals wvas then hield.

NINETEENTH MWEETING.

Nineteenth Meeting<l, 22nd Marchi, 1890,, the President iii the chair.

Donations and E xchanges since last meceting, 5.

Mr. ïMacdougsall wvas named to represent flhc Institute on the Commnittee
of the Parks and Public Places Association.

R. WV. Doan wvas elected a member.

Dr. G. Sterlings Ryerson read a paper on IlDefective 'Vision iii the
Public Schiools."

He said thiat during the past year 5,25- children in the Public schiools
hiave beeii examined, withi the assistance of Dr. Xislu-rt, as regards
defective vision. 0f thiese 2,726 wvere boys, and 2,527 jere girls ; ig93
bo0ys and 26o girls were found to bc unidersighlted, an avcragce of 8-6 per
cent.; 78 boys and i38 grirls wvere shiort-sighlted, an ave:agre Of 4-o Per
cent. 0f the 5,253 children tested, 668 ivere fouind to liave vistial defect
of some kînd, an average of 12- per ccnt. Tine per centage of defect
varied in different schiools, the smnallest per centage beingr found in Queen
Victoria Schiool, Parkdale-4 per cent. of undersighit and 6 per cent. of
short sighit; whiereas the highiest %vas founci in the Elizabeth Street
SqC]10o1-25-. per cent. of undersighit an d -, r per cent. of shiort-sighlt.
The per~ centage of Uppe Canada College w~as 4-1 per cent. undersighited
and 7-ï p!-r cent. short-siglited. 11n WeilesleY, 7*7 per cent. unde~he
and io-3 per cent. short-sighited. Taking the classes fromn senior first to
senior fifthi, the shiort-sighited increased froin 2-5 per cent. to 036 per cent.
He hield thiat the great difference in per~ centages of short sighlt irn
different schiools, %vas caused by imiperfect windowv space, wrong position
of deslzs, the use of ground glass in windows, the size of the pla-,ygrotind,
hecighlt of surrounding buildings, anci hast but not least, the hiome sur-
rou'i1dinas of the cliildren. Ne considered thiat Queen Victoria school
%va.- the best lighited and ventilateci lie hiad visited, as were also the sur-
roundins the best-a wide view over the lake, Nictnty of play roomn, and
the absence of surrounding highi buildings. Dr. Ryersoni especially con-
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demnled the dcsk<s used by the junior classes as hurtful ta the eyes and
spine. With tiiese exceptions, lie belicvcd the hygienic surroundings of
the childrcn to bce xceptionally grood, and pointed ta the very 1ov per
centage of short sighit, onlY 4 per cent., in proaf of his contention. J-e
thoughit that the School Board wvas ta be congfratulated, and that small as
Nvas thc proportion of defect it might stili further be diminishied by
abolishingy the ground glass windows, the deskc-seats of thie junior classes,
and the exercise of more care in placing the desks with regard to lighit.
he proportion of defect found in Philadeiphia in a similar exaniinatian

wvas .427 per cent. In Germany it va -ied fri-an io09 to Sa per cent. Twvo
tlîousand seven liundred and twenty-six boys wvere examincd for calai-
blindness; 84 wvcre found mare or less colar-blind-about 3 per cent. Of
1,671 girls, i i were color-blind-about 8-6 per cent. In two sehoals
over 5 per cent. of calor-blindness wvas found-in anc as low as 1 6 per
cent.

Mr. Macdaugall called attention ta the abominably printed schiool
books. Ne tlioughlt thcy hiad as much ta do witlî causing a straîn an the
childrcn's cyes as anything. Ne referred ta the large per centagse of
niyopia, in Lansdowne and Elizabeth street schoals. lie thoughlt tha'e
the dwvcllings of the children would lik.(,ly have an effect iii producing it.

Mr. Clark had been always apposed ta the use of ground glass. Clear
glass cauld bc put iii niuch checaper. A-3 ta the large per centage af
înyapia in ]Elizabeth Street School and Qucen Victoria Schioal, lie wvished
soine further informiation as ta the cause. Ne did îîat think thiat the
print of the school books w~as necarly so bad as that of the daily papers.

Mr-. Browning xvishied ta askz whether any relation wvas found betwcen
î-nyopia and calor-blindness.

The President wvas struck wvith the fact in the statistics that wvhen tic
per- centage of shart-sighitedness wvas large that of long-sightedniess wiis
ailso large.

Mr. Chamberlain î-eferrcd ta the remai-kable cantrast betwveen thie
Indians of the settlemcnts and those in the reservations in regard to long-
siglîtedness.

Mir. Macdougall asked, in reference ta the larýge per centage of shiort-
sighitcdness in Norway and Sweden, 66 per cent., wvas it flot o\ving to the
glIare of the snowv?

Dr. Ryci-son : As ta flic cannectiaîî betwveen shart-sighitedness and
color-blindncess, lie lîad nat found any cases whiere they coincided. The
longs-siglitediiess of the Indians and also of tlîe inhabitants of Switzcr-
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land wvas very remarkable. As to the schools-The Elizabeth Street
Schiool was very badly lighted, the desks, too, were placed iii a disadvan-
tageous position. The large per centage of short-sighitedness mnay also
in a measure be due ta the character of the dwellings of the chiildren*
As ta Queen Victoria School, lie hiad nover examined any sohiool where
the hygienic arrangements were so good, the surroundingrs, also, wvere
remnarkably good, so wvere those of the Lansdowne Sohiool. Perliaps
more credit wvas due ta the surroundings than ta the schiools themselves.

TWENTIET- MEETING.

Twentieth Meeting, 29th Marcli, i 89, MÊr. VanderSmissen in the chair.

Donations and Exchiangres sînce last meeting, 62.

A communication wvas read froni thi Chiairmati and Secretary of the
Architectural Section, statingy that at the last meeting of that Section its
moembers had resolved for their future success and progress, it Nvould be
ta thecir advantagTe ta form the Section into an independent Sketclîing
Club, wvhichi renderod it necessary- ta resigni thieir connection %vith the
Institute.

iMr. David Spence read a paper on CC Ossianic Poetry."

The paper gave an account of tbe many collections madle iii the 1-11gli-
lands at difféent times of Gaelic poems, ballads, and tales ; with brief
sketches of the works of such eninient collectors of fragments of ancient
Coltic literature, as McGregyor, Deani of Lismore ; Rev. Dr. Johin Smith,
andl others. It thon proceeded ta deal more iii detail withi the collections
made by Jam,,es Macpherson and by Johin F. Campbell, of Islay. The
progress of the Ossianic controversy was traced, and a brief statemient
gsiven of the chief arauments of the miore prorninent contestants. The
evidence collected by the Highland Society wvas reviewed; and the con-
clusion wvas reachied that probably the viewv of the extrernists on neither
side wvas correct ; that Macpherson neither found the poemis as they niov
stand, nor lorgsed them in their entirety ; but that, having collected
thousands of lines of Gielic pr-etry of undoubted authienticity, lie fused
thiem together, himself supplying needed connective-.. and in many cases
addingr passages of his own composition. -,hle groundwork of the poemis
xvas hield ta be certainly of great antiquity; and the correspondence of
the social conditions depicted in thiem with fixe real state of society iii

the third Century (the supposed era of the Feine) ivas stated ta be sa
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close as to have led Ebrard, the eminent Germani cî-itic and antiquarian,
to a firin, belief in their authienticity as poems of that peî-iod. The con-
clucling portion of the paper deait with the subjeet matter of the poens,
and %vith the lighlt throivii on the question by early Irishi miatiuscrip)ts.
As to the identity of the race calleci in the poeins the «" Peine," the %vriter
ventured an original explanation of the meaning of the naie, combattingr
the viewv of Mr-. W. F. Skene, the 1-istoriographier Royal of Scotland.
xvho basing his opinion partly on a passage in an ea.rly nîanuscript, %vhich
speaks; of " the Feine of Erin, Aibyni, Britain, and Lachian (Scandinavia),>'
liolds that the Peinie ivere a distinct race, w'icely extended over Britain
and a part of the Continent. Mr. Spence argued on the contrary, that
Mr. Skene ighylt have mistakzen the %vord " fine,> meaningr rnerely a
(nation " or " tribe," for the proper nîaine of a particular race, andl tlîus

thiat a wvidespread nation of the Peine mnay have haci none but a conjec-
tural existence. In short, that the " Peine > ivere siinply the " Gaels " oi-
Highilanders, who spoke of theinselves as the " Fine "-thie nation pai,
excellence. The paper closed with the quotation of an cloquent passage
from a poem iii the H-ighland Society's report on the Ossianic con-
troversy.

Mr. Chamberlain referred to a pape- iii the Ceu/tuuy last year, that tookz
up the same hune of argument in relation to the connection betweenl the
Finne and the Gael. HIe mientionecl the case of a grentleman whlo pub-
li.,Iied an account of an Indian languagfe that presented a case similar to
that of the Ossîanic poctry. It %vas taxed by Dr. ]3rinton as a foî-geîy.
The ow~ner of the MSS. offcred to shoiv thern to the public, but wvhen
they îvere lookzed for lie said lie liad lost themi.

iMr. Alexander Fraser expressed the pleasure lie hiac felt in listening-.
to iMr. Spence's paper. H-e thoughit that it wvas onîe of the rnost satisfac-
toi-y contributions to the subject that hiad been presented fo- a long timie.
I-e thoughit that lie hiad dlone wvhat hiad not beei dlone before, in placing
the différ-ent poemns togrether and showving that M-vacpherson wriote but a
srnall portion of them. It could flot bc doubted that a large body of
Ossianic: poetî-y existed over and -above that of Macpheî-son's, equal
and soi-e of it superior to his. The only question ivas w'hethier - cphie--
son hiad takzen par-t of the poemns froni one part of the country anl p)art
fi-oni another and connected themn witli soine verses of his own. In
poeins i-ecited by olcI inhlabitants tlieîe %vcit hundî-eds of lines sirnila- to
those of Macpheî-son's Ossian.

Mr. E van McColl said theî-e ivas no i-eason to doubt that these poenis
weî-e handed clown front very remote centur-ies. Numbe-s of 1-ighLanders
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could repeat thousands of lines of Gaelic poetry, wvhich lie liad nio doubt
were handed dowvn frorn one gcneratîon to another.

Mr. J. J. Mackenzie, B.A., reaci a paper cntitled 1'A I'relinminary List
of Algae collected ini the neigliborhood of Toronto."

TWENTY-FIRST MEETING.

Twenty-first Meeting, 5thi April, i890, the Presidcnt in 1t. e chair.

Donations and Exehaniges since last meetinig, 35.
Mr. R. F. Stupart read a paper on " Meteorologrical conditions durino-y

thie past Nvinter."

H4e said that the initense hecating up of land and sca near the equator
causes an up draughylt of air, xvhich, ascendiing to the uppei- regions of the
atmosphere, then flows aivay tovards highier latitudes. Just north of the
tropies a large portioni of this uppe- currenit descends again to the surface
and forms a beit of highi pressure outvard, fromn which, on the southernl
side, the north-cast ti-ace w'ind blovs towvards the equator, wvhile on the
nortlîern side there is a genieral drift of" the atînosphere from the,- south-
wvest over the mniddle latitudes. he positoin of this beit of highi pressure
alteî-s as the suri chaniges ini declinatic'n, andi hence the îvcan limit of the
drift varies with the season, and varies also accordings as it is over land or-
ocean. Havinig this general floiv of atmnosphere fromn the south-west over
the nmiddle latitudes there must be return currents, and a large proportion
of these are found in anti-cyclones moving south- east. In winter the
formation of anti-cyclones occuî-s over the continents where the air cooled
by radiation becomes heavy and contracts, aiid ini consequenice, air in the
upper regsions over the comparativcly warm oceans floxvs towards the con-
tinients. It is probably not wvrong to surmnise that the almost permaneric
highi pressure oveî- Asia draws its supplies froin over the Atlantic, anîd
that the Pacific supplies Amecrica. The mean limits of the south-west
drift at the surface of the earth mnay practically be identifieci with the
ineani track of a vast and persistent systein of areas of low pressure or

3cyclones, wvhich can be tî-aced nearly around the globe, and which var-ies
more or less fromn season to season and in different years.

Duringy Decemnber an unusually persistent and rapidly moving streain
oai-cas of depression promi the Paciflc passing over th~e northern part of

the lakze 1-egion kept back the flowv of cold continental air which iin average
seasonis at intervals flowvs oveî- Ontario and Quebec in the foi-m of anti-
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cyclones. Connected with the highi pressure to, the southi these areas
caused prevalence of warm south-west wvinds. The Gulf of St. LaivrenCe
at intervals during the month wvas affected by the northern anti-cyclonic:
w'aves wvhich moved east, north of the lake region. During January in
Western Canada tiiere %vas a niarked tendency for warm south to w'est
%vinds, clearly attributable to the position of the storm track and exces-
sive rate of movement of the storms. In Eastern Canada tbere wvas
continually a distinct gradient for cold north to, north-w'est winds owing
to anti-cyclones hiaving passed eastward far north of the lakes, closing ili
behind the stormns as thiey left the coast. In February the average storm
track wvas further south in the lake region and further north over the
Gulf, thereby causing a greater prevalence of cold anti-cyclonic condi-
tions than iii January over t'Le former part of the country and a lesser
aniount iii the latter. lie was convinced that on the position of mean,
tr-ackz of storms, and on their persistcncy and rate of movement dcpeiids
vcry greatly the character of seasons. 1le thoughit it flot improbable
that the position of mean track and the rate of movement may depend
larg-ely on the energy of the general dr-ift of the atmnosphere from the
south-west over the miiddle latitudes. 'vVhat causes most probably lead
to a différence iii this drift in correspondent seasons of différent years ?
It semed not improbable thiat a changing amount of heat received from
the sun owving to solar disturbance mighlt be the secret agrency they wvere
in searchi of Whiat was the connection betiveen suni spots and terrestial
phieromena? A connection had been proved to, cxist betwecn sun spot
periods and miagnetic (leclination. Many scientists had showvn almost
conclusively a connection between sun spots and rainfali. If the meian
track of storms wvas affected by sun spot periods, thien so miust be the
rainfail. It xvas possible that the failure to study rainfail in connection
wvith stormn tracks mighit liave caused the agreement between maximnum
rainfail and maýxim-um sun spot periods to appear less evident. On the
position of the mean path of storms and on their persistency depended
greatly the char-acter of our seasons. Was tlier,- nothing in the fact that
the spots or solar storms at periods of maximiumi vere found near the
equator, and that just before minimum they began to appear in Iliier
latitudes, and that just after minimum there wvas often an outbreak far
from the equator ?

[VOL. r.
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TWENTY-SECOND MEETING.

Twenty-second MVeeting, i2thi April, 18.90, the President in the chair.

Donations and Exehanges since last meeting, 68.

Rev. J. F. Latimer wvas elected a member.

On motion of Mr. VanderSi-nissen, seconcied by Mr. Bain, it wvas resoived,
"That this Institute lias learned with profound sorrow of the suddcn
<ieath of Alexander Mariing, Esq., LL.13., for many years a zealous
miember and efficient and faithfui office-bearer, and desires to express its
sense of this grcat loss sustained by the Inistitute in particular and also by
the %v'hole Province of Ontario wvhich le lias served so faithfully and weii
and the sympathy of ail memibers of the Inistitute with his sorrowvingr
clîildren and relatives, and thiat the secretary be instructed to transmit a
co1)y of this resolution to his famnily.>

MIr. A. F. Chamberlain, 2M.A., read a papcr on " The Americani Indian
ini Literature."

After referrîng briefly to the treatm-ent of the American Indian in
fiction, with which lie proposeci to deai on a future occasion, the reader
proceeded to Jiscuss the Amnerica-,n Inidian as lie is prcsented to us in the
-works of the poets of Anierica and of Europe. Fir-st in chronologrical
order as w~eii as in importance (exceptingy a few notices of earlier- witers)
cornes Shakespeare, in whose piays references to America, the WVest
Indclis, Mexico, Guiana, and the Bermnudas arc to bc fouiùd. A passage
re)ating to the "<canibales " and tl1e " aiitropopliaguts," which occurs ini
"Othieilo,» carnies us to the New~ Worid. But it is iii Caliban ini the

" Tcvnpcst " that Shakespeare is m-ost intin-ately concerrnec wvith America,
for the ultimate conception of that strange being is to be found ini the
second haîîd information regyarding the aborigines of the newv continent
thiat %vas at the disposai of the Elizabethian courtier and poet. Caliban
itseif is by moqt consiclered a metathesis of canibai, a word that preserves
to us, ini disguise, the îname of a fierce Indian people of the Spanishi

IIi.After briefly examiningf the character of Caliban, the reader toolz
Uip soi-e few isolated references to America and its aborigines in the works
of Spenser, jonson, and other contemporaries and successors of the
,great dramnatist.

C"The Cruelty of the Spaniards in Pecru," by Sir MWilliam Davenant
*(6,iin which several Indian characters occur, and not a fewv spiriteci

passages are to bc found, xvas briefly referred to. After touching upon
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Drycden, whose Il Indian Queca " (1664) and " Indian Emperor " (1665),
in one of which Montezuma figures, Pope's celebrated lines: Il Lo! the
pooir Inclian," etc., were citcd. Passing by the intervening -%vriters the
reacler next took up Southey's Il Prince Madoc," a wvork founded on a
\'elsh legrend relatingr to Anierica, the'scene of wThich i!ý partly in Aztian
or Mexico and partly in Wales, and which contains somne of the best
passages in Southey. The next poet considered Nvas Thomas Moore,
%vlio is best known, ini this regard, by bis ballad of the Il Lake of the
Dismai-l Swýamp." MVoore visiteci the United States and Canada, andcibas
left us somne chrigpictures of the scenery of the great lakes and St.
Lawrence. Campbell's celebrated poemn, IlGertrude of Wyomingc," wvas
then referreci. to and the character of Outalissi, the Oneicla wvarrior, dis-
cussed. The reader pointed out sonie of thc exaggerations and m~
statcments in the poem. H-e then took up " I-iaNvatha,> and the other
v-orks of LongIfeiowv, the poct -laureate of the Amnericanl Indian, dwclling,
b. ýfly on its importance in the group of literary compositions under
con. 'ieration. The Il Burial of the Minnisink " and Il The Jrvn
Clout " were also referred to. 13ryant's "lPrairie," Whi ttier's I "M'ogg(i
Mcgoi , NuîuhtteDao, Love11's Il Chippewa Lcgfeicl,"

J oaquin MîT.ller's Il Califoia,'>i, and <'Last Taschastas," were also taicn
up briefiy. Reference wvas also, made to the mnumerous short pocmns of
Mirs. 1-enians dealing w'ith Amnerican Indian lore and legend.

Passing to Canada the reacier noticed the poemns of Chauveau, Frechette
anci Lemnay in particular. Amongst the wvritings of Englishi-Czinadians,
the di-amas IITecumseh,"J by Charles Mair, and IlDe Roberval," by Col.
Duvar, \vcre d iscussed and interesti ng passages pointed out. Reference
wvas macle at some length to the poetry relating to the Indian to be found
ini the Nvorks of M1air, A. WV. Eaton, Charles Sangster, and Prof. Roberts,
as Nv'eI1 as in those of less celcbratcd Canadian writers. Notice wvas taken
also of Miss Pauline Johnson, a descendant of the celebrated Capt. Josepli
Brandit. The reacler closed by urgring the importance of the Inclian life,
loi-e, and legcîîd of our country as a source of poetic inspiration.

Mr-. Bain called attention to a draimatic poein of the i Sdi century on
Pocahontas, who wvas a favourite subject for clrainatic authors. It wvas
wvritten by a Capt. Rogers, \vho, after the conquest of Quebec, w~as sent
to Montreal. IHe was the first Englishi speaking traveler wvho mentioned
Toronto. After bis return, to lEngland lie wrote a journal of bis tra\vels
andi the cirama of Il Pocahiontas." I-e exhibited thc greatest fainiliarity
\Vitli the Indian character.
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TWENTY-THIRD MEETING.

'Iwenty-third Meeting, i9thi April, 1890, Dr-. Kennedy in the chair.

Donations and Exclianges since last me1etinga, 44.

A Ietteî- was read froin the President of La Société pour 1' ètude des
Langues Romanes, announcingithat on the occasion of the sixthi cenitcnary
of the foundation of the University of Montpellier, the Society wvill hloid
a congrress, and inviting the Institute to take part ; when on motion by
Mr. VanderSmissen, seconded by Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. Arthur IIarv'cy
wvas appointed delegate to attend on behialf of the Inistitute.

Sir Alexander Campbell, K.C.M\,.G., H. D. Weavcr and Jackson L.
Little, %vere elected memibers.

On motion of Mr: VanderSniissen, seconded by Mr. Chianberlain it
wvas resolved "IThat this linstitute lias learned wvîth profound regret of
the deathi of General Sir J. H-enry Lefroy, K.C.M.G., F.R.S., ojie of its
cariiest Presidents, and a most zealous supporter during his residence in
Torornto, and tijat the in-ernbers desire to express their sense of the loss
\vhiiclh, th-e cause of Science lias sufféreci thiroughi his decease; and tlint the
Secretary be instructed to forwvard to hiis son, iMr. A. 1-. Fraser Lefroy,
Barrister, Toronto, a copy of this resolution togrether withi a request th-at lie
wviI1 furnishi the Institute a mnemoir of lus late distinguishied father suitabie
for publication in the " Procecdings of the Institute.>

Mr. J. WV. L. Forster read a paper on 'IGlcanings from European A rt
Fieldis."

H-e said there is littlc tlint is artistic i Luli1e Londoner or liis city, yct
the wvho1e makze-up is picturesque. Throughi smokce and fiaze in finle
w'eather, or throughl fog and sicet in foui wveat1uer, a murky scrambling
ovcr the gables and street scelles grives a softening touichi-a- touchà. of
mystery that is very fascinating to an artistic eye. H-e alludeci to five
great luistoric centres ini the city of Paris. A pleasingr pen picture %vas
skectchecd of the old windmill on Montmartre, and of the Arc de l'Etoilc
as the centre of Napoleonic Paris, and the centre of tint city's beauty as
wvell. The four great relievo groups on this arc are worthy an essay ini
tluemselves. Special interest, of course, centres around the Champ d'.-
Mars. A higli tribute is paid to the organizing genius of thie Directev
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Geizerale and ahie lieutenantsin arranging -with suchi perfect system anl
accumrulation of industries so vast. In fact, Frenchi instinct and taste
atone is able to provide a display !,o unique, charniingy with its touch of
mnagnrificence like a dreami of thec Orient, and ivithi its evidence of utility
so appropriatc to the Occident. But it is iii the art grallery Mr. Forster
is most at home. Ne told hiow to look at pictureS ; not to gro at tlîen
with your eyes widle open and attempt to cram eveiytlingi into your
bra;n, but to approachi themn cautiously, feeling lor* the value of ligylit, and
for the sense of refinemlent, wluichi is always present in a lasting work of
art. The Englisli pictures are pretty, tasteful, iiîodest subjects. In pro-
ducing lumlinous cffects by a simple study of lighlt, the Continental
schools are far in advance of the Englisli.

Mi-. T. B3. ]3roîning, M. A., reaci a pap er on IlThe Codification of the
Law, (second paper), Rc:al and Personal Pr-oper-ty,."

E nglishi IIoperty law, lie said, is a growth mrkled by tîvo main tend-
encies. Thle first results in niultiplicity, as iii the iiiany recal property
actions (oveIr 70) wliich were in use at the opening of the last reigni, eachi
,of wliich g,,,ve a distinct relief. The second is toircli-s unity, andl consists
iii bringiig 1-o rule the jariring mnass of remnedies, principles, statutes and
cases thiat liad grown uL) in the law~. Iii speaingiç of thec codification of
the prol)erty 1aw~, 'MIr. Browningr held that thie main obstacle to it wvas thîe
miiaintenance of thc division of property into real and personal, with its
conisequences, andt argued for the abolition of the distinction aind the
reduction of property to a unified standard.

The followiing pa,.ers werc presentcd :

"The Déné Languages considcrcd in thenîiselves and iii thecir relations
to the prinîcipal linguistic gron ps," by Rev. A. G. 1.\Ior-icc, OMI

he 1'hilology of the Crc Lang-ruagics,» by Rcv. E. 13. Glass, B.A.

Thle Ci-ees sociologicaliy considercd," by Rev. R. P. \Tégrévillc, O.M.I.

TXVENTY-FOURTH MEETING.

Twcn-furt Metin,» 26t Aprl 3, thîe Presidenit iii the chair-.

Donations and Exchianges silice la'st meeting, 92.

A comimunication %vas r-cad froni L~a R. Accademia delle Sciciize ciel'
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Istituto di Bolognria, offering a gyold medal of the value cf i,eoo Italian
lire for the best memoir oni Galvaniism xvritten in Italiai., Latin or Frenich,
te be received before the i i th cf IMay, 189 1,

On motion of Mr. \TanderSmisseni, seconded by Mr. Hamiltcon, it was
resoived <'thal. the Council be rcquestcd te takce steps foir obtaiingic
mnaterials for br:ef memoirs for publication ini the " Procedings " cf such
deceased members of the Institute as miay have bcL-.! distinguishied for
their services te Science.">

Nominations foir Officers and Members cf Council foir next session
were thien made.

Mr. Alan Macdeugrall, read a paper on " Present Efficiency iii Sewagre
Disposai.>

lie described flhc several systemns iii use ini thîs province and those
lately under tcriai at London, on a large scale, and in eue or two otie-
p)laces at private residences. Filtration wvas unider trial, and «se far the
î-esults wei-c satisfacto-y. Sub-surface dr-ainage, tried on a small scalc,
hiad stood the tcst for two winters. The tule drains wveie from ie to 15
inclies undcr the surface, and hiad net frozen. he porous carbon systemn
came wefl rcconîmended froni Engiand, and the poudrette exhibited ivas
a pi-actical illustration cf whiat it could effect. The sulpphate cf iren, or
Conidei sstcni wvas still .szb jidice, and lie awaited the repor-t on this
systern withi n-uch expectation and interest. It mvas said te have deodoi-
izedi the Yengce street seweci completely. Samples cf thc ti-cated sewage
weî-e exhibited du ringY the readingy cf the paper.

MNr. Tully i-enîarked that the systeni in use at the London Asyluni, so
far as it wvas testid wvas a perfect success ; thiere wvas ne effluent, it passes
thi-oughi the sand and disappears. In Guelph whiere the peî-eus carbon
systeni wvas used, it teckz 2o lbs. cf poreus carbon te 3,000 gallons cf
sewage, and the effluent %vas veî-y pure.

Mr-. L. J. Clark. î-ead a paper on I'The Formation cf Toronto lslandic."

Ile illustrated his remarks by a series cf maps and drawings on the
blackboa-d, shiowingr the gri-iadual developmient cf the Island fric its
earliest stages. H-e believes the Humber and the Don te have finishied
the substratumi cf dlay wvhile excavatingr thecir hiuge channels duî-ing a
peî-iod whien thec water-s cf the lake stood at a higrhe- level than at pi-esenit.
Ail indications gro te prove that an ancient laX-e beachi once existed at
the foot cf thxe rangre cf cliffs just north cf the present lirnits cf the city.

1889-90.1
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Tlieir subsidence îN'as owing to the ineltingy away of an immense glacier
or iceficld that extendeci ail alonP, the northerni shore and eut off the
e-xit of the wvater fron the great chain of lakzes by the St. Lawrcince.
Previously the outiet %vas tlîroughi the State of Nev Yor*k, by Rome and
Utica, andi by flic Hudson river. \'Vhen it assumed its presenit level,
Scarboro H-eigylits formed a promontory wlîich extcnided probably a mile
inito the lake. The hieavy storms from the long- reach of lake from the
cast produced their abî-ading effeets on the promontory, and the abraded
inaterial ivas deposited to the w~est. This ivas the begriningc of the
lslanid, w'hich has simnply been added to froin the same source, and- by
the saine cause, acting throughi an uîîknown periodi of y-cars. MNr. Clark
ackiiowledgred lus indebtedness to flic writingys of Messrs. Hiîîd, Saiid-
ford Flemingy aind Kivas Tully for a large portion of lus paper.

FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEETING.

Forty-first Annual Meeting, -rd May, 1890, flic President iii the chair.

Donations and Exchianges sixîce last meeting, 49.

The Annmal Report %vas read and adopted.

It w~as rcsolvcd, " Iliat this Institute lias lcariied witlî regret of the
clcatlî of Mr. Jolin Notman, w~ho foi- a long nmber of years an active
anîd %,alued mnember of the Inistitute, and for teîî years its Treaýsui-r,
assistcd înaterially in aidingr and building up the Inistitute; tlîat this
lîîeetingl" recognlizcs tlîc loss the Inistitute lias sustained, anîd coîîveys to
Mrs. Notînan and family the assurance of its sympatlîy ini tlîeir great
Sorrow.

E. J. Cousins and WVilliam Cutts werc clecteci nîernbers.

Messrs. I-1p.rni1ton, Mýacdougrall, Ridout, B3oyle, -and Chuamberlain wverc
appoiîîted a Conîîiîiittec to make arrangements for the suiner meeting
of tic Ixîstitute at Niagara.

On motion of Mr-. Chamîberlainî, seconded by M-. Keys, it ivas
rcsolvcd, " That the thianks of flic Institute be tcndcx-cd to the city îîews-
papers foi- the notices of the mcetiiîgs wlîich have appeared ini tlîcir
columins, and cspccially to the AZail for the fulîess with whilîi it Ilas
publislîed the reports of tîc mneetingcs."

[VOL. 1.
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.The following wvere chosen as Officers and Members of Council for the
ensuingr year

Pr-esident-C. Carpmael, M.A., F. RS.C.
Vice-Presidnt-James H. 1'ear-ce, Esq.
Scicicaro-Alani Macdougrall, M. inst C.E., F.R.S.13.
Trieasirc-Janes Bain, Jr., Esq.
Lzl'rarizi-A. R. Clhamberlain, M.LA.
Czirao--David B3oyle, Pli.B.
LI-'it4or,-George Kennedy, M.A., LL.D.
Ailbers of Gozucil-W. H-. VainderSrnissen, M. A.

W. H. Ellis, M.A., -M.B.
Arthur Hlarvey, Esq.
Maur-ice Hutton, M.A.
G. M. Rae, E sq.
W. E. Middleton, Esq., Sec. l3iol. Sec.
W. H. Meri-itt, Esq., Clin. Oco. anzd 11. Sec.
J. C. Hamwilton, LL.B., Cin. Hist. Sec.
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lu ua-ture tisore is ulothliicg ean or unworthy of attelntioll."-lliXICY.

PROOE EDINGS 0F THE OBJNITIIOLOGICAL STJB-SECTION
0F T1hE BIOLOGICAL SECTION OF THIE CANA-

DIAN IINSTITUTE.

FOR JANU-ARY, PEBRUARY AND MARCI, 1890.

EDiTED 11Y TWE EDITINO COM-MI'IEF.

(Firet Meeting, January 14, 1890).

ilhe nomenclature in use throughout these papCrs is finit of the :\.O.U.,. nS pisiehd in MS6.1

1. Pinicola en-ucleator at Toronto.-On Jan. 11., on the Glen
1-'Oaa, in Roseda]e, I observed a flock of Pine Grosbeaks about
twenty in mnrbeî. They camne frorn the south-west and ite
in a chimp of pine-trees; this wvas about hialf-past tliree lu the a"fternooni
a few minutes previously, MEr. Tlioîpson inforrns me, lie saw the saine
hlock on H-oward Street, whlere they were feeding on the berrnes ot' the
1m111utain assuirolinded by a% large flock of Euiglishi sparrows, whicl
were rezentiuig the intrusion by iioisily chirping, but not atteînpting any
violence. Later in the afternoon 1 saw another flock-, abouit tihe saine
size, lyn over froin the, north). They were very shy, froin wvhich we
in igit airue thiat thecy hiad been for sonie tiine in thie nieighiborhloud,
for usually, on irst arrivincr froin the niortli, these birds are so tanie
as to be easily knocked dowzî witlî stck.-JI DMýoNDs.

2.. Ampehis cedrorum.-While wuîi]king lu the ravine of St. Jaines'
Cneey, on the m orniingr of Jan. 1, 1 c,,ae on a pair of Cedar-

Wa,,xwinrrs; they were perchied on a, tree about thirty feet froni whiere I
stood, in ecear view, so that thiere is no doubt about the identification.
I mention this, because -,lthioilgh Mr. Mielwr,,aiti gives the cedar bird
as a winiter as -%ve1l as a sunîner resident thieeare vr e pr

liaps not more than four or five, authientie records of its occuirrenice
about Toronto iii the -%iinter.-J. L. JACKSON.
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(Second Meeting, Jania ry '28, 1890).

At this mreeting the officers of 1889 wvere rc-electedl for 1890.

3. Sitta canadensis wintering.-On Jannuary 18, while shooting,
at West Toronto, I shiot a pair of 1Red-Brea..stcd Niithatchies. This
is said to be the first report of tiiese birdis being taizei this winter
aronnd Toronto.-O. E. I>EARsoN.

4. Megascopsasio.-On Januarýtiy 19, while ont coIlecting, I camne
on a Mottled 0w], but was uniable to secure it haviing clhangred the
charge in. thie guîi so as not t- in\jure it with too hecavy a, shot.

ô. Larus marinus -wintering here.-On the stame date I saw a
nimber of Saddle Ba,,ck GuIls lying, about Coatsworth's cnt and the
san(l bai-, in coinpany with a nimuber or otiier gntlls.-J. R. TiiURS'rON.

G. Spinus tristis and Ampelis cedrorumn wintering.-On. saine
date I saw three Cherry l3irds inear Logan's crossing, on G. T. R.
also saw a largre flock of Goldfinches fcedingr on weeds ini a field near
Chiester.-J. L. J ACKSON.

7. Hybrid Pinicola enucleator X Carpodacus purpureus.-
On Jan. 22, 1890, a. small-sized fiîic wvhichl was takzen front a. flock of
Piîie Grosb)eakis (Piuicolct nueclaor) wvas brounght into my store. AsZ
thec bird wvas newv to me I had it submnitted to Dr. J. A. Allen,) wIî<)
says: "lut is clear]y a li.ybrid between thie coinmiou Fur-ple Finchl anid
the Dine Grosbeakz. It is certainly a mîost interest.ing cap-
ture, combining about equally the cliaraicters of' thec Pine Grosbeak
and the 1'urple Fincli. It is just hiait way betwcen theini iii size and
very nearly so ini ail othier fetrs"The specînien is as tollovs: uiale,
ad) 1. 6-75) wg. 3-75, t]. 125 inchies ; geîieral color likze tlîat or ouri adtult
miale Pinicola iii very ilîi plumage. Thie red on thie, breast being par-
ticu]arly rich ; the backz, wings, sides of breast and belly are( necarly of
the warmn color of Garpodacus, without the slaty tints of P.iiico4'(, and
strcaked as in the sinaller species; the under tail cov'erts are liîîed as ini
Ca?'podlacus cassiuii; the bill withi its antroi'se feathers is just inter-
niediate in shape aîîd color, but is larcger than that of somne adiîlt

Piîîcolo.-W.CROSS.

S. Dr. ]3rodic reports thuat lie saw aniiotlier spechrien of' the above,
hybrid carly in the season. It was in the female plumage and clearly
obser-ved but uîot colecte(].

Whlile iii Manitoba in 1883, I met witli a Mr. Babb, wlîo told 'ne of a
strange bird tiat lie sliot iu Western Onltarlo soine years hefore; necitiier
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lic n or the local taxidcrmist had ever seen one likze it ; aýitliotiyl bothi
wcrec acquainted with the Pine Grosbealz andi the PiL'uple Fille]. H-e de-
scribed it as beincy bctweeii the two in size and color, and hoe siiid that
thevy liad ahvays referred to it silice as the " Stra,,wberi.r* Fuh"-RNEST

E. 'Jors~

10. Finicola enucleator in Roseclale.-On January 7, 1 met witlh
a flock of about tfteeî Pitue Grosbeaks iu the woods north of iRose-
dale. Thoy w'cre fieediiig on baswood seeds. I procuired live speci-
tuonls. On1 flhc lSth I shot a fbèunale of' thic saille species, whlich ivis
sittingf aloie, ont the top of' a troce, calliigt. asn lok.O aur
24, 1 saw several. more sînall floclcs, ini diffèrent p)arts of the city feed-
iîîg on the berrnes of the iotnutain asti, *Cld have observed theni eCatincl
Sinow at dilffrenit timies silice.

Il. Acantbis linaria.-On Januiary .21, 1 flound a large flock of
about 70 or SQ fledpolls and shot t1îre3 specinlienls. Thiese are the 1irst
1 ha<ve scenl silc Octoher 14 18Z9.-J. B. W~ILLIAMS.

12. Sturnella magna wintering near Toronto.-On Jiinuiary 241,
whule out lic-ar M'ýliico* I saw thirce Meadoiarks. Thecy werc flviitîg
()Ver anl Open field. Thtis is inot the first instanice of thie ind, as in the
wiiiter of 1581-9, I observed several iîîdividnals about theWodbn

rac-trckw'ere tie*y' remlailned tii] spring ; also lui the ', Aik ", lor
April, 1$SS, p). 2911 is al iote bv Dr. I3rodie on1 a maie Sturnella wluich
was takzen on Pcb. 24, issi, at -lighIlaind Greekz, east of Toronto.-

13. Pinicola enucleator on Spadina Av'enue.-On Janiuary 17,
~vhiIe walkinîg airouîid Spadina Cresceuit I hecard a, cail nîote alniost newv
to iiic and Io(>iitý, up saw seven birds fly inito a Inonntaini aslî tree on
the w~est side of' the street ; fillowvingç thei 1 foinud they were Pie
Groi-sbcaks. I took iiny catapult ýand shiot a. fili aie. Thie rest flewv tco
the n)ext tuec, and I foun1id there werc two more miales iii fuîll pluiiwge,
T011110 m111lai md tlmrce feiiu.lc-s. On the lSthi I saw another flock or. per-
limaps flhe saine, ini Sir Adaun Wilson's groundi(s on flhe crescent, but could
neot procure any. On Jlanimary 95dh, on B3athîurst Stireet, 1 shot a young(
mnaie onit of' a floc- of ýabout fifty, wilichu were fèeding on the groilld on1
the bhack ashi and unoun11taini ash seeds. The saine afterinooni I shiot an
,aduit miale and a fenale, ini Motunt Pleasant cetnetery ; and on Januari'
25 1 siiet atother imaie ini the grouinds at 396 Bathuurst street, and i hiave
not seen any silice tiiat day.

1-1. Merula migratoria wintering.-On Jaîîuary .25, nea- the reser-
voir, 1 lîcard a fainiliar but euit of pla~ce cal, and tiurningiç saw mny friend
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(ollQc(t a fie SI)Cimefl of Robin. This is the first record of its bcinge
talzci aromnd Toronto tlîis witr-.E. ATiziNsoN.

15~. Sphyrapicus varius.-Tlie specirn i of the Yellowv-13llied Sap-
SIieker cxhibited is a femnale taken in Rosedale woods ou Apr-il 14,
1887, and 1 alio exhibit speciîncns of inapl)ewvoodi boî'ed b *y lier. 1
wclcd lier fbr soine, time, titat inorniug, and foînd tiere wvas one trac otn
wilîi sie, reniained %vlien undiz-turbed. On this trce, about six lcet froin
tlte ground, slie liad borcd about twcuty lioles fro:ui wh1ichi salp was plenti-

fuly cxtuding. I sat down near the troc. and sie, camne backç, but kzept on
tite side, aw'ay front me. But the richcest 5111)lly ot salp was on my side
Of thie trec, anîd slie Nvas evidently auxions to cre at it, but fcarcd to couic
iitto fuil view ; once, she, caine lial.f round, themn sniddcnly wvithidrew and
ran to the top) of the troc, but the tetuptation wvas very stî'ong, and sie
,-aine slowlv dovii again ; after a while. as I sat very stili, she, aiîîed sonie
COîIhdl(e.ce and wvould reinain for a second( or twvo on my side, d1riking the
sap. I canie baclc again in the afternoon with a guîi. Sue wvas still
Illcre, but 1iimisscd witlî the lirst shiot, and shie flecv awvay, lbut 1 lfound
lier iicar by in cotnpany witlî a maie bird wliich 1 procured. I returnced
to the troc, anîd fouiîd lier thiire wvith anotiier male, and shie slipped away

hcvn cir coînpanioîi to be siiot. 1 went baclz in aboutliti an hour
suc'va threbut vey cautions, and three timies did 1 try to crecp

towards lier l)efore, 1 got lir. Tiiere, sccined to be an irresistible attr-ac-
t ion iii that tî'ee, as site alwvays returued to it as sooîî as I IcUt the spot.
Apparently sile was on the look ont for a lînsband, and 'vas treating
tiiose wlio passcd to a drinîk of the sap whiiclî suie liad speuît thii îforiiii)grI
boring lioles to proci o. I find, fromn records, tliat tiiese, birds arrive hiere,

bout the l4th of April, and almnost disappear about the lStl.-J. B.
WTILLIAMS.

16. Pinicola enucleator in Rosedale.-On Jan. 12, 1 xvent alongrI
ilue C. 1. R. track castward froni Toronto, and soon camue on a large flock
of Pinle Gî'osbealzs and followingy tlîeîn, l)tocutecl teti specimiexs. On

Jaay £,5 1 took iny glasses and wciit ont to nmale observations; on
the wvay I Sawr two smla]l flocks or Pine rsbas and pI'Csenlii ter.
zirr1ivingç a t îny former stand I saw a flock of about twenty ; they caille

rfio the xiorth ýand 'alilîting foi- an inîstanit ou the trees on the lill tliey
fie"' to ani adjioiingi( ore¶haî'd and thon dowuî to the groinnd, alotig
Nvlikh tliey worked toward tue, shielling anîd cating the seeds of the whîite
zvh as tast as tlicy could pick thei up.

17. Corvus americana wintering.--Oi January» 26, whlewalk-
iing alongr the track, I saw 'a fiock of about 100 Crowvs perclîed on a
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large pine tree on the side of the track. I have also observed large
floclcs at Eglington, Ont., this winter.

18. Field Mouse impaled by Lanius borealis.-If ou and Field
Mouse (Arvicola rpr? ,irnp.aled on a thorn býy the Butelier Bird
lu SOie srnall thorn hushies in 1Rosedale, on January 2Y7th, but did not sec,
the btei.-JAMEis -1. Aiuris.

19. Aquaila chrysaëtos.-Tlie Golden Bagle is represented. iu iny
store by the immense wings and claws of a specinmen tha.t xvas killed
lu Mulskoka, August, 1889.

20. Haliaëtos leucocephalus.-A ii-ale Bald Eagle wvas shiot a littie
w'est of ICingston, Ont., in Augrust, 1889, and sent to une.

21. Syrnium nebulosum.-Six years agro the Barred Owl camne iii
inimbers, since thon it lias been ]lard to obtain a spechuien tili this
season, during which about a dozen have been brougit, to niy store.
The largest and finest wvas a fernale, that wvas shiot on the R. C. Arch-
bishop's Palace on Shierbourne Street. It mieasuired :-g. 20;wg. 13;

22. Ulula cinerea.-Tlhe Great Grey Owl bas this year been v'ery
commion in Ontario. During thie.last thirteen years I hiavelade
five or six specimens in my buisiness ns taxidermist, and have hear.
of but a fèw other Outarian speciînens. Buit this ;vinter (1889.00) I h1ave
receivcd twventy-thiree specimiens, and have liad thein reporteci froïîî

p'arts of the Province. Oue of ny acquaintances stationed at
L'a11 ., received twenty-six this season. They began to corne, into this
reg-jon iu iNovemnber, and increased iu numiibers up to F1ebruary,ale
'vhilb tluey becanie, very scarce again. Mr.. Thornpson sugge(Ysts
that the unl)reCedented fall of snow iii the North.-%vest ma.y accotunt
for thlis ulnsulai iration of1 Owis as it would effectually conceal0 the
swarm-liiug Airvicoloe of the borcal regions, and thereby rob the oNwls of
a staple article of diet and compel thei to unigrate.

23. Nyctala tengmalmi richardsoni.-Thec Richardson's Owl is,
cquailly rare in aIl semsons here. I niever receive more than tliree Or
fouir in a year, sonetirnes, none at a]l. Tliey are usually taken in the
fi,îl, but occasionally iii the early spring timie.

24. Nyctala acad.ica.-The Saw-whet 15 our sînallest species, niuuch
like, ric1u1rdsoi on a simili. scale. It is always scarce; this season even more
so than usuali. In the fali of 1889 tlhey aîppeared in grecat mnmbers
on Toronto Island. .Oui an assured, me thiat hoe collected over twenty-
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six iii onîe tree, eighit of' thiin bcingo takzen alive, and as lie brotwght six
of thein at onc-e, I ain bouuid to believe bin ; espccially as several more
w~ei-e br-ouglit in at the saine tinte by differeîît persoîns. Ail of tiiese that
I saw wverc in the aduit plumage. 1 have hiad but twvo in the youing
plumnage. Onîe wvas takzeii iii July aîîd one ini Augtust, bothi liar
Toronto.

25. Megascops asio.-As is well known, thie Sereechl Owl is foîind
iu two plumages, -a î-ed and -a grey. Thiese aire said to liave no
relation whatever to aige or, sex. Of those t-akeni bieie about 90 per
cent, are in the gyrey plumage, a-trd ec'ery onie of the red ones that
baive corne iute îny biauds w'as a tèrnale. Ili July, 1889, I received a
brood of titis species. It contained three grey and onie î-ed yolng,
part lu ic h dowîi, but showing clcarly their colo-s ; the inother
'vas red.

:),. Bubo virginianus.-Tie fliriers who oct-asioiîally bring iii
the Great Horiied Owl relate woiidcirfùl tales or the u-ow'ess of titis
bird, aîîid of the ]oss their. penltry Yards suista',il a't bis claws. olue
inan crediblv' luferis nie thiat siiul is the courage aîîd strengctlî of this
bird that setiers iluâMuskoka hiave grecat difflcity lu kcpiîîg a cat,
for tiiese ewls nev'e. Iesitate te attack the fhi1leý ýaud sooln siuccd ii
destî-oyiîig it.

(hi Mai-ch 251 1889> Mr-. Jack;ýsoii of Mlaple found a I-oiîd O\vI's uest
in ýa liole iii a, dccayed ti-c, at a place eighit miles noi-tli of Tor-onto.
The îiest wvas inade, of firiely shî-edded strips of cedai- aîîd basswood
býai-k, and coîitied egrc-s ou wii lich bird m"'as sittiîig.

27. Nyctea nyctea.--Thec Snowy Owl w-as vei-y atbuntdault ic
in the wintcî- of 1884-5 ; silice thien it lias been ýa iraire witeî- visitant,
not moi-e thtan thi-ce oir four bciiîg seen caiseasou tili thtis w-iîîte-.
li Novciube-, 18SS, tlîcy Came 1) gi-cat numbe-s aîîd colîtiicd te
ari--vc dui-ing Deceiubcî-. Iii Jaîîua-y the last of timein. appear-ed.
About foî-ty, as iîeaiiy as I can asertaiiî, wveîe shiot micar Tor-onto titis
yeîî-, ti-o of tiiese w-c siiot ini the cenître of thc eity.

2,S. Surnia ulula caparoch-Tlie llawk OwI lias always been i-ai-e
hei-e,. Il eaui ceîîît ou thîe finîgei-s of oiîc baud ail tluit I hiave r-eceived ilu
foui-tei yeai-s. I know of but tour hîaviîîg been takcuî iîcar Tor-onto,
one thiat 1 i-eceivcd fi-oui Tlîori-îli, and titi-ce tlîat arc elsewlîe-c
rcerded by Mr-. Tlîeipsou.

For Asio accipitrinus iii flock sec ?roc. 01-11. Sub-s. 1889, P. 20,
par. 13-1.
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lii ail inoe species of Owl have beeni procîired iii the hecart oft tbe
cit.y of Toron.to. This includes ait our Owls except thie .l3arn 0w], (Stri.r
Praticola) anid the Ràa\vk 0wl.-WVr. Cizoss.

(Tlîird Meeting, 1l'bruary Ill, 1S90).

:99. At this mneeting so n any fragmenitary observationis oni the Gocr-

1luraustes vespeltina were prcsenited, thiat it wvas decidcd to hold theîi aitI
ovet' foir a sing'rle concise report at the endf of the season).

30. Nesting of the Seiurus noveboracensis.-ie favorite hamnts
of flhe Water Tlîrash are low swainpy woods, or the miarinsý of
niauddy creeks ýand drainis. Its nCesting plaees are, of course, iii similar-
lowilities. Althouigh 1 liave bee-n a, resî(l3t of caliadiani backwuds
fruin îy early da.ys, anid have i-atinb)ld maniY a day anid tiany at
mile tlirough pathless wvilds and mvas, ilnoreover, per-flctly faiihiai' w'ith the
bird itselt, 1 bad noever seeii the iiest or the eggs of tlîis XVagtail unail
the sumurner of '82,1 whenl il) the early part of Jâme, heinig iii a« pic-c or
sw'ampy bush, I discovered at uc-st conitaýiingii flour eggs atid a youngc Cow-

bidjust latclîc-d. The riest %vîts hii a hiole iii a large turnced- p root o
troc,ý unlder w'ich wvas -a lar'ge pool or' mratcir itito whichi the bird jnînipcd
wben) fliished froîn the ic-st. I-er exit from t'le pool anid bier disappear.-
inCCe amiiong( soile brutshwood were, ho0wever, but the w'orkl of a mumen,
-und Nv'hile I was exaîniiing the nest slie rctured andf I became ecrtain
of bier idenitity, othic-rise.I would ]lave takeni the îîest for that ofe a Jtineo(,
3o much did it anid the eggs reseinble titose or that bird. 011 M;y22'
or the tbhlowinig year, as I wvas crsi~a 1ice or Qw-ii' orN'ild-%wood, I
nioticed, ic-ar the root of a thhlleii tree, a. Wcater Ti-ush15j Nwhieh by lier.
ui(>tQs anid actionis iintinuated that lie-r necstiuig plac was nlear. iakinr off
nyi boots 1 %va-.ded inito the water beiieath the overhiauîging- root aud. founnd
oni a kid of shelf about a foot above the stirt*ice of the pool, at îiest Coli-
taiiii)( two C<><". Tlhis iiest wvas counposed externally of moss, rathier

Ioosely put together aind litied wvith dry fnngus of a small spec(ies, fine
gass ad luair. Ont thie 24th f r-etilrnc-d al)d fonnld that live emtgs ili .11

liad bec-n depositcd. 1 took them aiid they are nio% fili my collection).
These are of a white hue, hatving( the large enid uuuiber broivn, anid thie

îr*-ati art of the surface irregularly dotted over with salspots of tie
:-tlecolor. Last springr I sa, iii the saine root atiotIiu, "est of tile saile

speccies conitaiing four of its owxî youuig aifd otnè of a Cow-bird. This
secems to iindicate that, if iiot unucli disturbed, it ivili ncest r.epeaýtedly ili
the saîule place, thiougli it doos not a seconld titue occup)y the sainle es.

W~.L. IC]-LLS, Listow-1, Ont., I 885.
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31. Disappearance of Forest flirds, etc.--on. Charles Clar'ke
wrîtes Ile frolm lElora. ol the dSl)CiaC of EdtopL8iC8 ?fliçp«(O-

rius, 3lnpc rythroceplialus, atid on the advaticc of Do1ichollyx. oryizi-
voru.q, Oorimw ltinciic(tibis anld othier species;, as follo\vs :"1 April 27tr,
1SS5,-Otit wvoods, alas ! are ridýl)ly disappearýýintg aild %vitli thenii îialy
of our suinmici, visitors. lhere arc youtigr men lec w"lio hiave nve seoen
a *Wild Pigeon, anld somne to whom the Red-headed Woodpecke* is a.
rare if iiot ain unkniowvn bird. he Bobolifflk, however, bas inicescd

largey with uis silice thic disappearantc of the torests ,as -. 1o 1 avC
CIowvs anid BlCackbirds wvithini the last tèew years. The Enl]iSl Sparr-1o'vS,

too, have greatly inultîplied iii our village, but have niot yct extcnided to
the fiims iii thii eigrlîboi-liood." .-EaNEte E. rfîI'i>ON, 18S5.

3U. Nesting of the Certhia familiaris americana.-Tbe Bi3row ni
Orceper bias becîil obscrved ini our %'ild-wvoods tiearily every mioitlî

iii the year. Its genleral habitat is the low SWtilYwoodlanid wlîcrc
tiiere is ai) initerminiglingo of eveigrieen witbi black'l aish t;imber,. Here,

aLSo, it selects its iiesting. place. Titis is usîîally iii somne old black
ash Ltb where flc simili flakes of b h. ave becoîne paî'tly dctaclîcd

froîn the triink anid cuirlcd Ill and whvli I*i'C(lticftly l)i-q.wcs ftc eniougli to
aflord file re-quired i'ooiri tbri the ilest. I biave, on Several occasions aid
ini different pla(cs seenl its îîcsting place, but oïilY ini one ilistauee h1avc I

tacîits iiest w~itli emrs. hitis %vas iii the eailY lpart of Ma*y, 181$7,
at 'vhîicli finie I %vas out ini Northi Wallace onl a t'iIi 'vere I llad previ-
onisly resided foi- a ilnmlber () ycars, ývlîcn J. obscrveil a pair of tlîesc biids
biiilycugd at icst-bniildiiîîg. Thle place w~as 0on thic iargin ()f a
beaver iiieadow, alid the iîcsting site b)ct.w'cen a picce of bark anld the
trunkl of a lieifflock tree, iiearly twenctv fèct fi'on flbe .grouînd. T1he

flèiiale colletcd Mid plccc ini positioni all tie, material oîe the, îcst> lit
]icr- partuler seciiiec to tlîinkz that lie \vas giviing lier iiîîuelî assistanlc by
foHlowingr lir to anid 1froîn the iiestiîîg place Cand ruiniig iup ai-d a'ound
tlîe trees anid old logs frein iel slîc coletcd the mnaterial1s, at the sallie
tiiiie 'varb]inîg lus little ditty ini a plcasing inanner. Rougli 1)ieces of
uedar, baî'k forîncd the foutîdatioii of the nest, tiieni dry tibrous Nvoody
ilnatter. collposed the iaini part of the struc(ture., w'biclî mis coinpleted by

a1 warîn1 Iiingi' of hiair. Soîne tell days afterwards I agai visitcd the
place. but hiad soîne difictnht' iii reachinoic the inest, the lowvcr pmart of the
trlec livi, bet corchied by lir'e, and the barkz p.eced off the ycaý-
bef'ore. Oni getting 11p te tic desired sp)ot flic birdà fltished out, ýaIId I
ftmild( iii the iest six eggs w~1hil I took, and iin prcp)ai-ung theîîî ascer-

taiîîed tuat iiictibatioii Nvas considerably advatnced. Otie egg' wvas bî'okeli,
the otiier five are iii my collecion. rrie crromnd woî ot tlicý e<rs is
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dîîll wlhite wi~tli a îuottling of bay dots towards the largeî' end, and a
slighit slprinilingo of the saine Iiie on other p)arts of the surface ; il,
size thecy -are soincwlîat ml-ore oblong( than those of the Black-capped
Cluickadce.

I migit, ailso remark thlat 1 noticed the individuals of this sp)ecies
V'Cry active during the tliawv ini the latter part of December last and
thc hcginning of the present yeari, but I did not sec or liear the bird

ganUntil thc Oth Of ApI ~.L. KELLS, Listowve1, Ont., 1885.

33. Dryobates villosus and its prey.-Some time ago I saw a
I-Iairy Woodp)eckzer pegg\g aay at a stick or dry Cor-dWoed in iny yard.
I tookz an axc aud slplit thie stcand found in its centre a large wh1ite
grrnb, the larva of'a Tectcolu'mbct (Dru.)

3-4. Trochilus colubris and Spiders. - I liave cap)ttured more
than one 1Ruby-throated llnningiiio Bird wvith its legs, bill and wings
eliveIO1)ed in Sp)idCr's wveh, Pr.oviug, the correctness of Uicù assertion of cer-
tain naltirl li]ists tl)at hulînîningy bii'ds l)l'ey upon soine of the smnaller species
of Ulic ail lacud.R VINCE NT CLEMrENTI, Peterboro, On1t., 1885.

35ý. Coccyzus erythropthalnius.-Th regard te erratic incsting of
tlie Black-billed Cnickoo 1 have boci collecting a.3 nîuiieh evidenc as
1.essib1e, not wishing to insist too 01,e o 1 0n w bevain.r~
tihrcc cases detailed wcre mnder the notice of several PI)ec(tly reliatble
4jbserv'ers, and, of course, 1 Nwas a wtesmyseif. I t.lik yoil need net.
hlave Uhc slighltest hlesit.atien ini accepting Uhc notes as scrlipullollsly ac-
cura"te, -«,s anIlytling of a problein-atical naiture bias been carefiully
eliinaiýtedl. Of course, it is te be i-riettud that full details wvere
îeot jetted dewni :is the cases o(ciirr-cd, and it is p)ossible that even
ilow soilne ornithologists Nvill net be convinced by anytlîing short of the
ideulical yoiliig Cluckoos-owever, it is useless te niiakýe regrets, and I
djolbt net the*yun Cuckoos have long ( passed that age whiei tlecy
Nvouild be casily rceognizable as the hieioes of mlv stei'v.

The olser-vatiolis were 'n-ade at «Elora, and tlestateinents are cor-
roborated by iny lcttc, and sister.

Tihe arrivai of the OCklýIoo in our garden wvas alwvs an event, talzei
part icular niotice of, and, as the bird wa'is conlll)ratively rare, its inove-
inlents wvere cartieftlly w'attlied. It lmad a clean repuitation dnîgits filrst
scasqon and if it did any Il hatchinig by prox*y " no elie w.'as cleverl enlolnghl
to discover the fact, anîd sever-al ye-.wz P)asse(l before ,,ve vere foirced to
.ackniowledge that our Cuckeoo had becomne as degrenerate asislrts
relative, and losing the respectable cliaractor genlerally accredited te the
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Arnerican bird. Such was the fact thoughi, and the discovery caused
so inucli surprise that the bird wvas more closely watelhed than ever.

Case 1.-A Cuckoo was noticed constantly haunting the vicinity of a
cedar hiedge, and as the bird behiaved in what we considerd a very bold
manner for a cuckoo of decent bringiîig up, it wvas thonught advisable to
seek a reason for the poeculiar deportinent of the bird. An investigation
of the cedar hiedge wvas inade and a chipping sparrow's nest found, and,
as inighit hiave been expected, eggs were in the nest. There wvou1d biave
been nothing remnarkable in the discovery liad ail the eggs been sparrow's
eggcs, but they were not, and one looked very inuch as if it mnight belongr
to a Cuckoo. I mnust contess thiat a connection betwveen the Cnickoo and
the inysterions egg( wvas, at least, suggested to our îninds, and no one wvas
,astonishied wvhen a qeuWîne Cuickoo did actualy corn out of th c g
altiiougl I eau imagine the poor sparrowv iother being puzzled over
lier chlld.

iNext year the Cuekoos returned, and wvere evidently ashamied of their
former condnct, for a nest wvas bilit of a few crossed t-wîgs in the croteli
of a Tahnan apple tree, and in due time two yorngo birds made thieir ap-
pearance. Tiiese littie fellows were undoubtedly of the saine faîniily as
the strangrer found in the sparrowv's nest the year previons, and al
liad the hedgehiog appearance, Eo characteristie iii the yongo Cnckoo.

Ouir tfith in the Cuckoo liaving beeni shaken no suriprise wvas mnani-
fested whien Case !I. Nvas observcd.

Gase If.-Just in front of the house wvas a elhîmpl of Trrairian iloncy-
stuckies, and here sorne ]ittle yellowv warblers huit every year, notwith-
standing the fiact that they liad, on several occsaions, býeen rudely dis-
turbed by inquisitive intruders. A Cuckoo wvas noticed " spying ont thc
land," and wvas, of course, wvatchied and eventnafly discovered coming fqom)
the wvarb1er's xîest. The visit wvas evidently a satisfiactory anci reassuring
one, as an egg wvas left for the warbler to take care of. If the wvarb1er
observed anythurîg unusual in the appearance of the contents of the nest,
she kept the discovery to herseif, and wvent resolutely to work to hiatch ont

a warb1er superior to any of lier race. WThen thc brood wvas hiatce d oe
bird proved a source of surprise and admiration to lis parents, wvbo lîad to
work without rest to supply thieir hungry child with food. Their efforts
were prodigious and iniglit have been ahinost laughlable liad it flot been
apparent that a tragedy wvas about to ocdur, as the youngic warblers were
neglected on account of tIc intruder. -By and by, as the Cueckoo gyrew,
it wvas but natural tIe nest should secîn smnall for sucli an important
fellow, as lie wvas, and lie soon discovered a simple rnethod of improv-
ing the househiold arrangeminen ts. Hie crowded ont lis companions wlio
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wvere thon carefully picked up and placed in a, cottonwool nest hutng
up) near by, in the tiope that the old birds would look after their
young. ]3owever, thCe Cuckzoo rcquircd -a great deal of attention and
the natuiral, or rathier unnatural result wvas that the youing warblers
were îîeglected aîîd died in a short time. Duiigc the whole period the
old cuckzoo was an interested observer of ail that wvas groin(r on, anid
wvas always to be ibund flittingr about the uîest ini a restlcss inanner, as if
slie bad lier doubts in regar d to the ability of flhc warblers to talze
care of lier clîild. The youing Otckoo learned to iavigate for hiir.elf
il) course of time and disappeared eveutually, but not before, his
identity w~as completcly establislied.

C'ase IJ-Tlic third case is one that Icaves iio rooni for doubt in the
inid of the xnost sceptical. In an orchard wc discovered a Oucelzoo si/ting
in a Chipping Sparrow's mîest, and the bird didi not atteînpt to mnove tiil

we alhnost t"ucheIed it. It now seeined very evident that the caseagis
the, bird wvas a str-ongr one, and whien a Cuckoo's eggr mis found ini the

esthe chain of evidence ;'as comnjlete. Tlie egg wvas hiatclied and
produced a tyrannlical Young Cueckoo whio turned bis conilpanions ont of
the ncszt, and made imiself as conifortable as possible as long, as %vas
netessary. Two of sawv the ild Cuckoo actually sitting iii the il, '
and thiere was no doubt about flic, inatter. XVe are infornied that the
erra.ti., iesting of the Cuckloo lias bcexî rep)citedl iu the saine orchiard
silice the date referred to, but of thîs ive have no accurate information.

This is the evidence uipon -%vichl I base ny case agraizîst the Anierican
our.Izoo, and 1 thinlk the jury wviI1 thîd no difficulty iu finding a verdict
of CC gutil ty." 0f course, the orihbgcilaw'yer for the detènce iih
Say these people dIo not know tle dilffrence bet-ween a C Cow blackbird
and ai Ouckoo !»' AI] that can bc said in rely to this is thiat oî&r ()uclzoos
were îîot Cowo i'ack>ii'dà, and if the Ouckoo i-, more degenerate in the
Ioca1ity of Elora th-an iu otlier places, so nchel the wvoise for the localit'y.
O. ýj. CxLAIucî' M.D., >igs On, t., 18S5.

37. Habla ludoviciana.-The, 1osc-breasted Grosbeak arrives, here,
corngte season, froni May -1 t o 1, the males about Jive

d-ays beibore the femnales, and leaves about Septeniber. It builds its
iiest abouit Jâme 1 ; lays tliree or J.our ggs, and hiatolmes but once. If,
hiowever. the iuest is destroyed, whichi is very often the case, 1 ecause it
is very shighitly bilit of dry twgg, ,tbid again. Tie fenale sits on1
the ulest iu the foreinooln, then tie maie relieves lier tiil darkz, whien suie
tak'es the nest aan

Althouglh this Grosbeak lias a very powerfül bill like those, of its tribse
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wvichl live on nuits and liard seeds, it lives înlostly on inisects; even iii a-

cagre it wili not thrive mîiless it grets a change froîn seeds to soft food, su cli
as cggs, meat, bread and inillk, etc. But his beautifful somg wiHl fully
repay ainy one wvho wvill take the trouble to finid proper food fer hiiii.

This bird effectually extirpates the Colorado potato beetie, if the
pot.-'9es are plaiited near the woods. The yoang are ail alike iii the
brown streaky plunage, excep)t that the maies hlave the under wingr
coverts red and the téinales have thein yeilow. This markllç distin-
gruishIeS thern at ail ages. Th~e Ilate youing do not %lied thuir thatiiers be-
fore Ieaving, and the young maies arrive the next sprimg iu drcss likze tliat
of the tèm iàe, except thiat thiere is a littie red on the breast. Tie 1h11
b]ack mie p1uimage is not ol)tained titi lie is thiree yezirs old, and one
igh-It get t'venty-f*oiur birds iii different intermiediate stages 'vithlout

seeig tvo nst ýalilc. Thmis species inouits twiccecd year, in spriig and
ini fhti.-WV. A. SOHOENAU, Mildmnay, Bruce Ont., 1S5.

38. Junco hymielis, Pinicola enuclE stciC, .Acanthis linaria.-OIi
January -99, 1 shiot one Junco and one Redpoli and two imale pie r-
beaks; the stomachuls of the latter wew, full of seeds of the blauk sh On
Febrîîariiy 13, 1 saw ai tèmnale pine Gr-o-beaiz feeding on the cones of a tain-
araclz trc.

39. Pinicola enueleator.-On Jannary 26, I saw a flèmale Piie.
Grosbealz, and wvotmîdedl it but did not seenre it. On Fiebruary 7, 1
ivas passimg thc saine 1 ace ýand I shot a fètuale Pine Grosbeakz, and
on examining it I found it ias thc specimien I Iad w'oundecl on Jannlary
26> and thc bird 'vas just on tuie nieifd iiieti I sh-]ot it, and seeunced ini
','ood colndition, the stomnachi containing a few bl--ia ashi seeds.-Jés. A.

40. Lanius borealis.-On Febrnar*i-y 10, I fonnd ai dead specimen of
the Nortluern Slirikze. It wvas ]ying beside a fence iii Rosedale, wliere
it liad evidentiy been dropped by the shooter a.s lie -%vas clining
the fence, as there wa, no sliot iu the flenc over wimere it lay.-J.As. 1>R.
TncitsToN.

-41. Loxia leucoptera at Toronto.-On February S, 1 rccivedl
ollc maie Wliite-wingced Crossbill, siiot at Toronto.

42. Pinicola enucleator capture.-Oî .Febriiar*iy 11, I c;aptured x
feunale Pille Grosbeàk -,ithi a snare on a polo, for whlui l xloit one of lier
companions grave nie a noisy scolding. I have seen flocks of tiiese birds
on Hluroni, Baldwin and McCaui streets, ~î1eethcy have stippel)d. the
inountain asli of their ber-ries.-W3ri. Cmtosiz.
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413. Pinicola enucleator.-On. F.-bruary 9, iii a mnotntain ash, on
Collegr aveline, Toronto, I saw a nimnber of Fine Grosbeaks wliich were
very tame; 1 could easily have knoeked thein off withi a stick. On
another trce I saw a flock of abont flfty, equally coinposed of Pine and
Evening, Grosbeaks (C. veqoerina), one of the former iu red plumnage.
Tlîey wcre so taine tlîey would not fly, althoughi I killcd a couple of
them. On February 10, 1 saw dozens of Fineèl Grosbeaks in varioiis
minutain, ash trees iii the city, but only one with rcd plumage.

4-4. Flectrophenax nivalhs.-On February S, I saw thec first snow-
hirds, tliat I liave seen this year. On Februitry 9, in a Med nortli
of Bloor street, I saw a flock of 1,1500 or 2,000, they ]iterally covcred
a largre field whiclh was overgrown -with tali wccds, on tle seeds of wvhiceh
they seened to be tdi.-IIL. BzowIN.

415. Observations on Pinicola Enucleator.-Wle strolling in the
'voods north of Rosedale, on Fcbruary 9, 1 observed ai Rock o f ab ouit
twenty Pine Grosbeaks. Amnong thein wvere several aduit inales. I
watched thei fccding and tbund tliey were eating a black berry, appa-
rcutly viburnuin. Owing to the large quaintity of snow on the ground
thecy were unable to procure their Iàvorite food, the seeds of flhc white

-46. Pinicola enucieator.-On Februariiy S, I sawv two flocks of
Pine Grosbcaks in Rosedale, ab)out six ii catil flock, and collectedi four
speeinens, one aduit plumnaged mnaie and t1iree females. On Fiebrtuarj
9, 1 saw several more small flocks of the saine species and olie feniale
Evening Grosbcakz (Coccotht?'cws.tes ienprtn) lu Roseda-le.--JoiiN

10 MN DS.

47. Otocoris alpestris praticola arrived.-On Fiebruary 6 I ob.
serv'ed Shiorclairks ait East Torouito.

48. Plectrophenax nivalis on Telegraph wires.-On Fiebruary
11) 1 saw thiree Sn)owýbirds aliit on a telegrapi wvire iii East Toronto.
This is the tirst octurrence of the kind noted.

419. Pinicola enucleator.-Pine Grosbeaks have beeuî very common C
in Eust Toronto, for the past fèw days.-O. W. NAsn'.

,50. Pinicola enucleator.-On Fcbruary ',, I sawv a pair of the abovo
species iii Rosedale, zand procured one aduit plunaged inile.

51. Syrnium nebulosum.-On Februzary 6, I saw a Barred O-wl
sittilig on thie city morgue, on Esplanade street.

[VOL. I.
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592. Merula migratoria wiutering.-I sawv a Robin near tie O.P.R.
track in liosedale, on1 Februarlly 9t]l.-J. L. JACKSON.

53. Pinicola enucleator in the Park.-On riebrnary 10, wlhile ou
my way to sclhool 1 sawv one of thiese birdls sittingr ou thie top of a pine-
utteriug, a loiid eall. In dia Park- Crescenit I saw anothier. Ou Febrii-
ztr-y 11, 1 saiv several and secured one alive.-O. E. P'EARSON.

5-4. Large fiocks of Pinicola enueleator around the city.-Oî
Febrnary S, I sawv a large flockz of Piîîe Groszbeazs. I siiot twvo audl stmuîiied
anothler wilichi I 110Wv Iave alive. On 9MI 1 collected thire, x'edf Inaies,
two yongc mnaes and thiree èmnales. On 1i I got tliree more, two
of themn alive.-Gi.o. E. ATIZINSON.

(Eoturth Meeit, Fiebruary .95, 1590.)

55. IPinicola enucleator and Acanthis liuaria.-On Februiary 12,
I shot two feniale Pimie Grosbeaks, and two fnales ad omie male Red,'
1p011 in thie Park. Ou Fcebi-iziry 13, shiot one Ihinmale Pine Grosbeakz and
anotîher male Redlpoll at tlie saine place. On 5eray21, 1 saw a ftock
of seven Dine Grosbeaks fecding ou fte tainarac cones iu tuie 'Varsity
grronds, but did not semur au'y.-O. E. ILeAzsoN.

56. Pinicola enucleator.-On Fiebruary 10, I wvent ont witlh a suare
on a fisiug pole aud caughit a, young maie Dine Grosbeak, and saw
several more but tliey are begiuningr to be very si.. ib ruary 14, I
cýaughrt anothler youung ilel thiat wvas iu coinpauy witli a brighit red mnaie.
On February 2,0, 1 caine zwross two more, one I kuiockIed doivu withi a
stick,1 it pi.oved a male iu aduit plumage, withi yellow înarkings ainong
thie red on tie crown, thrloat, about tlie cyes and (10wni tlue back.

57. Sitta canadensis wintering.-OnîFbur 16, ou W el'zsI-' 111,
I saw a p)air of Redbreasted Niithatchies and collected thie femiale.-mi.o.
E. ATrxNSON.

58S. Two Cinereus Owls.-( Ulv-la cinzcica), wvere recei vcd froin Imou nt
Albert, Ontario, on Febriary 12.

59. Ampelis garrulus ini Ontario.-Thiree ]3olieinian Waxwings
wvere shiot at Port Dover, Ontario, ou Februiary 20, and one of thiein sent
to nie.

60. Zenaidura macroura.-A Mouruiugr Dove w-as siiot about
six miles east of Toronto on Maîcli 2-4. It w-as iu grood aduit plumage.-
WM-. CROSS.

1889-90.]
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61. Otocoris alpestris praticola andi Pinicola enucleator.-On
February 15, 1 shiot tvo SpCciieflS of the former. Mr. Ernest
E. Tlhoinpsoni inforîns me tt2cto is the brccding formi and the oiily
one fotind hiere iii the spring migration. Thie only Toronto specimnens of
a?îpestri8 that lie lias seen wcî*e takzen iii the la11 migration. On saine
day I saw two Piiîe Grosbeaks (Piaicol& ebucleato?,j, in St-. Jarncs's
CeIlletery.-J. lB. WrILLIAMS.

62. Pinicola enucleator, Otocoris alpestris praticola, &c.-On
Pebrna* 13, 1 sawv a fRock of I-ine, Grosbeitks on Shierbourne Street.
On Febrnary 22, sawv a flock or Redpo]ls (Accnilhis inaî-ia), on a saxid
bar, an d il floul of Shorclarks fccdincg on mnanuire at Ashibridge's Bay.-
JoIuN ED.MONDS.

63. Orymophilus fulicarius and phalaropus lobatus at Toronto.
-- A specýimen of the Red 2liahitrope wvas shiot on Toronto sandbar on
M~ay 23, 1889, and a, sp)ecimneni of the Northern Plroewas, shiot
the saine spring and in the saine place. I received both specimnens froin
the shooter.-J. B1. TuuntsioN.

64. Stercorarius parasiticus at Toronto.-.Mr. Loaîîe lias re-
eently shown ine a Parasitie Skna thiat lie shiot on Ashibridgyes lBay iii
Septemnber, 1SS5. The bird was inouinted and in a sealed case and
therefobre not available for ineastureinents, but a careftil coimplarisoni
,vithi an anthientie specimnien inii ny liands satisfies me of its ident ty. It
is iii the dark phiase of color, everywhere, sooty, darker on the quili
feathiers, ligliter on the crissum, mnottled wvith whitishi on the Ihind neck.
backz and crissnin, central tail tèathers pointcd and p)rojectingc about thiree
juchles.

Diiring Septemnber and October, 1889, Mr. Loane observ.-d anothier
specimen apparilently of this slpecies. It was not shiot, but lie several
timies saw it close at hiand and described it as likze the above but redder
on the belly. On one occasion it carried off a 1'lover he, had just shot.
The othier guilis (Larinae) secmced aiira,.id of itand w'onld i'ise and fiy off.
squiawking- wvhen thiis one camne uear thiein. Thec specilneni is not, knowvn
to hiave been shiot, but it disappeared late in October.

6.5. Linota cannabruEL at Toronto.-On January, Mir. Loane inforins
n'le that, lie saw two strange, birds acconpanying a flock of Englishi Spar-
rows that were tèedingr on a pile of stable refuse near the .Bay. One of these
lie captured in hiis net and now lias it iii a cage where it is doin<r wel
and oCCasiona]!y singring. On coxnparing this bird with a maie specimen
of the Engliislî Linniet (No. 25143 Ain. Mus.) kcindly loaned, me for the
puj)s by Dr. J. A. Allen of the Arnerican Mliseuin, I hiave no hesita-
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tioi iiu protiouticiiïî it oiie of the saine species. I heold the two birds
together aiid inadle a careful coznparison ; ihi size and structure they
agreed exactly ; iiu color they were alifre but the Toronito bird hiad littie
or 11o rcd on the crowvu, which Nvas streaked dusky, and the plumage was
evcrywhere darker and duskier ; the differenices faiirly parallelingr those
w'hidh exist betwveeu castemi aiid central basin l'orins of~ Ainericau species.
Tuie question liowv the, birds caine liece is îîot easily aniswercd for this
ecould tiot hanve been a cage bird escaped as its brecast stili bore thc rosy
tic ge that is so soon lost iii captivity. I have niot heard that the species
lias been iintioduced artifieially aniy'.vhîiere into Canada.-E. E. TiioiipsoN.

GO. Pinicola enueleator.-Puingiic tuie winters of~ 1882-3 aïîd 18S34, a,
hu'ge nurnber of these hîandsoine birds appeared ini our gardenis, even in
the cîître of the towNv. Thîey were first seeni on t91he niionîîitaiin asli tioces
alid w'ere buisily enîgagred in devouricg the dIried berries.-REv. VIN-
CENT OLEMENl-,NTI, Peterboro', Ont., 1885.

67. Rare birds in Toronto University Museum. -Th rou gh the
courtesy of~ Professor Rainsay 1rgi have been enabled to exainie
the followiing rare specirnens in the above nanmed inuseumn

68. Gannet (Sula 7 ~saa.Oespecimen, iii inmmature plumiiage shmot
at OhaOtaiby 1r.A. Dalziclre, iii 1862. The füfllpîtc]r
were pnbhished at thme time in the Oanctdiab Jou~rnal, (July, 1862, 1).
329), by Profèssor Ilincks.

69. Richardson's Jaegar (Stercoraerius Ipar-asitieîs).-A finie adult
specinien înarked Il Toroîîto." The pJuuîage is exactly as describcd iii
Coie.3' 1ey, first edition. The diïnemisiotis as follows -.-Leiiçtlh about 19;
wmig,ç 1 31: tail, 5, or to the endl of the two pointe,] central feathers, 8;
beak, 1±; tamsis, 1A.; nmiddle toc anud claw, 111

70. Evening Grosbeak (Goccothrauaîsos veprtnn. aie anci a
femnale of this species are exhibiteci, tlie miale is rnarked IlPiesented by T.
S. Jottie, Esq., of Woodstock, 1857." Possibly taken froîn the flock
recorded in the Canadictn jou'nal (Jiily, 1855, p. 95M). J{owever, there
are no records to prove cithier that it wvas1 so or that therc wvas a secondl
migrrationin 1.57 ; the latter is quiLc jikely.

71. Cardinal Redbird (Gardinalis cct,dinzali.s.-A fine inaie speejînien
mnarked IlWestou, Onitario," (a northi-westerni suburb of Toronto).

72. Yellow-throated 'Vireo (1Tirco ~flavifrons).-A pair mnarked
Toronto."
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"near rioio1to."

74. Cape May Warbler at Hudson's Bay.-A single specimeon of
D.n droica tigrîna«, imarked -"I-Ju(lsoti's Bay."1

75. Coerulean \Varb]er (Dendîroict cowede).-A pair, inaie and
l'èrnale adilts, mnarkzed Il Toronto> 1850."Y

7G3. Wood±hrush (Tqur,(us mutlns.Asingrlù sp)ecimieni miarIed
"'Toron to."-ERNE.ST E. TirOMîPSON.

(Fifthi Meeting, March 11, 1890.>

77. Aiuong the letters rcad wats one froin Professor R~obert Ridgrway,
of' the Saliisoniain Ilistittute, acimîowledging recipt of' the copýy of Pro-
ceedin)gs of the Suibsectioti that haid been sent imii and remarkzing, Il I arn
exc-,eeditigly pleased %vit1i the appearance and contents, of the "Procec-

bns"adtut tlîat the inprn records whicli the ornitolgs o
Toronto haxve beguttin iay be contiuued f'or mauiy years to coine. The

aragmn fthe memoranda., while difféent froimn an.ything that Il

remiemnber having, seen before, is ail admirable onle, and for convenlience
of re.ference, serns to be rnost excellent. Shionid these Proccedings be
kep)t up, they wvil1 rcstilt iii a series of records wvhicli cannot hiellp beino
of the utrnost valuie to science, and a credit to tiiose, who originated the,
plan of their publication, as \veII as those, who foster and encourage the
good wo-r."

78. Airivais in 1889 at Srd Concession, York.-On February 17,
I saw the first Bald Bagle (Ilcetus Ieucocephalus). On March 10, 1
saw first Meadow La'k (S7nwlana)a, and on May 15, the first Rilby-
throated llIninrning, ]3rd (T,2,ocli.ilzs clri)-.SQuims.

î!9. First Sialia sialis at Lorne, Park.-On Marchi Il Mr'. R. A*.
Lnkzer observed two or thirce Blutebir-ds as above.-ERNEsT E. TniomrSoN.

SC). Accipiter cooperi.-On October 1%, Mr, Geo- Powell shot a
fine fenia,,lc specimen of -Cooper's I-Lawk; iii Aslibridge, woods, east of
Toronto; its crop and stoinach were distended wvith ffhe fiesli and sinall
bones- of <- dornestie Pigyeoni.

S1. Asio) wiisonianus.-On ŽNovember 7, Mr. Powell obtained for nie
a m-aie Longr-earedl Owl on the Don Flats, Toronto; its stoinacli con-
tained the rernains of' sorne field mice.

[VOL. I'
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82. Pinicola enueleator.-Taken as foflows :-At IRoscd~,cý( two
mnaies; crop and stornaclh of oachi were, ftili of buids and amnent scalos
of bircli (BetuZa popyracea). Januatry 2,5, by Mr. Powell, onie mie and
thireo feinales; crops and stoimaclis containod the kornols of wvhite ash
(Fl axirnes arnericana), and the kernels of the borrnes of inounitain ash
(Pyrus ctmericana), aiso a quantity of sharp sand. Ali. Mitchiell winged
cind, brotight hiome aut adtit maie which is now (Mlarch 10), doing
wvefl in a cagre. Fcbruary 1, collectod thiree femMaes at .Roscd-aie. March
1, a young, maie and a femnale socuired for mne on Don Flats.

83. Acanthis iinaria.-SIeci-,onns of 1Redpoll takzen Novemnber 9 and
16, 1889. Thiey hiave been unustuaily numoiirotis this fal about Toronto.

8-4. Spinus pinus.-Pine Siskins iu large flocks foeeding on bircli
trocs iu Rosedale, during, Noveinber 1889, also observed Octobcr 12.

85. Junco Hyemalis.-On Jannary 4, 189C0, I procured twvo mnaies in
Rooedaile;. they were tèoding on the secds of Ainara-nilus. On February
1) 1l saw a flock of about fifty in thie, saine place; believe thiat they wintored
hoere this yoar in large numiibers.

86. Passereila iliaca.-Fox Sparrowv. On Ottober 12, 1890, at R'ose-
daio, shiot two fine spocirnoîis of this rare sparrowv, both maies. On

~oene .18,Itook another at Diunbar's wood, Rosedafle, Toronto.
Thiese are the oniy spcimens I have seen of this beautifuil sparrow and
considor it very rare iii tis vicinity.-DANIEL G. Cox.

87. Pinicola ertucleator &c., in"University Grounds.-Tliis after-
noon, Feb. 2_1, I saw afioulz o1 Pine Grosbeaks iii the Univer-
sity grrounds fèeding on socds of the Eiiropoan Larch). They pat thoein-
selves iii ail positions, somiîncs hianging, wit1 thocir heads downviward iu
order to gret at thein. I have shiot five of these birds and four of thei
were feeding on thiese seeds. On Febriar-y 12->, I saw a flock of Redpoils
(AcantLis 1inaria), foedincg on seeds of Chtenolodîurn. albnum near the

JUiversity. I procured three speciînons. On February 13, 1 saw the
flock at the saine place agrain but not ièeding. On Fiebruary 26 I saw
two femiale Pine Grosbeaks on Collegte street, near the park; they were
in a beach troc but wvere xiot feodincg. They worc very restioss and oniy
remainied a few seconds and thien ficw' off towards the north-west.

88. Loxia leucoptera north of Toronto.-On February 25, I
received a pair of White Winged Orossbills froin Mr. T. IH. Irwin,
of Sharon, whio says lie socs a flock of about tweuty every day, eatingr
seeds of spruce and tainarack. On Marclh 10, I received another maie of
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the saine species froin the saine place wiere they arc stîli comînon.-C.
E. PEîARSON.

S9. Pinicola enucleator.-Only a few of this species appeared here,
inost likzely because there weî'e no niouuntain ashi berines lcf't, the Robins

gierla mgralor'ia havingr cleared them ail off befoî'e thecy left. The
fewv Grosbeakzs I sawv were fceding ou the buids of thie laî'ch.

90. Sturnella magna wintering.-I saw five Meadowv Larks, on

Jan uary 30, and thu'ee on Fiebruiary 521.

91. Ceryle alcyon wintering.-I sa,,% a, Kingiier lieue last Janliary.

992. Moothrus ater.-Cowvbiids observed iu flocks at different times
iii January and February.

93. Regulus satrapa.-The Gold-erested Kinglet- is not generalIly
*distributed ini winter but 'fouud in sheltered hiollows very often ainong
ienilocks.

9-1. Eider Ducks.-Reg-arditig the Ringr Eider (Sô?nateca speciabilis),
rthink we have al] been astray about; it. An Eider inii iimatuire plain-

age is a pretty regular visitor at ilan-ilton Bay. 1 described it iii the
"Birds of Ont;ario," a,- the Coininozi one, buit an exainination of one I

mnounted long agro, as well as othiers obtained since, leads ine to believe
tlat tliey are ail Ring Eiders in iimm-ature dress. I-as the Coinirnon Eider
(S. dresseri), ever been folund with yoit ?

95. Ulula cin.erea.-Not a Grey Owl bas been seen hiere this
w initer.

96. Otocoris alpestris praticola.-I flrst satv Shorelur'ks onrFebruiary
10; thiougcli I believe a, tèw wiuter withi us. The truce AZPestris I have
not seen at ail for several years.-Titoiiàs MCILWRAITH, Hamilton,
Ontario.

97. Merula migratoria wintering at Gravenhurst.-Robins hiave
'also been iwiti lis, and a fine specirneni w'as secured býy Mr. Melville on
Janiiary 4.-A. P. COJ.WELL, M.D., Giaveuhuirst, Ontario.

98. Loxia leucoptera 'at Toronto.-On Mardil 9, wlîile on Bathuirst
street, I saw soine strangre birds iii McDotuald's grounds tèeding on Mlie
-grouud on seeds of the sprucc, cones wvhicli had fallen. On examna-
tion I found a flock of about twenty Xhite-winged (Jrossbills. I flred at
themn but got noue, and thecy flew off. On lOthi, I went agrain and sawv
±heîn, but they were so shiy I couild not get near thein. To-day I went
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cover aglain and was fortunate enougli to, secuire two speciînens, one
maie and one feinale, the latter beingm alive. This is the first tiine I have
seen the species i city since Sanuary, I 887, wvhen I grot three, speehnens
out of a large fiockz which wvere in Rosedale ravine.-G. E. A-2KINSON.

99. After the reading of Reports, Mr. Thurston showved a youiig Coot
(FuIica amre,ic«na), taken in Toronto inarslî, Augimt 14, 1889, and ealled
attention to thie reinarkable spuri-likie appezidagre of the alila.

(Sixtli meeting, Mardi 25, 1890.)

100. Lanlus borealis at Scarboro'.-On January la', Mr. HForscy,
of' Scarbor-o', saw two ]Butcere---iii'ds i bis orchard. They hiad been
there ail witer, and were identified by hlmi ona that date.-WV. BRODIE.

101. Lanius borealis killing Sparrows.-G-ii January 2,5, I saw
two Butcher-birds attack and kili a Sparrow iii zy groundis at Clare-
miont, Pickering towvsiip.-DR. G. BIZODIE.

102. Arrivais at Rouge Hil-le mmigrato?,ia, Sicdia .siali.9, and
-3fclosp&-afa8ciata arrived liere on Mardi 13.-M. ANNIS.

103. Oorvus amerîcanus paired.-J iloticed that on Mardi 12, Crows
were paired and preparing for nesting, about Toronto.-W. BRZODIE.

104. Loxia leucoptera at Toronto.-On March 16, 1 saw a flock
of seven or eighit Whiite-wiingedl Crossbills in the city.

105. Merula migratoria around.-Robin seen March 16, in the
city; reported fromn Green River tv-o weeks ago;- in fuîll song March 2.
-HUBE RT H1. BROWN.

106. Loxia leucoptera.-On March 12, I received a pair of White-
wingred Grossbills that hiad been shot at Sliaron on the ilth.

107. Merula migratoria in Song.-Ileard Robin iii song ini the Uni-
versity grounds, March l9th.

108. Melospiza fasciata.-Mar-cl 22, saw a inaie Sonig Sparrow i
fuil Sonlg.

109. Food, etc., of Otocoris alpestris praticola.-Siot two inaIe
Shorelarks on thc afternoon of Mardi 22. Stoinacli of first contained seeds
of Arntanthus hy7n'idu, 6'/ienopodiwin albumn, Olove2', Pigeon weed and
one oat; the other contained Ama?'anthn.s, (.llenopodliur and oat as before,
a few grains of sand.

I 8ý9-».j
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One Shorelark that I struck wvith iny eatapult fell, and after fluttcring
about, rnanagtcd to risc and fly southivard in a v'ery erratie fashion;
another, probably its mate, wvcnt aftcr it and sceme(,d trying to
bring it agyain to the gro und, by fluttcring just in front and above it.
Tliey kzept togretiier likze a pair of fighiting Kingbirds, tili lost to sighit.-
C. E. PEàuEoN, Toronîto.

109. Spring Notes.-On Marchi 20, near Lorne Park I saw a Red-
hieaded Woodpeckcr» (JJelanieî2eseytroe/au. As ic flewx I noticed
thiat thie secondaries wcerc inarkcd also wvith a black spot or bar as in. tie
immature birds. On 3Iarch 15, I noticcd a nuinber of Shorc-]arks (Oto-
coris alpestis praticola), along the road in an Open part of the country
necar Streetsville, wvhere a pair of thiese species breeds evcry year. On
Marchi 19> as I passed 1 noticcd a inale in 1h11l plumage and song. No
doubt lie is mnated and lias eggs alreïady. Is this the old bird of lastyear's
pair, ,and if so wlhcre arc thue yoiiir i estingzuD Why flot backz to their
native ficld ?-RNEsT E. TIO-MPSON.

109. Corvus a-mericanus mobbing au Accipiter atracapillus.-
On Saturday, M,,, chu 22, wvhiIe collecting up the Don, I hecard a great
commotion amnoràg the Crows on a woodcd hiliside opposite mny stand.
On examining thecin throughl a glass 1 discovcred that thiey were mob-
bing a hawk that seerned to be an immature Goshawk. I failed to
gcet iiearer'or observe thein more close1.Js.R c]RTN

110. Lan.ius borealis..-On February 22, 1 obscrved One Noithierii
Shirike on the top of a imifle tree in Leslie's nurseries, east of Toronto.-
JOiHs EDMONDS.

OK-NADIAK ORNITIIOLOGJCAL B3IBLIOG RAPHEY

116. Ornithiologtical Papers pnblishied iii the C'aiadian~ Journal up to
1889 inclusive.

lst Series, vol. I., 1852-3.
185-3.-Alan, (Hon. G. W.) The land birds xintcring in flhc neighi-

bourhood of Toronto. March, 185' 3. pp. 167-72.
An interesting paper containing notes on tiventy.five s9pecies, incliiding-

Quail, Spruce ?artridge, Canadian Jay, etc.

i853.-Whitwell (Ricb.) A IlRara Avis," June 15, 1853. p. 260.
on a Mèe?-îlk wziçjratoria that ivintcred at I'hilipsburg (ont.? or Qnebec?>
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lst Series, Vol. II., 1853-4.

18.53.-Couper (Wm.) Red-breastod Tlirushi, Aug. 1853. p. 19.
Note o11 Mr. W'lîitvell's I'Rara Avis.-" Sornewhiat aspersive of thiat

writer's ornithiologyical attainînents, bccause lie calis àférula migratoria "a.
Robin."

1SD53.-Bechstein (T. M.) M. D. Reviewv of "Cage and Chamber
I3irds, by T. M. B.," Deceînber, 1853. p. 124. Reviewed
by Prof. H. Y. iind.

Interesting extracts on Red Crossbill in captivity.

lst Series, vol. III., 1854-5.

1855.-Hind (Prof. H. Y.), M.A., etc. Eggc of the Epyorius. Apri],
1855. P. 244.

Description of Egg fron iMadagasear.

I 855.-Cottle (J.) Coccothirauistes vespertina. Eveningt Grosbeakz. Jiily,
1855. P. 2987.

N otes of the species at XVoodstock, Ont., and description of ha bits n(
feiale plumnage. MaY 7, (1855) ?

1855.-Lowe (E. J.> Singnua inortality arnong the Swallow tribe.
Notice by Pi-of. Hi. Y. Hlùd. Nov., 1855. p. 388.

2%ortality at end of iNay ainong, Ilirioldo ru1stica, Hf. mrbica and Hf. r-ipari a

iii Enugland, (lue to starvation.

New Series, Vol. 1., 1856, Toronto, Ontario.

1856.-Boveil (Jas.) M.D. Freaks of nature on a gaine fow], wvhichi
on successive years wvas black, brown, white and speckled.
Juiie, 1856. pp. 75-6.

IS56.-Wilso-a (D.) LL.D. Value of Nattural istory to the ArchSeo-
logist, inentioning many birds and znaininals that have been
fouind inii notunds, etc. O«lZus domzesticus, Gens Cinerea.
Feb.y., 1856. pp. 191-2.

1Newv Series, Vol. 11., 1857

1857.-Hincks (Wm.) F.L.S. Canadian Strigidae. Naines and coin-
mnents on eleven species iii the, Toronto Ulniversity Museurn.
Ma.y, 1857. pP. 2,19-20.

1857.-Bovell (Jas.) M.D. The Caniadian fluinmnigc iBird. Sept.,
1857. pp. 382,-3. 1Retèrence to Mr. Johin Goiuld's visit to
Canada. Ris observations on TiocAilits cotuied'. also at
mention of Caî,io7rni8 caboti.
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New Series, Vol. 1I1., 1858.
1858.-Hincks <Rev. Wm.) F.L.S., etc. :Review of Sciatin Geogz.

Distrib. of Aves. Sept., 1858. pp. 459-60.

185.-Wilson (Daniel) LL.D., etc. iReview of a lland-book of
Toronto, by a niember of the press. Nov. 1858. pp. 5-02-9.

Coutains interesting paragraphs on sevpral of our cominon birds.

INew Series, Vol. IV., 1859.

1859.-Hincks (Win.) F.L.S. Review of the "Monograph of. the
Trochilidae," by Johin Gould, Janv., 1859. pp. 47-50.

1859.-Ciottle (T. J.) F.R.C.S.E. Grus Ainericanus and Grus Cana-
densis; are they the saine bird in different stages of growth ?
July, 1859. pp. 266-8.

Upholding their specifie distinctncss.

1859.-Cottie, (T. J.> F.R.C.S.E. Capture of two birds of unusual
occurrence in IJpper Canada. Sept. 1859. pp. 88-9. Pieue
qnzeridionialisg and Ortyýloîietî,a ,jaraicencis.

The first naine is a niere synonymn of 1'icu.m (now Dryobates) plec»~
The second iteni must stand as a, good record of Qie occurrence of the 2>W?--
cnmza jamaicensis near Iiigersoll, iii 1857, " niow in the collection of M'111.
Pool, Esq. "

1859.-Hincks (Rev. Wi.) F.L.S. The Family Falconidae. 'L\ov.,
pp. 448-9.

A. raxnbling essay. H1e clainis "lnot less than fifteen species " for Cinada,
but adds littie to our k-no-wlcdge of them.

New Series, Vol. V., 18S60.

1860.-Mcflwraith (Thos.) List of J3irds observed in the vicinity of
Hlarnilton, C.W. Arranged after the systein of Andubon.
July, 1860. pp.* 387-96.

An annotated Jist of 202 spocies, a work of sterling Nvorth, of grent value
to science, and interesting as being the first good avifaunal list froin Canada.

New Series, Vol!. VI., 1861.

1861.-Mcllwraith (Thos.) Notices of Birds observed near Hamilton,
(3.W. Jany., 1861., pp. 6-18, and Marelh, 1861, pp. 129-38.

A pleasantly written rambling article, that would hiave been of vastly more
use had it been niethodically trcatcd.

[VOL. I.
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New Series, Vol. VII., 1862.

1862.-Hlincks (Rev. Wm.) F.L.S. May, 18629. pp. 22,6-7.
Note on Anas Glacialis in Tfor. Univ. 'Mus. and anotlier in Mus. of G. W.

AlIaii. Refers te papers on Hybrid (Malýrecat pe-nelope and Anias boschas)
publishied in P. Z. S., 1861, by Alfred Newton, 2\. A.

1862.-Hincks (Rev. Win.) F.L.S. Obs. * on Sula bassatia.
* * at Osli.awa, Ont., * bclongin1g to Mus. Univ.,

Toronto. Juily, 1862. pp. 329-3.36.
Contains little more than the titie.

1862.-Wilson (Daniel) LL.D. Science in Rupert's Land. July, 1862.
pp. 336-47.

Gossipy articles on scientific explorers of the North, with biographical1
ilotes on Kinniicott, Blakliston, etc.

[862.-Morris (Beverley R.) M.D. On1 the power that certain mater
birds possess of r-t..iaitiingc l)artially subrncrged in deep water.
Nov., 186.9. pp. 509-15.

1862.-Hincks (Rev. WýÀm.> F.L.S. Snowy Owl. Abmidant at
Toronto .il winters of 1833, '37, '39 and '53. Nov., 1862.
P. 522

Letters appendfedl froi ,"«Strix, " and frein S. Passmeore.

1862.-Taylor (F.) iPoisonous I'artridges. Nov., 1862. pp. 52,3-4.
On two persons poisoned by eating of Bonasoe, that ]had fed
on certain belries.

With commnents by Prof. ilhincks.

New Series, Vol. VIII., 1863.

1863.-Hincks (Rev. Wm.) F.TL.S. Nýov., 1863. pp. 462-6. The
Struthiionidac. The extent and divisions of the Farnily wvith
its systematie position and relations.

A dissertation on thieir taxonomie position.

New Series, Vol. IX., 1864.

1864.-Hincks (Rev. Wm.) F.L.S. Jaly, 1864:. pp. 280-5940. "Or
the fanilies rproperly belonging to the Fissirostral sub-order
of IncessoriailBirds, and the meal position of soine wvhieh ]lave
been referred to it."
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ORNITHOIOGICAL TITLES.

vol. 1.) 1883.

1883.-" Seton" (Ernest E. Thompson.) Pediocetes Pliasamillins
or Prairie Clieken. rieby., 1883. pl). 405-12.

Aiiiaiden effort. Feul of original observations, very iindiffecntly expressed.
Had the writer of the article Iirst taken the trouble to cquaint hiniiseif
-with the litp.rutturo of his snblje.:t, lie wvould liave been savccl iiieli labour.

Third Series, Vol. III., iSSO.

1886S.-Allan ÇEkn. G. *W.) Some of our Miratoi-y Birds,. Janv.

A pleasQanly wvritten article of general treatinent. Rie elainis the i>ine
Fincli (Chry.somUtri piu-9) ab --. surnner resident, in the neighbilorhiood. of Lake
Sinxcoe, and also thiat the tivo Orossbills (L. amecana and .L. lcucoper«)

uudiýoiiltedlly hreed' in the Pixie and heînilock woods (about Lake Sinmcoe,)
and inay Ie se» thiere all thiroufghouit the year.

Tliird Series, Vol. IV., IS57.

1S5,,7.--WilliamS (J. B.) Destruction of Wild Animais. -March, 1SG.
pp. 142-6.

Tiuird Series Vol. V., 1,887.

îSS87.-Payne (F. F.) MAamimals and Birds of Prince of Wales' Sotind,
IfIndson Str-aits. l5th Jany., 1557. pl). 111-123.

A va-uahle parier %vith original observations on fourtccen MNaiiiinls aud
twcntiy-six birds.

[VOL. 1.



-I ~99O.] SUBIMEI SESSION-FIRST AND SECOND MEETINGS.

SUMMER SESSION, 1890, AT NIAGARA..

]FIRSI MEETING.

First Meetingr ini the Pavilion of the Queen's Royal Hotel, 2nd Jitly,
i 890, at 14 o'clOckc, the President in the chair.

The followingr papers wcre read:

i. Curculionidoe of the Niagara District, by A. C. Billups, Esq. illtis-
tratcd by a large collection of specirnens.

2. Ignored Distinctions irn Economics, by W. A. Douglass, B.A.

3. The Original Survey of Niagsara Towýnshiip, by William Canniff M.D.
4. The proper use of the word " American," by J. P. iVferritt, Esq.
3. Two Frontier Chiurchies, by Miss Carnochan.

SECOND ME ETING.

Second Meeting at the sanie place and date, at 2o o'clock, thle Presi-
lent in flic chair.

The followving papers, were rcad:
i. Weathier Probabilities, by C. Carpnie, M.A.
2. he M\,akiing of Niagara, by WVilliam Kirby, Esq.

ThIle Centenary of 1891, by O. A. Howland, Esq.

Thie followingy resolution wvas unanimously passed:
"That i the opinion of this mecetingc it is exccdingly desirable that

the spots w'here the pioneers of N1\iafgara lie buricd should hc carefully
ascertaincd and definitely indicatocà by pcrin.ilciit marks; that ii flic
case of Col. Butler, tlic rernains sliould be rcm-ovcd to flic burial grouîid
of St. Mark's, Clîurclî, Niagara, whlcrec a table to his nîci-ory lias for
several ycars becn placed; and tlîat this important and patriotic work
slîould be iundertakcn and caricd out by sonie local oranizationi."
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THIRD MEETING.

Third Meetingr in thc Pavilion of The Cliautauqua Assernbly, -,rd
July, i8go, at i0 o'clock, Mr~. H-amilton in the chair.

Thie fo1loývingç papers were read:

i. Niagara Falls in Literature, by A. F. Chamberlain, M.A.

2. The H-urons, by D. B. Read, Q.C.

3. Legfisiative Work of the First ParliarnenL of Upper Cainada,
(1792-95), by W.ý1 Houston, M.A.

4. Slavery in Canada, by J. C. Hamilton, LL.B.

5. Upper Canacla in Peace aind War, i1805 to 18 15, by J. G. Ridout, Esq.

6. Arch.-cologrical Remains; a factor in thecstudy of Histo:-y, by David
Boyle, Phi. B3.

7. Newvarkz in 1792, by D. 13. Read Q.C.
S. Diary of Governor Simncoe's Journey fromn York to Penietangcuisiie,

1794, by the late Hon. Alcx. M\,acdoniell communicated by Alex. Mac-
doneil, Esq., of Osgoode Hall.

The folloiving resolutio ns w'ere passeci unanimously.

i. That this mee:tingr desires to place on record an expression of regret
tlîat Fort issauaand Fort Georgre have been alloived to fali into a
stnte of decay, which, if steps are not mooi, taken to preserve them, w~iI1
resuit in thecir total destruction, and to urge upon the Doiniion Govern-
ment the desirability of taking prompt and effectivc action to prescrve
wb'at rcmains of these intcrestingy historic-al monuments; and that the!
Sccretary of the Institute be instructed to sendi a copy of this resolution

to te Minister of M,-ilitia of Canada.

2. That this mecetingr csircs to express atpprobationi of the patriotic
sentiments in the paper of RIý\r. W. T. 1%"irby on' he Miaking of Niagac,-ra";
regirets, as does tili writcr, flhc greact negrlect of the studly cf Czanadlian
lîistory by our people ; strongly urges that~ Canadian history be given a
more important place in the schooI programmes and Uniiversity curr-icul-
lunis in thec diffcrent Provinces ; andi hopes tha1.t school histories mazy bc
prepared giv'ing a comprehensive view of the Dominion, ancl at the sanie
tinmc having a more pronounced spirit of patriotismn 'vident in theni.

3. That thie Mbrsof the Canadian Institute hcercby %wish toecxpress
te The Chautauqua Asscmbly and the To-wn of Niagrara, thicir gratitudce
for tlheir kindciss and hospitality in cnitertaining the Meinhers during
thecir sunîmmer outing, and that a copy of this rcsolution be transmitteci
te the iXssemnbly and the Towvn.



188990.]ARCIIAE0LOGICAL REMAINS.

ARCHiEOLOGICAL REMAINS, A FACTOR IN TH-E
STUDY OF HISTORY.

13Y DAVID BOYLE.

Read at MVagan-z -rd Ju/y,ý 189u.

When we compare the neoliths, the bronzes, the cromlechs, and the
architectural ruins thiat afford, material for archieological. study in manly
other countries. bothi in tile Old and New Wvorlds. with the " finds " that
rewvard the student in Canada, it muîist bc quite apparent 1 liat so far, at
ail cvents as variety and quality arc concerncd, the Canaclian is at a con-
siderablc disadvantagre. They too, as weil as we, have palieoliths, while
we can harely lay claim to having aughit cise.

I say "«barely," bccause, althioughi it is truc that mazny of the aboriginial
relçcs of this country are as ingcniously constructed, a-id as fincly finislied
as are many of those belongring to thc ncolithic periods of E urope, they
are found so, intirnately associated with the equivalents of old worldl
pal.-oliths, that it lias beeîî found impossible to miake hecre the distinctions
that characterize European specinmens.

Within the last fcev ycars discovcries of rudely worked flints have becii
mnade deci1 ii-i gyravel beds, by Dr. Abbott in Ncw jersey, and by others
as fiar w~est as Ohio and inniiiesota. he position of these weapove or
implemnents favors thie belief that manî on this portion of the continent
wvas contemiporary with thc glaciers by wh1ose agency the gravel beds.
w'cre deposited, anci if this vicwv is confirmcd, it wvi1I bc iii orcler to dis-
tingyuishi the gYlaciail fromn the more recent specimiens by means of somie
such desigrnations as are now applied to the relics of ancicut manî i.1 the
rnothcr countries.

Up to thc present tinie, how-'cvcr, there lias beeîî no wvcil autlicitica-,tccd
discovery of co-gylacial relics in Ontario, ori, so fiar as I arn awvare, iii any
part cf tlic Dominion, andl yct the probabilitics are as strongly in a--
of t'îer beingç found hierc as in the places mienticiicd. But: to revert to
the comnpartiison miade with. other coantries, our di.,adv'aîtage iu the mat-
ter of quality and varicty, is fliy comnpenlsatedl on other grounids. Herc
We are not only studying the lifc-history of those Who aniitc-diitcd the
arrivai of the superior iacigrace, but of a people whose representa-
tives came directly iîîto contact with our own, scarcely lcss than four
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hundred years ago, and wvhat: is more, of a people whose descendants,
numbering many thousands, are stili reckoned among our population.

As affording material for a chiapter.in the story of man's development
these conditions have provcd immensely valuable, notwithstanding that
much yct demands careful and prolonged study before anything approach-
ingy correct solutions can be arrivcd at. In ail that relates to existing
tribes or families of Indians, much time and patient btudy have been
clevoted by indîviduals and by learnied societies, more espccially during
tIvh; last half-century, and more particulary still, duringr thle past twcnty
y'cars by the Americani Bureau of Ethnology under the able directorship
of IMajor J. W. Powell ,.,Iiose services cannot welI be over-estimated in
connection withi the enormious mnass of inatter collected by himself and
his staff of enthusiastic assitants, for lhe benctit of ail wvho arc interestcd
(and who should not bce?) in tlîe cwgnate studies of archaSology, mythology,
and anthiropologry.

To mnany it scems littie less tZhan puerile tlîat busy, practical, nine-
tecnth century people shiould pay any attention to the fables and legends
of flhc aborigines. In thiis corinection Dr. Parkmnan says, «'The fireside
Stories of cvery primitive people are fa-ýithiful reflections of the foi-in and
coloring of thie nationial mmid ; it is no proof of sound philosophy to turn
with contempt from the study of a fairy talc. he Iegrendary lore of the
Iroquois, black as the midnight forests, awftil in its gloomy streiigtlî is
but aîiothe.- manifestation of that spirit of mastcry w'hichi uprootcd whiolc
tibes frorn flic earth, and delugcd the wiIderness wvith. blood. The tradi-
tionary tales of the Algonquins wear a diff=rnt asp)ect. he creclulous
circle around an Ojibwa locige-fire listcnced Lo w'ild recitals of necromancy
and wvitclicra-ýft-iieni traiisformcd to beasts, aîid beasts transformced to
mcen, aîîimatcd trocs, and birds who spoke wvith humian tongue. They
licard of mahignant sorcerers dwellixîg among the lovcly islands of spei-

bouîd lkes;of risl wcnaroes, and bloodless ge-ebi; of cvii malzitocs
lurki;îg in the dens anid fastnesses of the woods ; of pigniy champions,
diminutive iii stature but miiityr in sou], wh-Io by flic potecy of charîn
anîd talisman subducd the dircst moîîstcrs of the wvastc ; and of hecroes,
whlo not by downrighlt for-ce anîd open oniset, but by subtic stratcgyy
tricks or niagic art, achicvcd mar-iivchlous triurnphs over thc brute for-ce of
tlîcir assaiaints. Soinctiîncs the talc wviIl brciath a differ-ent spirit, 'anîd
tell of orphian children abandoncd ini the hecart of a hideous wiildcrncess,
bcset withi fiends and cannibals. Somne enainoured maiden scornful of
cartlîly suitors, plights lier troth. to fliec graceful inanito of the grove ; or
brighit -acrial beings, dwcllcrs of the sk-y, descend to tauîtalize the gyaze of
mnortals with cvancsccîît foi-ms of lovchiniess."

[VOL. 1.
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In Ontario, the Indiaiî is cither so far advanced beyond the savage
condition, or the modifying influence of wihite contact lias been such, as
to rencier lis recitals of traditions and folkz-lore almost totally valueless,
on account of the incrcdibly short time during which lie absorbs uncon-
sciously so muchi of wliat is purely Caucasian, and incorporates it witli
primitive legend. The Rev. Jolin McLean wvho for ten years e/as a
missionary amiong flic Blood Indians in our Nortli-W7est Territory in-.
formed me thiat wlîen lie rtAgnried lus mission at the end of the period
named, he wvas able to, observe a marked différenîce betvcii the versions
of the same story as told him at flic beginningy and cnd of lus residence
witlî these people. In the latter case nîany of the allusions uvere cvi-
dently tinctured wvitlî Chîristianî doctrine aîîd dogi-na, notuwitlistandina tue
stolid pagan clizaracter of tiiose wlio i ecited thue narrativcs.

It follows, therefore, tlîat stucly and inîvestigation along etlîîological
lines iii this Provinîce must be coîîducted maiîîly fromn tue arcliSŽologyical
point of view, uîîless, indced, an exception be mnade iii favor 0f plîilology
-a ficld w'hicli lias been pretty thorouglily worlccd iii the older portions
of the country andc amongy the botter knowvn tribes, aithiougyli, no0 doubt,
inucu romnains to bc gleaned amc ng tiiose who reside îîortu of the water-
shed thiat divides us fron flue Hudson B3ay siope.

Fortunately for the arc1uuo1ogica1, student (not the m'-re collector)
miateria-l is not yet wanting in Ontario, aithougli it is perfectly safe to say
that huniidreds of thousaîids of specimens have been carried off 1-o finci
places in British and foreigyn museurns.

Giveîî the conditions îîecessary for aborigrinal livelihood in any part of
the province, and there i is alnuost a certainty tlîat traces of ancient
occupation -will bc found. he requirements werc meauus of defence,
proximity of water, lîgylît and easily turned soi], îîut aîîd fruit-bearing
trcs, aîid an abuîidanee of gaine.

Righlt lucre, and %vith narrow intervals aIl over tlîis grand old Niagara
peninsula wvhichi lias beeîu so appropriately xianied "The Garden of
Canada," the Indian found as nearly a real eartlîly paradise as it wvas iii
the nature of aboriginal life to conceive. Evcry hilI-top must have glowed
with innumerable camp-fircs, or have been set apart as a depository for
the romains of departed braves. Every valley must have, tùies untold,
re-echoed with thc slîout of the successful hiunter, or the whoop of the
vexîgeful xvarrior. Not a spring but has refreshed mani, wvoman, and child
of the dusky foi-est deîuizens, anud xiot a foot of soil thiat lias îîot yielded
its root, or its firuit, or its bark, or its timber, for the nourishment and
protection of thiose whîo little dreamned thuat ever thie time would corne
when thuey wvould be dispossessed of teir ancient hieritage by a strange
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andc pale-faced people from the east, armed (if I may use the expression)
wvith a bible in one hiand, and a musket or a bottie of fire-water in the
other.

The royal sturgeon of the bigy river*, the maskalongYe and lesser fishi of
flic lalces, and thie speckled trout of the smiall streamns abundantly minis-
tercd to thecir -%vants. The soul iii point of quality left nothing to be
clesired, and doubtless many a small clearingr produced maize, and purnp-
kins for food, sun-flowvers for oil, and tobacco foi- solace or cerenîony.

Situated on a natural and comparatively n-arrow frontier, tlic Indians
wliho inhiabited thiis district wvere flot slow to pcrceive the advantagres as
w~ell as the disadvantag es of their position. Their territory formed an
immense middle ground betwvecn contendingy parties, east, north and
south. Withi statesman-like diplomacy they refrai-oed as much as possi-
ble fromi mixing -liemselves iii these tribal wars, and, no doubt, profited
by largesses fromn the opposing forces thiat hiad to traverse thei-, country.
It is uncertain how longr they hiad maintaineci this attitude prior to the
appearance of the Frenchi and Englishi, but their position in this respect
cluring thie first hiaîf of the i7th century hiac gaincd for thei flic name of
Neutrals.

It is inevitable that a people so circumstanced should have made con-
siderable acîvance iii rude miechanical art, and it is just as certain as any-
tiiing can be tliat their relics have been turned up ~in large quantities
during, the clearings and cultivation of the farms for \Vhich, Niagara, dis-
trict is famous, and yet, strange to saiy, there is scarcely any portion of
old Ontario wvhichi is so poorly represented iii the Provincial Archoeo-
logrical Museuni.

Truc as are tlîe renîarks quoted relative to tlic value of primitive
lecnds by wvay of enabling us to understand the modes of thoughlt,
nianners of life, and conditions of early society, it miay safely be asserted
that even more may be learned froîn a close an~d patient study of sucli
utensils, implen-înts and wveapons as we find to-day on the sites of ancient
v.illages and kitchen-middens, or scattered about as they have been lost
iii the chase or on the battle-ground.

A comparison of American with Buropean relics while exhibiting
niany points of resemblance, bî-ings out also a very large number of
divergencies. The hornstone celt aüd the flint arrow, or their equiva-
lents iii other material were coïncident with primitive mnan iii every part
of the world, but, besides these, there are forms; peculiar to certain large
arcas, and not seldom, to districts of comparatively limited extent.

To learn the uses of these is to arrive at a knowledre, n ot only of how
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the ancient people lived, but of liow they thoughlt ivli is of even greater
importance, for if ive cari ascertain this ive are on the Iilii ay to an
understandingy of much that it wvould be extremecly interestingy to k,ýnoiv
relative to aboriginal mental developm-ent, and consequently valuablc as
a contribution to tie history of our race in its progyress frorn the rudest
to the highlest and most refincd manifestations of humanily.

The larger and more varied a collection of such objects is, the better
are the opportunities for study and comparison. In aborlital work-
maniiiship) no two objects intended to serve the saine purpose aie identical,
and it mnay be that a slighit peculiarity in the fori of one in a score or
in a hiunclr-ed will pi-ove suggestive of the application of the ivhiole g-)roup.

Thei Caiaclian Inistitute hias succeeded in br-ingyiing togethier whlat 1
think it is safe to say is the largest collection in the %vorld, of such
objccts as arc illustrative of pre-historic life in whiat is noiv the pro-
vince of Ontario.

Natural, hiowevcr, as it may be to suppose that in any circumstances
this should be the case, I ivishi to takce this opportunity to state, that but
for the assistance rendered to the project by a sinali annual grant from
the Provincial Governmient during the last four years, the Arclia-ologrical,
Museuin of Ontario wvould scarcely have beeni worthy of the namne, and
tlic six or seven thousand valuable speciînens nowv in its cases %vould
have remainied scattered throughiout the country cither buried in the soul
or if iîî thre hands of private collectors, to be o? little use scieiitifically
and iii not a few cases ultim-ately lost. Its reputation as an cstablishied
institution is nowv so grood that duringr the last hialf-year, three private
co-(llectionis have been placed in our rooms on permanent e.ýItib.tioni.
Thiese collections number respectively, 6oo, i5o, and 450 sPecimclns or a
total of i,200, to whic.-h if there arc addcd at least p00 as the resuit of
search on benaif of the Inistiltute, ive have increased the number this
year by 1,500

As I have already intimated, the Niagara peninsula is bu-i scantily
represented-the northerii side of it hardly at ail, and I arn sure it is
pcrfectly rieedless for me to say how muchi pleasure it ivill afford the
Institute to reccive from residents in this locality any archioeological
information or material connected with the Attiwandarons wvho were hiere
when Hennepin and La Salle landed, on their way to the upper lakes in
1678, and wlio liad probably occupied the same ground for centuries
previous to that time.
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NEWARK UTN 17992.

By D. B. REiAD, Q..

(2?cad 3,dïitûly, 1890.)

Newar'k, the lirst capital of the Province of Upper Canada, liad but a,
brief existence under its Englhsh naine, and thoen relapsed into, the lndian
naine of Niagara. Its s-ccessoî', Yorkl, hiad a siinilar (experiencc. Afteî'
sporting l'or a tiifl the Royal nine otf York, it too, aftcr a tirne, fr11 back to,
its cild Indian naine of Toronto. The first place in which we find Newarkz
naincd in the old Records is in the Crown Lands offi 'ce at the capital ot
the Province. Tiiere wvi11 bc fotind there an old inap mnade by Acting
Sur-veyor-Genei,«,l D. WV. Sinitlî in 1791, in wvhic1î is set apart the Towni
Plot of Newark. Newark hiad its naine f roin Newark];, a boirongh and
inarkzet-town in Nottinghiainshire, Einglanid, in wvic(h niarket-towvn are the
ruins of a 'fine eastie buit iii Stephien's reigu, and dismantled iii the,
Croînwellian period.

ln 1789, Newark wvas called NUiagara, the naine it bears to-day. In
the early history of the Province, indced before Upper Canada and
Lôwer Canada were forîned into separate Provinces, there wvas a, Land
Board forxned principally for the purpose of allotting to the origrinal
settiers the land to, whichi thiey were entitled by virtne of the instructions
issued by the King to Lord Dorchester in 1783-thie p)arties entitled to
lands beingr officers, non-coininissioned officers, privates and othiers w'ho
adliered to the Kingr's cause Q',îringc the :Revolutionary wvar. Thîis Land
3oard, it is recorded at thie Orown lLand office, mnet at Niagyara, (îiot

Newark) on the 2G6th October, 1789. There were present, Lt.-Col. Harris,
Lt.-Col. Butler and R. H-arnilton. The B3oard tookz into consideration
the Ringr's commands, and deterînined wlhat nuînber of acres each of
the agbove nained class of persons shiould receive for thecir services duî'ingr
the Revollution, and awarded to loyaliste whio were non-coînbatants a quiota,
of the land set apart by the Ring; each hiead of a family securing fifty
acres for hiînself and fifty acres for eachi of his children. Mr. Stirveyor-
General Srnith's Report of 1789 is very interesting reading at the pr'escrit
àay, as in that report wve corne across s0 inany naines farniliar to Canadi.'m
cars. It wvas perhaps a fortunate thing that Lt.-Col. Butler of Btntler'sà
Rangrers, Glould liave coxnplained to the Governor that certain of the
original, settlers were trcspassing on bis lands. Thîis coxnplaint caused
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enquiry, and the Report to wv1icli 1 biave reterred. 'In thiat IReport "'e
flud the name of Secord, Servos, Bail, Lt.-Col. Johin Biffer, Mr. i3radt
and otheî's, ail of wlhorn lad lands just west of the Town Plot of Newvark,
betweenl the two-înile and thec four-mnile creek, or as called on thec malp,
between thue two-mile and four-mile pond. .tt is not generally known that
Newvark was at one timie called Lennox. D). W. Smnith, in 1794, abot
the tiune that the public offices in Newvark were being reinoved to Yorlz,
thoughit it proper thiat lie shiould inake a table of' distances of places, and
other Imatters, for'lise iii the Crowu Land office. ' t is stated in this table
that 1'Newark, foruuîerly cafled Lennox, is situâtcd on the west side of the,
eutu'atice of Niagar'a RZiver, opposite to the 'ou'tress at igraon Lake
Ontario. Thuis town wvas laid ont ini the year 1791, and the butilding-(s were
comnnenced upon the arrivai of I-lis Excelleîucy Lt.-Govertior Major-General
Sitncoe iii 1792. Lt contains now (1794) about 150 hionses-the gaol and
Court flouse foir the I-bine District were erected iii this place b)y an Act
of the I1'ovincial Lewis1atuî'e in) tlij flrst se-ssion-thie Courts otf the,
Geneu'al Quiarter Sessions of the Peace are holden here. Thie Court of
King's Benchi sits hieue. The lirst Provincial I>arliainent met at this place,
and the public oflices of Goveî'ninent hiave beeni held *Pro lemnyore hiere.
Navy Hall, wvhichi is situiated on the west bank of the river, a littie above
the towni, is the î-esidenîce of the Lt.-Governor during bis stay at thlis plac.
The Council I-ouse is about lialt-way betwveen thie town and Navy ai.
It will be noticed thiat Mir. Smith states thiat i 1794 there, were 150
homses iii Neiv:u'k. Then hoîv iany were thez'e in 1792? Dr. Witbrow, in
bis histor'y, grives the nutunber at that date to hiave been abouit one hundî'ed.

Mr'. bsaac Weld, iii bis travels in Ainerica, A. D). 1795-1797, gives aL
very complete, description ot' Newvark as it appeau'ed to iîn at thiat timie,
and tlieue is no reason to believe thiat it wvas difflèrent in 1792,, except
as to the nuinher of the people iii the towvn, and the nuinber and class of
buildings eî'ected since 1792. Mr. Weld, aller describing bis tr'ip across
Lake Ontario, says :-11 The Town of Newvark is buit parallel to the rive*u'i.
Froin the deck of our vessel ane)uored two miles out it could scarcely be
seen. Except a few shabby bouses at the nearest end, it mnakes a very finle
appearance. We landed at Mississaga Point, froîn wlience, thiere is an
agreeable walk of one mile, partly tlîrouglî woods, to the Towvn of Niaýgara.
The Town of Niagara, contains about seventy bouses, a Court 1-buse,
graol aud building intended for the accommodation of' the Legisiative
bodies. The huouses, witli fcev exceptions, au'e of wood--tbiose next the
lake are poor, but at the upper end of the towvn there are several veu'y
excellent buildingçs, inhiabited by the several principal officers of the
Governunent. Most of the gentlemen in officiai stations in Upper Canada
are Englrishm-.en of education, wbich rendeî's the society agrecable. Few
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places ini North Amierica eau boast of a more rapid rise thanl the littie
Tfownï of Niagyara, nearly overy one of its biouses hiavino' booîî buit durino'
die last five years .... land lias risen 50 p~er ent. in tliroo years.

...Ou the margin of the N.gRaIiver, abouit three-quartors of a
mile fromn the town1, stands a biiildingo- called Navy Hall, erecetod for thie
acecommnodation or the naval officers on the lakze during the wiiuter, and
also to ficilitate the landingr of inerchîmdize whien the navigation is open.
Navy Hall is niov occupied 1h'y the troops, the fort on the opposite side
lîaving beon del iverod Up to theý Amuericans."

The visit of Mr. Weld to Newark or Niaga,-.ra (1 say Newark or INiagara
as lie uses the naine iutcrcbiangeably to signity the saine place), va.i
1797. It will bo obsorvod hoe mnakes the statomnent that at t1int t.iiethere
wvere abolit seventy biouses in the place, while Dr.Vithirow statec thuat there
m-ere about one hiundred bionses in 1.799. Dr. Witbrow is more nearly
correct as evidenced by the stateinent of' D. W. Sinithi, mnade in 1794, ini
whicbi lie saýys there wore thon one buuidred and fifty bouses iùi the. towul
-the population wvas therofore, according to ordinary estiiates, 500 in
AD. 179-2) and 750 iu A.1). 1794. Wlio mnade Up1 this population ? WC
hiave bistorical facts to establisbi that iininediatefly after the Treaty of
1«oa.ce lotwveon Eîîgland and bier rcvolted colonies, now the United States,
United Empire Loyalists calie into this province ini large nuimbors, and

Major Geineral Simcoe, the Governor, iînînediately on roceiving bis
appinîuntas ovrnrissiued a l)roclk'natioîl invitingr settlers, anld

thirew opon the Crowvn lands foi' thoeir benofit. Led by Mr'. Berczy, a band
of Gerian colonists, fromn Newv Yorkz, caine over, and wvere tho I)i'ciirsoi's
of thonsands wl'ho followed themn to diffèrent parts of the Province.
"Across the Niaigara R~iver (says Protèssor Bryce) came convoys of enli-
t'ant, waggons, bords of c.ittie, biousebiold groods, to recoive at welcome to

the Ngaaor London Pouinsuilz, or the district around Toronto. In the
eàarlv settlement a large per centagre of the immigrants were inilitary. Thie
Ni.(aara tï'rontier was peopled by Buitler's mon. . "Again lie sa*ys,
"Two ships guardod by tbe bric IlHope,> and ladeîî withi Loycalists

lett New York biarbour in 1783, and landed at Sorol in Lower Canada.
To Soi-el also caime a numii-ber down thie old Military road, along, the Riche-
lieti-soldiers and disbandod Royalist reglineuts-and settled the country
iu the next year (1784) fromn Glengarry to the Bay of Quinte. Thie
.Niagara, frontier at the saine tiîne wvas lined with the desperate Bu.tler's
PLangrers. Loyalist Districts extended even to Detroit, aloncg Lake Erie.
Ten thousand Loyalists, mon and woinen, of detertuination and principle,
thus peopled and gave toile to whiat is now the Province of Ontario. Iu
1799, there wvere 12,000 settlers in the Province."
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Iii tlie Life of the late Williamn Hamnilton Merritt)* the projectoi of thie
Welland Canai and UIJitedl Emnpire Loyalist, we fiiud it stated thiat his
tàther camne into Upper Canada froin Newv Yorki State iii 1796, and that
at tliat time tie lands of the Niagara District liad ail beeîî taken up by
the 11)01 of .l3tler's Rangers, thiat the frontier being settled lie wvas forced
t(> take til ]and 0o1 tlie twve1ve-niiile creek.

Fromn al] thiis it is pret.ty plain to bc seen liow Newark or Niagara hiad
-a population of at ieast five lîunidrcd sois in 1792.

Major Gencral Simncoe, tie cominander of the Sincoe iRangers tlirotg-ri
onit tie R>%cvoltitioniaiy war, wlhen lie took ti1) the reins of governmncnt in
tlue Province, foiind imselt aînong his own people, wlho iookcd lîpoîî huin

aan chier brothcr.

rfis ipaper wvoiid niot be compiete without a filler stateinent of whiat
tookc place at Newark on the occasion of thie opening of the first session of
thie First 1>ariament of Upper Canada, of which General Siincoe wvas
execuitive hicad, in 179-9. It lias been statcd, on1 the alithority of Mr.
Stirveyor--Genrit Smithi, that the Cotincil flouse wvas on the lîlil betwveen
Navy Hall and tie, Towni of Newark. It would thuis be foinnd to be iii
thie Military Reservation. There is every reason to believe that the
Counicil flouse nentioned by Mr. Smnithi was the place of mneetingf of
thie Legislative Council of the Pi ovince. Tiiere is a kind of .nanitlleiitic-
ated tradition that thie first LeciF4ature met under a tree. It is more pro-
b)able that the ineînbcrs sent to the first Assembly met dhe Governior at
biis headquarters, Navy Hll, and havinig orýganiized, were sumnoned to
attend 1-is Exceilency in the Comncil Chiamuber to hcear the speech froi-
thie throne. It is an lbistorical, tact thiat at the opening of the flouse
1soldiers wvere drawn froin Fort Niagara on ý4~ opposite side of the
ri ver (stili retaincd by the Britishi, as a liostage for the duie performance of
flhc teruns of the Trcaty of 1783 by flic Ainericans) to act as a guiard of
hionor to His Excelleiicy, and to accornpany hirn to thie Council flouse to
listen to lus speech to be addressed to Parlianuent. It is not impossible
thiat fli mbers r-nay in flic first inistanc hiave met toyetiîer under a
trec, and Mlien it bcingo announced to them thiat the Goveruior wvas ready to
receive the people's representatives prGceedcd froin tiience to the Counceil
Chiainber. t bias been the cuistoin for nearly a century of our existence
as a separate Province for the Governor to address tue Legisiative Concil
atnd the Corumons in the Legisiative Council Ohiamber. The Conistita-
ýiona1 Act of 1791 entitled tue Province to send fif&-een menîbers to the
Logisiative Asseinbly-of. the fifteen returnied to the first Asseinbiy only
seven wcre present at the opening, of the flouse, and about as rnany Leg(,is-
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lative Councillors. It iray be safe]y airmcd th'at at the first opening the
Goverinor had not a very fulli bouse. This conscientiotis Governor-, like a
conscientions actor, was ziot to be daunted by the sii attendance.

Governor Simcoe was ever eareful to respect the fornialities whichi
threw a, halo arotind the British t'-rone. In inilitary uniforin, attended
by bis staff, lie proceeded to thie (ouncil Ohiamber, and there mnet tî.e
Council and peol)le'S representatives in Parliaiuetît assembled. It is ziot
necessary to give the speech liere, as it lias been elsewhiere publishied.
It niay, however, be stated that it was a speech aboundinug in patriotie;
sentiments and devotion to the Crown and Constituition of Eîgçlaniid.

I will not tire my liearers by prolongring tliis paper to greater knglti,
bnt will conclude by saying that I join wvith theni in félicitations at*tlle
happy circumstance of tlîis meeting at Chautauqua, in the vicinity of tile
oId Town of Newark, Navy Hall and Fort George, ail hi-'toric spots iu a
Province, blessed by Providence beyond measure, and -whicli lîad for its
flrst Governor Major Generai Jolin Graves Siincoe, wlîose mnîory wvill be
perpetuated for all time in the aunais otf the country.
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THE LEGISLATLVE WORK 0F THE FIRST PARLIAMENT
0F UPPER CANADA (1792-95).

3Y «WILLIAMr HOUSTON, M. A.

(7?eadz S7rd JuýY, 1890.)

The work of the flrst Upper Canadian Parliament cannot be clearly
understood 'without a preliminary survey of the events which led to the es-
tablishment of the Province of Upper Canada in 1791. A. vast but
indefinite extent of territory was surrendered by the French Governor to
G eneral Amherst at the capitulation of Montreal in 1760, and this surrender
was confirmed by the Treaty of Paris in 1763. The boundaries of the sur-
rendered territory were n-'t defined either in the Articles of Capitulation or
in the Treaty of Paris, ibt the conquered country 'was regarded in a vague
way as extending westward to the Mississippi and northward to the South-
cmn limit of the teriicory covered by the Hudson Bay Company's Charter.
The most easterly part of this vast region was erected into the "lProvince
of Quebee " by the Royal proclamation of 1 163l, -with an area not greatly
different from the area of the same Province to-day, the south-westerly
limit beingr a line drawn from Lake Nipissing t. ljake Champlain. The
P>roclamation did flot provide any machinery for the government of the new
Province, -%vhich, with the rest of the surrendered territory, had been ad-
miinistered for three years under military law. Civil govemnment was
established. by the issue of a commission to General Murray as Governor of
Qucbec in 1764, the appointment of a small advisory council, and the
appointment of a Chief Justice and other civil officials.

For eleyen years the Government of Quebec retainid this rudimentary
form, bu.t i 177-4 the British Parliament, prompted partly by the demands
of the poopie of Quebec for a more regular form. of government, parvly by
the requests of the residents in the distant French settiements for protec-

toand partly by the desire of preventing the C.'Onadians generally from
joining in the then rising revolutionary movement of the English colonists,
passcd the Quebec Act. This statute enlargcd the Province by extending
it westward to, the Mississippi, and southward. to the Ohio, secured, thE
French Catholic clergy in the enjoymant o? theïr Ilaccustomed, dues and
righlts, established IlCanadian law " as the raie of decision in ail contro-
vcrsics respecting property and civil rights, and created a legisiative body,
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the members of which were to be appointed by the Governor from amongs,,
the B3ritish and French citizens of the colony. The passage. of this Act hiad
probably the effèct of hastening the American revolution, and it had cer-
tainly the effect of preventing, the French people from casting their lot ini withi
the revolutionists. In 1776 tho Deci ,ration of Independence was signedi,
and in 1783 Great Eritairi, by the T~eaty of 'Paris, acknowledged the in4e-
pendence of tiie revolted colonies as the IlUnited States of America."

The IlUnited Empire Loyalists "-those who had stood by the Xing of
Great Britain duringr the revolutionary war--in some cases from choice, in
other cases to escape persecution, emigyrated from the adjacent States to
varjous ptarts of what is now the Dominion of Canada-Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quebec, and Ontario. In the last named Province thcy
"squatted " along bhe St. Lawrence "bctween Kingston and Montreal, along

the nortlî sihore oi' the casterti part of Lake Ontario, about the Bay of
Quinte, and in the Niagara Peninsula. Niagara had for them special
attractions, inasmuch as it was comparativ.-ly near and -%ell kcnown, natu-
rally adapted for agricultural Iife, and protected against Indian depreda-
tions l)y Fiort Niagara, which remairiza in the bands of the British ai'thori-
ties tilt the negotiation of the Jay Treaty in 1796. During the seven years,
from 1783 to 1790, the population of the western part of the Prcviicc of
Quebec, as defined by thie K.t of 1794, increaseà wvith rapidity, -wing to the
immigration of these Engflishi-spea<ing exiles, and it SOOfl becadie evideont
that the primitive constitution provided by the Quebec Act -%vould have to
be changed in conformity with the altered conditions. The Constitutio-nal
-A et, which was passed by the British Parliament in 17.11, divided Qnebeu-
into tpper and Lower Canada, the line of division being in part the Ot.tai% a

Rieand in part a line from the Ottawa to the St. Lawrence along the
western limit of the most westerly of the French seigniories. Eacli of these
ïýrovin-ces wa.> furnished wit,~ a Parliament of its own, and eachi Parliament
consisted of a Governeor, a Legisiative Council, whose meinhers were ap-
pointed by the Crown, and a Legi3iative Assembly, whose members were
elected under a very re.stricted franchise.

It should be borne in mind that thougrh the Il United Empire Loyalist<'
lîad opposed their feiloiw colonises iu the sittempt to as-sert their indepe!a-
denice of Great Britain, they had long beûn accustomed to a systcm of
Government; undàer which they made their own laws in ail important mat-
ters, and administercd for the most part their own affairs of state. The thirteen
colonies had ail bpen prdvided. wi;th legrislatures for a longer or a shorter
pcriod-some of them for over a century-and had enjoyed a degree ut-
nolitical freedom which !eft nothing to be desired until the unfortunato
attcmpts of tlie B3ritish Parliament to colleet an Imperial tax between 176-1
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and 1774. in spite of their adhesion to the Royal cause, the 'Loyalists "
were of a robust political temperaniont, and the appointed "Legislative
Ooun'cil," wvhich they found sitt.ing in distant Quebec, was a poor substitute,
both theoretically and practic-ally for the legisiative machinery to whichi
they had beeni accustomed. Their feelings in this mattcr were shared by
the immigrants froin Britain, -%Yho were familiar with ropresentative parlia-
mentary government there. I3oth classes of the new community were-
further accustomed to the common lawv of England, to free and common
soccage tenure of land, and to the exercise of local self' rovernment through
the medium of municipal machinery, however imperfect. The settler., ii
Western Canada were at once distant from Quebec and close to the United
States, far from their owni seat of' govornmont and near a people whom
they regarded as their bitterest enemies, From, every point of view the
system of grovernînent under which they found theinselves wvas unsuîted to.
their needs and peculiarities, and from knoiving iwhat these ivere one might
aimost prediet -without actual acquaintance -%vith the wvork of the first Upper
Canadian Parliamnent whiat that work would be like.

Nor should it be forgotten that under the new systemi introduced in 1791
the offices ot Governor and Chief Justice -were of the %,e±y grea.test impor-
tance. The occupant of the former acted thon on bis own personal respon-
sibility as an Imperial officer, having no ministry, as colonial governors
now have, responsible to Parliainont for the advice they gave. '110 ivrote
lis own speeches to bo read from the throne, and in this and othier wa.ys
initimated ahis owni wishes and propounded his own policy to the Houses of
Parliament. The first Govornor of Upper Canada., Johin Graves Simec, h ad
been a British oflicer during the Revolutionary war, and lie came to the dis-
clinrge of his duties withi a 'high sonse of the dignity of his position and of the
political valuie of the Brkish Parlianientary system. In the first Chiof Justice,
Sir William Osgroode, hoe had an able coadju.'or and a cordial sympathiser.
Behind or heneath a somewhat amusing assumption of vice-regal and judi-
cial formality there can be little donLt that there existed among the v.ariolis
parties to the work of logislation a certain frank familiarit'y which, made it
possible for ail, untrammel-led by partisanship, to bring to bear on that work-
the most earnest consideration, the most, assiduous efilort, and the xnost dis-
interested dosire to promote the common good.

The first Parlhament of Upper Canada met at iŽýewarlz, now N'iagara, on
the l7th of September, 1792. It continued its meetings at the sanie place
for four sessions, the last being hcld in 1795. The first session of' the
second Parliament -%as hield at Newvark in 1796, and the second session at
York, now Toronto, in 1797. It is impossible now to say, with certainity,.
in what building the first Parliament met, but the weight of local tradition
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seemis to make it probable that for some time the sessions wore hekL in the old
JIndian Coulicil flouse, the site of wvhich is stili pointed out on the Garrison
Cominon to the south-iwest of the town of Niagara.&

Perhaps the most convenient way of getting a view of the legisiation
of the fira;t Parlinument during its five sessions wiII be to classify the
sta.tutes passed dccording to the subjeots, with which they deal, ané for
this purpose the following heada will suffice: (1) Administration of
Justice, (2) Municipal Affairs, (8) Mîlitia and Defence, (4) the Status of
Special Classes of Persons, and (5) the Work of Legislation and Adminis-
tration.

I. ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE.

It bas already been intimated that the discoiitent of the English-
speaking immigrants, whether froin the United States or Great Britain,
with French Canadian law, was one of the reasons for the passage of the
Constitutional Act of 1791, and the division of Quebec into Upper and
Lower Canada. It is not surprising, therefore, that the first Act passed
by the first Upper Canadian Parliament, at its first session wa AD Act to
liepeal certain parts " of the Quebec Act of 1774, Iland to, introduce the
Englishi law as the ruie of decision in ail matters of con troversy rela-
tive to property andt alvil righits." The preamble to this statute gives as a
reason for enacting it that "-the part of the late Province of Quebec now
comprehiended wvithin the Province of UIpper Canada bas become inhilabited
principaUly by British subjeets, born and educated where the Einglisli
laws, iere establishied, and iwho are unaccustomed to the laws of Canada;"
and onie section of the Act provides that Il 1 matters relative -:o testi-
mony and legal proof in the investigation of fact, and the forms t.'f
in the several courts of law and equity within this Province be regulated by
the mules of evidence established in England." The second Act passed
during this first session ivas one to, establish trial by jury, in strict ac-
cord wvith tne law and custom of England. Thr, effort to work: the system
of trial by jury in the French colony to the east had proved unsatisfac-
tory, and in 1774 it had been abandoned in civil cùases. During the
same sessionl an Act ivas passed ".9to abolisli the summary jurisdiction of
the Court of Common Pleas in actions under ten pounds sterling " and
another "for the more easy and speedy recovemy of sniall debts," by
nieans of local tribunals, each made Up of two or morr justices of the
peace and de.gignated ài "Court of Requests." And, stili during the
same session, an Act was passed to provide for the erection of a jail and
courthouse in each of the four districts into 'which the Province wvas then
dlivided-Eastern, Midland, Hlome, and Western.

[VOL. 1.
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In the second session the times and places of the meetings cf the
quarter sessions of the justices were fixed by statute, and a probate and a
surrogate court ivere established in each district.

In the third session amendmnents were made in the statutes respecting
juries, and jails and courthouses ; district courts were established for the

"cognizance of small causes," the loiver and upper limits being forty shil-
lings and fifteen potinds; ancý the Court of Kiing's Bencbi, witli powers
similar Lo the Court of the samne namne in England, wvas created as a "lSu-
perior Court of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction," an appeal in suits involv-
ing sums of more tfhan one hundred pounds being allowed to the Governor
and two or more members of his Executive Couneil, sittiug as a Court of
Appeal.

Ail the other statutes dealingr with the working, of tb-. legal systein of the
Province that were passed during the remainder of the Parliamentary termi
'vere Acts amendingy previous statutes, except one te provide for the regis-
tering of deeds, conveyances, wills, Iland other incumbrances " affecting real
property.

IL MUNICII'AL AI -'AIRS.

Nothing could show more clearly than the statutes passed by the first
Parliament of Upper Canada to regulate those affairs 110w ordinarily termcd
"9municipal," the fact that it drew its inspiration 1irgely from the U. E.
Loyalist immigrants, who were accustomed to free municipal institutions in
their f,ýmer homes. During the first session very littie was done in this
direction except to autiiorize the justices of each district to make what
regulations they pleased for the prevention of accidents by fire, and to
appoint officers te enforce them ; but in the second session an Act was
passed Ilto provide for the a.ppointment of parish aud town officers" -withiu
the Province, and by Iltown " here is meant what we now cail a "1,town-
ship." This statute is of great historical importance in relation to the
municipal system of Ontario, and, therefore, a brief summnary of its provi-
sions may be useful here. It provided that in each township which, had
Ilthirty or more inhabitant householders," auy two justices of the district
might order the constable te cali a pubj1ic meeting of the householders of the
township on the first Monday in March for the purpobeè of electing a tLown
clerk, two assessors, oue collector of taxes, flot more than six overseers of
highways; who should also serve as fence-viewers, a pouud-keeper, and two
churcli -wardens. The statute defines the duties of these various officers,
an~d aise, provides that in the event of a refusai or. the part of auy of those
$0 elected to sL-ý,ve, any two justices might elect cthers to fill the
vacant offices till the next town meeting. The Ilinhabitant house-

6
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holders " in publie assembly were not authorized to impose taxes-that
ivould be donc in those days only by Act of Parliamient-but they had the
right by resolution to Ildetermine upon the heighit or sufficiency of any
fonce or fences " v, it1in the township. There can be no mistake as to, the
source from which the idea of this primitive municipal systemn came ; the
Upper Canadian Iltown meeting " ivas simply an adaptation of the Iltown
meeting " ofI Ne)w England, mnodified by the omission of soîne of the more
democratic prerogatives o? the latter and by the addition of special features
timat were probably itnported direct from, Great Britain.

During the same session two other municipal statutes of importance were
passed, one regui.atingy "lthe laying out, amending and keeping in repair the
public highways and roads," and the other authorizing Ilthe levyingC
and collectingy of assessments and rE.tes in every district." Some of the
provisions of the latter statute are sufficiently interesting, to menit notice.
The assessors Jf ecd township were reqiiired to, arrange all the '-inhabi-
tant hotiseholders " in eight classes, according to the amount of their real
and personal property, froin fifty pounds upwvards, and to, iake out a tax
roll, one copy of wvhich ývas to be signcd by two justices and aflixed to the
church door or some other place o? publie resort, wvhile another was to be
delivered to the town clerk. The rate o? taxation was two shillings and
six pence a year for each fifty pounds o? assessment, and this wVas to be paid
by the collectors of townships to, the treasurer appointed by the justices in
session for the district to, which they belcnged, and to be paid out by him on
the order of tho saine justices uncter stattntoryq authority. The various ser-
vices to ivich these funds mighit be devoted ïvere, according to the preamble
to the statute, building and repairing a, courthouse and. jail, paying the
jailer's salary, maintaining -tic prisoners, building and repairing houses of'
correction, constructing and repairing bridges, paying the fees of coroners
and other officers-, destroying bears and wolves, and paying members of Par-
liament " wages," not to exceed ten shillings a day for the period of their
actual attendance.

Statutes vvere subisequently passed by the first Parliament auiending those,
already referred to, and duringy its third session it undertook to deal -with
the stili vexed question, tie regulation of the retail trafiic in spiritu-
ous liquors. The ordinance passed by the ILegisiative Council under the
authority of the Quebec Act of 1774 vw'as irepea,.led as Ilinconvenient,"l and
the granting of licenses to seli intoxicatingr drinki wvas vested in the justices
of tic district, who wvere authorized to, determine the number of licenses tu
be granted, and also to decide as to, whether the applicant for a license iwas
"a soer honest and diligent man, and a good subjeet of our Lord the
ICing." The evideuce on. which the latter point was to be decided, was
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"la testimonial under the Iîandýj of the parson and clL-rch or town wardens.
or of four reputable and substantial householders, settivig fi~rth that such
person is of goGéd faine, sober life and conversation, and that he bas takzen
the oath of aliegiance to our Sovereign Lord the T<ing."

III. IMILITIA AND DEFPNCE.

The Treaty of Paris, 1783, did not immediately reduce to a state of peace
the Niagrara frontier on either side of' the river. Fort Niagara remained,
as did also Forts Detroit and Michillimaclçinac, in the hands of the British
for a period of thirteen years. The Indians on bothi sides of thue frontier
were in a chronically -perturbed coitdition, and there was constant danger
of a serious if not a prolongred border war, with both whites and Indians
takinz part in it. In this state of affairs Governor Simcoe naturally de-
sireci that the people of Upper Canada should put themselves à- readiness for
an organized defence of their terrîtory against invasion, and at his instance
one Act wvas passed in the second, and another in the third session of the
first Parliament. How far' the measures thus takzen mib:t have served thie
intended purpose had any invasion taken place must bc ltft to conjecture,
for ail danger of immodiate trouble was removed by the Ja.y Treaty of 1796,
whîch secured the final withdrawval of the British troops fr.)in the forts on
the United States side.

IV. STATUS 0F SPECIAL CLASSES 0F PERSONS.

In 1790 the British Parliament, actuated, no doubt, by a desire to facili-
tate the migration of U-nited Empire Loyalists froin the United States to-
Canada, passed an Act permitting them to bring with them their negtro
slaves under authority of a, license granted for that purpose by the Gover-
nors of Provinces. A coîisiderable number of slaves were impo-'Led into
CanadaL bete'een 1790 and .1793, but in the latter year a statuti, was passed
by the legrisiature of Upper Canada, during its second session, "lto prevent
the further introduction of slaves and to Iiiiit the terin of contracts for
servitude within the Province." The preamble to this Act recites that Ilit
is unjust that a people )who enjoy freedom by law should encourage the in-
troduction of slaves," and declares that it is Il highly expedient to abolishi
slavery." The statute itself enacted that no more jicenses should be
granted for the importation of persous destincd to slavery, that ail persons
previously held iii slavcry e]sewhere should, after the passage of the Act, be
free on arrivai in Upper Canada, and tb- no contract for voluntary servi-
tLude should be made for a longer time than nine years. It further provided
that -while slaves already in the Province should be left in slavery, every
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child born of slave parents after the passing of the Act, should be free at
twenty-five, and that the children of those who were thius temporarlly slaves
should be free froxu birth. The effeet, of this law ivas first to prevent the
spread o? slavery aîid secondly to bring, about its graduai extinction.

During the same session an Act was passed "*to confirm and make valid
certain marriages" whîchi had been contracted irregularly on account of the
absence of a Protestant clergy, "and to provide for the future solemnization
of marriage in the Province." Besides confirming marriages Ilpublicly con-
tracted before any magistrate or comniandîng ofilcer of a post, or adjutant,
or surgeon of a regiment acting as chapiain, or any other person in any
publie office or employment " before the passing of the Act, the statute pro-
vided a xnethod of attestation and -eegistration of marriages and births well
calculated to remove cluncertainty as to fhe legitimacy of the chuldren born
of such irregular marriages. For the future ahl marriage ceremonies were
to be performed by IlParsons o? the Ghurch of Engrland," except when the
parties were as mnuch as eighteen miles frôxu the nearest one, in which, case
they miglit caîl in the services of a justice of the peace. The illiberalîty of
this provision was quite in keeping with the provision made in the Gonsti-
titional Act, 1791, for the establishment and endowment of a Prorestant
Church. It required nearly hli a century o? agitation to secure for the
clergy of other denominations the riglit to perform the marriage ceremony.

During the third session an Act was ]passed Ilto authorize the Governor to
license practitioners in the lawi." It suspended for two years the operation
of an ordinance of th-, ]Iegislative Council o? Quebec and substituted for its
provisions a simple method of licensing by the Governor, the number of
practitioners so licensed to ho limited to sixteen. Disbarring was provided
as the jenaity for "lmalversation or corrupt practice." The license fe
was fixed at forty shillings and the registration fée at thirteen shillings
and four pence.

During the fourth session an Act wvas passed "lto regulate the practice of
physic and surgery. " This does not call for any special remark, except that it
ivas the first of a long seriet- of legislative attempts to confine the art o?
healing to regular practitioriers.

V. LEGISLATION AND ADMINISTRATION.

During the second sèssion o? the Legislature an Act was passed which
providedl that "lmembers o? the flouse o? Assembly be allowed wages for
their attendance thereat, not, exceeding ten shillings a day." Another was
passed to provide ineans "lfor the payment of the salaries o? the officers o?
the Legislative Council and the flouse of Assembly, ana for defrayin-g the
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contingent expenses tliereof." The fund to be use d for this purpose 'vas
created by the imposition of"I a duty of zwenLy shillings, to be levied on all
licenses for the retail of wines or spirifuous liquors," in addition to the one
pound sixteen shillings already mentioned as the license fee.

During the third session an Act was passed to provide that ail moneys
paid into the .Provincial Treasury on accounit of fines, forfeitures and penal-
ties should be Ilaccounted for " to the King as he mighit direct. By an
Act passed in the same session a, duty wvas ievied on Ilstills," tlius layimg
the foundation of that very important source of income, the inland revenue
tax.

During the fourth se~,in view of' the thon approaching election, an Act
wvas passed "lto ascertain the eligibility of persons to be returned tço the
flouse of Assembly." This alsu wvas* the first of a long series of enactmients,
which were subsequently passed with a similar purpose in view.
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THE HURONS.

By D. B. READ, Q. C.

(Iead Srd July. 1890.)

The very able Rleport of the Canadian Instittute, made in the Session of
1888-1-889, in which. Mr. David Bo le, Cuan fteIsiue a ie
an interesting and instructive account of the archoeology of that part of
tho Province of Ontario in the iieighibourhood of Lake Huron, suggr.ýsted
to rny murid the opportuneness of thie present occasion for drawing atten-
tion to the htisto)'y of that great Indian N...jn after wYhoîn Lake Huron is
nanied. Whiat fitter place to discuss tlîis question than on the margin of
Huron's sister Lake, Ontario, iii Indian, IlSkandario,"-in Engrlish, "the
beautiful lake ?"

Like Ontario, Huron in the lTth century, had another Indian naine.
On Sanson's map, 1656, Lake Huronl is called "Lake Kareguaondi." In
the saine map, Lake Michigan is called IlLac-de-Puans."

The Huron iîation whichi occupied ail the territory formin1g the Peniii-
sula betwveen Lake Ontario and Lakes Huron a.nd Ei:3. w,,'.s a nation within
a nation. The great Algonquin family of Abenaquis claimed ail the
territory extending froin the St. Lawrence to the Rocky Mountains. Mr.
Schloolcraft, the distinguislied American ethnologist, has classified the
North American Indians as follows :-lst, Northern, extending froin the
Atlantic to the Pacifie Ocean. 2nd, East, of the Mississippi and the Rocky
Mountains. 3rd, WTest of the Mississippi and Rocky Mountains. 4th,
West of the 1Rocky Mountains. These embrace altogrether thairty-seven
families under wYhich there are numerous sub-divisions. H1e gives the naine
of the Iroquois as one of the sub-divisions, but doos not naine the Hurons>
wvhich goes to establish that lie considered the Hurons as a branch, of the
Iroquois.

Parkman, after statiiig t he Algonquin population extended froin
Hudson's Bay on the north to the Carolinas on the south, and that the
Iroquois family was confined to the region solith of the Lakes Erie and
Ontario, forming as it wvere an island in the vast expanse of Algonquin
population, goes on to say, "0 f ill the members of the Algonquin family,
those called by the English the Delawares, by the Frenchi ,.~e Loups, and
by theinselves, ' Lenni Lenap6,' or original mnan, hold the first claim to
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attention; for theji' traditions declare them to be the parent stem, whence
otiier Algonquin tribes have sprung. The latter recognized the dlaimi and
nt ail solemn, counicils. accorded to the ancestral tribe the titie --f Grand-
fathier." Mr. Parkman subloins this note, IlThe Lenapé, on thecir part,
,called ail the other Algonquin tribes chidren, nephews or youtig brothers,
but they confess the supt.-ority of the 'Wyandotts (Hurons), and tue five
nations, by yielding tiiem the titie of' Uncles. They :,n return cali the
Lienap6, nephews, or more frequently cousins. This confession proves the
antiquity of the Iroquois and Huron families of Indians : that indeed they
date back to the earliest agres and were the ancestors of the Algonquins,
who greeted Jacques Cartier on bis -arriving at the Indian village, now the
site of the city of Montreal, on the 2nd October, 1535.

The Jesuits sty]ed the country of the Hurons around Lake Huron, Ilthe
granar.y of the Algonquins."

The Indians who met Cartier on his arrivai at Hlochelaga or Montreai, in
15,q5, were doubtless Indians of the Huron Iroq >uois family. Faillon
(Histoire de l-a Colonie Française) says hie believes that the Indians found
on the St. Lawrence were Iroquois, who were succeeded in Champlains
time by Algonquins. Cartier found Hochelagra to be a village of some
magi(niftude and wve1l fortified with paisr les nd other ineans of defence.
When lie arrived there, one hnndred Indians came down from their bark
liouses to the shore to meet M-m, whiech they did in the most friendly
mainner. This may be ascribed to the fact that the Indians of I-ocliciaga
seemed to recognize Taignoagny and Donnagaya, the two natives that
Cartier had captured at Gaspé in 1534, on the occasion of bis first voyage
to America, and had noiv with him as interpreters-or it may have been
from the desire of the Ahenaquis to get up a trade withi the white men.
The question, however, is, were these Abenaquis, H3uron or Iroquois-
Huron Indians? B'efore reading Mr. Josephi Pope's admirable essay on
"lJacques Cartier, bis life and voyages," written iii competition for a prize,
offered by is Honour the Lieutenant Goveenor of the Province of Quebec,

offeed trouh the Litei'ary and H-istorical Commîttee of t-he "Cercle
Catholique " of Quebec, and for which es.- Mr. Pope received first prize,
1 had corne to the conclusion in my uwn niind that these Hochelaga
Inidians were Hurons -or Iroquois-Hurons. Mr'. Pope's essay of 1889, now
pubiished in the formi of a book, justifies me in this opinion. Mr. Pope
writes, "TuVe description wvhich Cartier gives us of the fortifications of
Hochelaga and of the structure of the houses, closely resembles that re-
corded by the Jesuit missionaries among the Iroquois a hundred years later,
and leaves littie room to doubt that the people lie found there belonged to
the Huron-Iroquois family. The method of fortificaton lie describes was
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that practised by ail the tribes of the Iroquois race. The Algonquins, on
the other hand, did flot employ this means of defence." 1rr. Pope says
further, 1'Txere are Iikewise strong grounds for thinldng that the people of
Stadaconé (Quebec) were also of I-uron-Iroquois lineage. Itn th- %îX-
place there, is every likelihood that they spoke the saine language as did the
people of H-ochelaga. WVe have seen how at Gaspé, Cartier was quick to
nu~tice and record the differencp, in habits and in languagre between the
Indians lie met there and those lie had before encount"ered. But at Hoche-
laga, hie says nothingy which would lead us to suppose that the Indians lie
thiere found differed in any essential particular from, those at Stadaconé.
Thei evidence we have is ail the othier îvay. For example, the vocabu-
lary of Indiari words appendcd to the relation of Cartiur's second voyage is
styled 'le ]ûgYage des pays et Royaulnîes (le Hochelaga et Canada, aultre-
vient appel1ée par flous la nouvelle France.' Loij. anyone reading
Cartier's narrative must acknowl&(Ye that by Caflada lie means Stadaconé
anld its neighibourhood ; thiis being so, the inference from the foregroingr is
that the same ton-ne w<~spoizen at Stadacofl6 and Hochelaga."'

Mr. Pope gives otler reasons ir his contention, whîchi it is not necessary
to state liere. Froin other sources we learn thnit the chief of flic Indian
baud )Ylho met Cartier at oceagin thîcir interview wvithi him grave Iiutu
to understand that their home -was by the side of a great; lake wliich tlîey
reached by the; river Utawa (Ottawa). They escortedl hlm to the top of the
?douritain of 2%ontreal, and while, making, theiïi way to this vantage point
of observation, described to hirn the country whence they came, and -where
they obtained 'l Caigynetage," a red copper of -whicli they liad specimens
with them. It lias often created surprise in the minds of many how it was
that at this time the Hur-on Indizans were in possessiù.- uf shieils and otlI(r
comnmodities (,f the sea shiore. Thc explanatiori is tlîat; frequent trips ivere
made b- tliem to the far west for copper implements and agate arrow lieads
whYlicli ù:ey traded off to othxer Indians of the Maritime Coast for products of
the sea on -%vlicli they placed a high value.

iIow longr the Hurons hiad been in the possession of their hnniitine grounds
in 6lhe vicinityof Lakze Huron is flot known with any degree of certainty,
but that they lad been there fo.r many decades, and it may be for
ma-ny centuries is cwident frùm the fact that; when Cliamplain,
in thc year 1611, esùa-blished tlîe frontier týzding post of Montreal,
lie at once set about arranging for tra-e with the distant Durons,
a large and populouL, tribe. It lias be 3n computed that ut that time
xîot less than 16,000 of this aboriginal people occupied, the forest home
of the Hurons. It is related that; in the year 1642, or about tlat; time,
two qav-.ge.9 of a nation «%hýiceh had once iuhabited Montreal ac.,Comr tnied
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Mr. Maisonneuve, the then Governor of New France, to the summit of thie
-Montreal mountain "lMount Royal," and calling bis attention to the mag-C
nificent country that lay before hiim, said, "lAil those lands and waters
ivere once ours ; we iwere a number of people in CLhose days, but the Hurons
dIrove out our ancestors. 0f those tiey expelled, one portion took refuge
ivith the Abenaquis, another got shelter froin the Iroquois, and the î'est
remàined in subjection to the conquerors."

Golden says that according to a tradition among the Iroquois, their ances-
tors once inhabited the environs of Mentreal.

Garneau, remarkingy on the mneeting between Maisonneuve and the two
agred Indians, and whiat they discussed, says, '-An idea strikes the mind
while reflectingr on the above incident, that thosa agced mien may have been
survivors of the aborigines found in quiet possession of H-ochelaga more
thian a century before.""

There is mucli te support the idea that the numerous people reférred to
by the old Indians were Iroquois-H1urons.

The Iroquois tongue, -vas the mother tongue of the IHurons; their langui-
age, their custoins, their observances were the saine. No niatter liow much

nation may 13 divided up, or by what naine the, comp onent parts niay
be called, or io-w distant they may bc fromi cach other, if they possess a
cominon languiage, tliey are of t!'e common stock. A nation mnay be
composed of many tribes, and the tribes e- ch have an idiomi différent
from the other, yet if' they have a common m flier tongrue, theiy are tribes
of tiuat nation. Tiiese tribes will be able to communicate wvith cadli other,
thiougli they could not coininunicate with an alien nation. The very fact
thiat the Indians expelled froin iMontreal, took refuge with the Abcnaquis
and the Iroquois tends te, prove that they were Iroquois-1-Iurons, and whien
driven out made -way te, tribes speakingr their langualge anc' of kmn te
tiienselves. Tie territory of the Abenaquis Indians ivas in tic vicinity of
the Iroquois; their huntiiug grounds iwere in the now Province of New
13runswick, between the Iroquois and the Micmacs. The naines Ifroquois
and Huron wvcre tie Frzneli naines ;f these, fainous tribes of Abenaquis
nat' --s. ]3efore the Frencb camne into the Provincu .tic Iroquois passed
under the naine C"Agonnousionsi," signifying,,, Il constructor of igwamrs."
The naine Iroquois, griven by tie Frcnch, arose froin the fact that in thecir
discourses or talk they usually ended witi tie word '«<hiro," whîch ineauls
cither III say," or, "I have said," or as ive would say, Ilthat is tic end of
Lt." This word l ire " w !,s coinbined, a? an affix witi the word Ilkoué,"
hence we have 'l iro-koué," Iroqueis. The Indian naines of the tribes
composing thie confederacy wcre IlAgniers » or "MJohai7zb,-" IlOnon-
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dqus, Goyogouin.9," Il Onneyouthis" and Il Lonnontktouants." The
indian name of the Hurons wvas Il Vfyandotts." The Frencli changed this
name into that of"I Huron," whiuli is derived froin a Frenchi word "h lure,"
because of the ruggced locks of unkempt liair of the people of that race.
lIt m ay ho said of the Hurons that of ail the Indian races in Canada they
vere, nù- the most warlike, and yet thecy sufi'ered the most from Indian

wr.Thieir crreat enemies, the Iroquois, wieve at war with, this nation
from the earliest period of Indian Aistory on the continent. Why were
th,ý Iroquois enemies of the Hurons? ~it wvas not because of any Poca-
hontas escapade, or because of the avengyingr spirit of the braves in revenire
for an aibductcd maiden of either '#,ribe. The real41 reason of their differences,
tlîeir lamentable disagreements culniinating, in exterminating war, muse bc
asciribed to other causes.

The rirencli made a permanent settlement in Canada in the year 1603,.
six years before the Dutch possessed themselves or Noew Nethierlands, now
called New York. When the Frencli arrivedl they found the Five
.Nations there at war ivithi the Adirondack-s. The Adirondaclcs and the
Hurons ivere allies, ýand it wvas that alliance whichi at that time brolught,
thcmi into confiiet iviti the Iroquois, or Five Nations. The Honourable
Cadwallader Colden, one of I-Icr Mlajesty's CouDsel and Survoyor-General
of New York, -%hlen it ivas a ]3ritislî province, w%%ith great accuracy of
statement iwrote a history of the Five Nations of Canada, ivhichi (as hoe
describcd) "l are the barrier between the Englisli and Frenchi in that part of
the ivorld, with particular accounts of tlîeir religion, manners, us tomns,
laws and. governinent, their several batties or treaties with the Europe-an
natives, their wars ivith tue atler Indianis."

I shall adopt this autiior in giving, an account of the ori£r*n of the iwar
betwveen the Iroquois and Hurons, wiiicli ivas in prorcess or, the comingy in
,.pf the Frenchi.

MNr. Colden says, IlThe French, settled at Canada in the year 1603.
They found the Five Nations at. war with the Adirc.ndackIs, whiclî they tell
uz iwas occasioned in tlic following manner: The Adirondacks formerly
livcd three hundrcd miles above Traies 1Rivieres, where now the Utaivas are
situated; at that; ime tiiey cmploycd theinselves in hunting, a-nd the Vive,
Nations mnade the planting of corn thoir business. ]3y this means they
becanie useful to ecdi other by exchiaiigingr corn for venison. The Adiron-
dacks, however, vahtied theniselves, as delighting in -, more manly employ-
nment, and despised the Five Nations in followixîg business, which tlîey

thglit only fit for 'women. But it once happened hAnt thec gaine failcd in
the Adirondacks, whichi made them desire some of thec youngr men of thec

ive Nations to assist them, in hunting. These young mon soon became
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much more expert in hunting and able to endure fatigues thax the
Adirondacks expected or desired ; in short thoy became jealous of them,
and one nigyht murderod ail the young mon they had witlh them. The Five
Nations complaîned to the chiefs of the Adirondacks of the inhumanity of
this action; but they contented theinsolves ivith, blaming the murdorers,
and ordorcd thom to, mako some smail prosonts to the relatives of the
nxurdered porsons without boing approhlensive of the resontmont of' the
Five Nations; for they looked upon thein as men flot capable of taking,
any great revengo. This, however, provokzed the Five Nations to that
dogtre that they soon rosolved by some means to be rovengyed, and the
Adirondacks beingr informod of thoir doesiguis thouglit te prevont them by
reducing thein to, their obedience. The Five Nations thon lived noar
whore Montroal noîv stands; they defeuded themsclvos at first but faintly
agrainsù the vigrorous attacks of the Adirondacks, and ivore forced to lbave
their own country and fly to the banks of the lakoes 'where they live now.
As they were hitherto losers by the war, it obliged thoin to apply thom-
solves to the~ exercise of arms, in which tlxey became daily more and more
expert. Their sachems, iii ordor to raise thoir people's spirits, turnod
thein agrainst the Satanas, calied by the Froncli "fihe Ouonons,"' a loss
warliko nation, who thon lived on fixe banks of the lal:es; for tlxey found
it was difficult tû remove the drezad thoir people hiad of tixe valour of' tue
Adirondacks. The Jiie Nations soon subduod the Satanas, and drovc
thoin out of the country ; and their people's courage boing thus elevatod,
they from this turne flot only dofended thominselves bravely agrainst the
w1x<)ole force of the .Adirondacks, but often carried the war into the heart
of' the Adirondacks' country, and nt last forced thein to Ibave it and to
Ilyinto t-ixat part of fixe counutry ivhiere Quebcc is now buit.

icSoon aftor this change of flic people of those nations, tho Fronch
arrvec inCandaand settlod in Quobec; and they tlxinligi dial

to gain tixe esteoin and friendship of those Adirondacks in whose country
they settlod, Monsieur Chxamplain, the first Governor of' Canada, joined the
Adirondacks in an expedition agrainst the Five Nations. They met aparty
of tw hundred mon of fixe Five Nations in Corlars Lake, which, the Fronchi
on ibis occasion called by Monsieur 'Oharnplain's" naine, and both sides
wevnt ashore to propare for battie, which proved te the disadvantage of tixe
riive Nations. «- The traxde with the French, soon after this, drew
nxost of the noighbouring natives to Quebec, and they aIl joined iii the Yvar
against the Five Nations. The Adirondaýcks havinc their numbers fins

increased, proposed nothimxg less to thensel vos tixan the entire destruction of
the Five Nations."

Mr. Colden, after relating various stratageins resorted to by the Adiron-
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dac«ks andl the Five Nations to overcome ecd other, thepn procecds, "lThe
Five Nations are so much delighited wîthi stratagems in wvar that no
superiority of their forces ever makes them negleet them. They amused
the Adirondacks, and their allies, the Quatoghies (called by the French,
Hurons) by sending Vo the French and desiring peace. The Frenchi desired
them to receive some priests among them, in hopes tint those prudent
fiathers would, by somne acot, reconcile them to their interest and engage
their affections. The Five Nations readily accerk--d fixe offer, and some
Jesuits went alongr iih thcm. But after they hiad Jesuits in their
power they used them only- as hostages, and thereby obliged the rirenchi
to stand neuter, while they prepared Vo attack the Adirondacks and
Quatoghies (Hurons), and they defeated tlic Quatoghies in a dreadful battle
fougylit within twvo lengues of Quebec. This defeat, in sighlt of the French
settiements, struek terror into all their allies, who, were at that time
mimerons, because of the trade with tic French, whilich furnishied them,
with nmiany of their most usefful convenoncies."

'%r. Stirvevor-Geieral Coldeni's relation proves two thirgs lst. That
the war as betweex the Iroquois and Hurons at the begitnning, of tlic Seven-
teenth Centurýy, originated with flie Iroquois in revengo for the treachier-
erous conduct of the Adirondacks ini murdering young men of tie Five
Nations. 2nd. That the war once commenced exteîided Vo the Hurons,
the fast allies of the .Adirondaeks il) pence or wzar.

The Rev. E. F. Siater, ini bis article contributed to flic Narrativ6 and
Critical .Fistorýy of America., says, whlen Champlain arrived in Canada lie
Nvas met at Tadousnc, by 1,000 Indians, aniongr others, Algonquins, coming
froin the vast region ivatei-ed by the Ottawa. Thcy had just returned, hie
S.-ys, from a confliet ivith the.- Iroquois, near the mouth of the Richelieu.

This was no doubt the same conflict to whicliî Mr. Colden rellors in bis
narrative.

Champlain had not been longr in Canada iviien lio thougit it to bis
interest Vo, form an alliance w'ith the Hurons. This hoe did, and in 1609,
ivith his Huron and Algonquin allies, came across the path of 2.00 Mo-
hayks, whiich wvere met in the neutral teri'itory near Ticonderogra, Lake
Champlain. ln this engagement, Champlain inflicted a severe blow upon
lie M ohawks, ,and returned Vo M-%ontroal ainidst groeat rejoicings. In 161.5,
Champlain made another expedition agrainst thc Iroquoi3 of the Mohawk
Valley. To ofibct bis purpose hie pursued what would now be cýa*led a very
large and circuitous route. The course hoe followed was up the Ottawa,
to Lake :ipissing; crossing this lake hoe entered fie channel of the
French River, entorcd Lake Huron and coasted zalong Georgian. Bay tili
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lie reached the present Lake Simicoe. Oros-sinig Lake >Simcoe, lie by rivers
and lakes and frequent portages reached Cataraqui, at the hecad of the St.
Lawrcnee. River. Rie and his allies concealed tlîeir canoes on the east side
of the river, and on the 10t1 July, reached the Iroquois fortress and
strongliold. H1e and his Huron Iindians made an attack on the Iroquois
fort. The attack did flot prove successfl-the Iroquois were found too,
redoubtable wvarriors. They conducted tlue defence of the fortress with.
great skill. Champlain iwas wounded in tlîis engagement, and wvas obligyed
tu give up the contest. Hie and lus war party retreated to t'le woods to the
ruorth of Kingston, ivhere they reinained some time in anibushi fcarinig an
attack from the victorious Mohawks, and flnally returned to tlue home of
the Hurons in Simcoe.

The Hurons, thougli not able to cope with. the Iroquois in successful wvar,
Nvcre the most susceptible te christianizing influences and te habits of
civilization of ail the Indian tribes. To the Frenchi is due the credit of
introducing christianity among the Hurons. Jesuit missionaries wvere
sent into their couintry at a very early period. It was not, however, tili
after the treaty of St. Gerimain, en-laye, that any organized systemn of
iinissionary effort ivas adopted.

Previous to 162,9, iwhen IDavid Kertk, a Frenchi Huguenot, captured
Quebee for the British, there liad been some attempts made to bring -the
savages under Christian influence, but sudh atternpts were not fruitful in
resuilts. It 3nay be remarked hiere as an uncoinmon event on thie page of
IiistQry that the Frenchi stronghold, of Quebec should have been attackied
and conquered by a Frendch admirai-but se it was. At this tine the
Frencli Catholics and the Frencli Protestants or Hugruenots wvere at war.
It became convenient flor the Engrlish te declare war against R uance.
French officers wvere put in command of Britisit sluips te, attack Quebec in
the outlying Province of Canada, hience the singular spectacle was pre-
sented ef a Frenchi officer (Kertk) becomingr the master etf the chief town
of New France, -Ylich lie hield for three years, wlien it was restored te
France by the treaty of St. Germain-en-laye in 1632. Shortly after this
treaty the Jesuits went about their work of establishing missions in Indian
territory in earnest. They built chapels and mission lieuses tlîronghout the
H-uron lands. As the stations increased new chapels ivere built in the
Huron missions. ln 1639, the mission lieuse of St. Mi\ary's was erected in
the heart of Huron Country. The missionaries extended their labours te
the neutral nations on thc shores of Lake, Erie, and te the Sault Ste. Marie,
at the head of Lake H-uron. Thc conversion of the Idian te Christianity
Nvas net an easy matter te, acccunplish. The missionairies in 1640 -%vere on)y
cnabled te dlaii one OChristiani out of the 16,000 Hur-on Abenaquis. The
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bible and the sword ustually travel together in the subjugation of pagran
nations. In the case of thre Hurons, their trouble did flot arise from any
difliculty ivith any Christian power, but tirey were continually subjected te
invasions by tire unfriendly Iroquois. The Dutch settiers in the Province
of New York supplied the Iroquois -%ith lire arms which, they wvero not
slow to use against their enemies, tre Hurons. The liroquois and Huron
war, Up to thiis tume (1640), wvas a desultory war, tire Iroquois, by stealth,.
goettingr into the Huron territory and maligs, e osagi Oltr o

50 well armed Hurons, chiopping them to picos like bundies of sticks. ln
1642, Father Jogues, who had been sent to Qucbec for supplies of provi-
sions for the bard pressod Hurons, whilo journeying back fell in wvith tire
Moha-zwks, the chief tribe of the Iroquois. The Mohawks massacred most
of tire party and led tire re3t, with Failier Jogues, to tire missionary towns.
Tiere wore at this tume f.ve churches in as many towns of the Hurons.

M. DeM aisonneuve ýarrived ont fromn France as Governor otf Canada, in
1642. He w-as, on iris arrivai in tire country, advisod not to go up the
river St. Lawrence beyond Qucbec. R-e -wa.s courageous and determnined,
and pushed iris way up to Hiochelaga or Mon troal, whici hoe fortified witlr
palisades and re-christcned tire place "lVille Ste. Mýarie." The Frenchr
inhabitants at tis tXnie were completely at tire inercy of' tire savages. The
wlrole European population in Canada, did not thon exceod two irundred.
DeMaison neuve, in Iris zeal for Chiristianity, and to afford tIre natircs tire
best opportunity for practisinoe it, gathered around hirn at Ville Ste. Mre
tire Indians wlro lrad emnbraced tire new religion and invited thiem ivlro irad
a, desire te become Christianis te join their company. The Jesuits did tire
sanie at Quobec. Could tire missionaries liave stayed tire lrands of tlie
Iroquois it is possible tîrat tie Huron nation miglrt altoçretlir hrave been
converted te Cirristianity. But tis was not to be. Tire Iroquois were
constantly on the war path, and in 1648, comrnencod a war of extermina-
tion. On the llth Marcir of tîrat year tire Iroquois feli upon the H-uron
missionary village of St. Louis, tire station then taking tire namne cf St.
Ignaitius, -%hiclr was thon in the care of Pore Joan-de-Brebeuf and Pore
Gabriel Lalemant, botîr of whom, with, nost of the inirabitants, were puit
te de-atb. Fathers Brebetif and Lalemant wYere, as one historian describes,
"sub*jected to torments sucîr as devils alone ivould bo thouglrt capable of'

inflicting; ail of w'hich tioir colloagues roported they bore with an un-
falteringrrelianco on thoir Saviour,, equal te tirat of the primitive mnartyrs."1

Agrain on tre 4tlr July, 1648, a numerous body of tire Iroquois fell
suddenly upon the flourislring village of St. Josephr (in tire Huron country),
their superintended by Pore Antlrony Daniel who irad been lesidont among
the Hlurons fourteen yoars. Tire Iroquois in this onsiauglit massacred the
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whole village, including Dardie], set fire to the missibn house and church
and threw Daniel's body into the burning churcli-thus was the martyr
buried in the flames of the sanctified house ceccted te the grlory of God 'ind
the advanegment of Ohiristianity. The Jesuit priests of that day were trtuly
a valiant, selif-Sacriflcirg body of mon. They wvent out into the wildcrncess
to civilize and Christianize the native tribes; they gave up thocir lives for
the propagation of the gospel. Somo may differ from. them, in their
mothods, but it car. not be denied that flic love whichi begrets courag'e
marked thocir actions in their dcaling iwitli Indian tribes. Thiero have boozi
Catholic martyrs and there have beon Protestant martyrs; it is doubtful
if any earnod a more deserving crown than the Jcsuit fathers who under-
took the difflcult task of Christianizing the IZorth Amerîcan indian.
The massacre of the Hurons, committed by the Iroquois at St. Ignatius
and St. Josephi, so, completely shattered flic Hurons that thecy determinoed
to abandon thoir settiement in the territory around Lake Hluron, and
endeavor to make a home for themrselves in. soine other place. Thecirs ivas
a cruel fate. In conjunction withi the missionaries they liad buîlt up many
churches and many bark and w%,igwa-m towns. Mocn they dotcrmined te
take leave of the Huron territory thiey abwanOo-ed no boss than fifteen of
those towvns. In leaving, some ivent to one place, some to, anothor. Somoe
tookc up thieir abode on the Island of St. Jos,-pli, «%vlere the relentless
Iroquois pursued them. Somne took refuge ir. Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit and
Sandusky, -while others made thoir )Yay to Quebec. The Josuits tookz
charge of this band, led them to the Island of Orleans, and subsoquerntly
gathered a remnant of them at Lorette, where their descendants stili
remain.

It woubd oxtend the limits of this paper to, too great a lcngthi wcre I to,
Dcive a more detailed account of this ancient tribe. Sufficiont lias beon
written to, show that they were a nation singularly susceptible of Christian
influences, that they were victims to the revenge of the dreadod Iroquois,

Ofa nation not so numerous but more powerful than tiieinselves. Incident-
ally, th~e actions of flic Iroquois jr. their warfare dIo not appear in an,
enviable light. It is to, be reinoembered, howvor, thiat thecy wvere a savage.
nation whose spirit of revenge liad jr. some way beon roused to, suc'h a pitchi
as nover a]lowed itself to, be appeased tubl tliey had annihilated the Canadian
Indians on the shores of Lalze Huron.

It is but justice to, the Iroquois to, s.ay that abtlioualh endowed wvith all
that spirit of revenge whicli is so, natural to the Indian, tlhoy were a valiant
an.d comnianding band, not surpassed by any of the native tribes iniAmer-ica.
They were abways flrin allies of tlic British, and undur the discipline of
Brant ir. bater times, gained foi, thomselves imperishable renown.
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TUlE SETTLEI\MENT AND ORIGINAL SURVEY 0F NIAGARA
TOWNSIIP.

Bv WILLIAM 0ANNIFFi, M.D., M.R.O.S. ENO.

(Rcad 29izd July, 1890.)

It was the successful rebellion of the thirteen Amnerican colonies,
1Î7, %vîic1î ]cd f0 the settiernent of Uplpet Canada, now thec Pro*vince
of Ontorio. The struggle termninated iii 1783, and it was iu that year
and the year followving that the UJ. E. ]Loyalists mainly entered the
wilderness of IJpper Canada. But prior to that, thtere, is good reason
to believe, a cei-tain number hau crossed the 1Uiagara iRiver tromn

tIi trt ~heeduring thec war liad been a garrison, and to, whch
reftingces fled froin the time of General Burgoyne's defeéat. Fort Niagara,
duringy this tiine, liad been the hieadquarters of a celebrated colonial regi-

enthe Btier's Rangcers. It wvas here tihat the regiment %vas organized,
and recruits were enrofled fromn aîuong the refuigee IoyalisI s, and from this
fort tlie Rangrers wvent forth agyain and agrain on raiding expeditions. The
refugees collected around the fort in tents and rude cabins, and received
the niecessaries of life fromn the Governînient stores. They consisted of the
old, middle-aged, and the young, and of bofli sexes. Those who were
unabie to serve as s,ùdiers naturally looked about for somnething cIsc f0 do
and for a place of more permanent habitation. Oonsequently there is reason
to believe that some time, before the end of the wvar not a few individuals and
familles, had crossed the river and squatted. along the river and lake on the
western side ; s0 that at the close of the wva there hiad already been formed
a settiement in wvhat is now the Towx.ship of Niagara, and perhiaps more
distant places. Not ail of these pioneers were connected with Butler's
Rang;ers,ý but wcre UJ. E. Loyalists who, lad been comipelled to leave their
homes and estates in the revolting colonies t0 be apprcpriated by the
rebels.

The survcy of the land into towvnships wvas begun sooni after the end of
the wvar. It is not p)robable that mnuch more than a, begrinning wvas rmade
in 1783, but in 178-4 it wvas actively proceeded with along the Niagara
River, as wvel1 as iii the east, on the Baiy of Quinte and the River St.
Lawrence. We learn fromn the original plans iii the Crown Lanids Depart-
nment that, ;oinnmeicingr July 9,9, 17841, a Une wvas mun froni a point about
a mnile up the river, froi ftic site of Navy Hall, or at the present ruins of
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Fort Georo)e, westward, to the Fouir Mile Creel-, a-.nd afterwards to the
bouindary of the Towvuship of Granthian-tho -1 original grarrison hute to the
Fouri Mlile Cr-ek," wlîieli is now known as the "' east and wvest lune." That
l)01ti011 on the lakze sido wa "1 cotstitnited a inilit-ary r-eser-vationi," or,

lands reserve;d by the Crown, extendinig to the Four Mile Crcek." This
was "1 by the order of Genoral l-a'iad" To the sont> of the line the
latid wvas laid out iin lots, fronting ou the Niagyara River. rLoolziiigy at tho
mnap) of the towvnship the lots seein to be of niniformn size, but a ineino-
randini on the original plan indicates that 501>10 excC1 tioflS originiafly
existed. It relates to the sturvey by Surv'eyor 1'hilip R. Frey, 17S7, anid is
als follovs :-" The lots are laid onit 20 chiains in front and exteuiding 5n
hack, withi one of'ailowance every seconid lot. The regrular snrivoy diflers
Ic good dealin 1*.front froin mîunber four down to thirteon ; thiese lots wvere
settled prior to any surve. A inîcnorial of ali the owncrs concernied to the
land board , stating that thoir, iiînproveiaients w'otld bo innieli hutrt slionld
the originial lino 1)0chag the board consented to granit their lots con-
formnable to thieir possessionis." There are eigit; conicessionis iii the towvn-
ship) souith of' the liîîe, witi 9,3 lots iii oaci> tier. They are iiumt-ber-ed froni
the front, begininiig at the sonth, and iii the second tier froin north to
sonith, and so back anid forth throughi the concessions. Philip R. Frey
hiad chiaîge of the wvork of surivecyingç. In a letter writteiu by Augustus
Jonces to, Thomnas Ridot, ty-cca, Jatiua.ry, 18-23, hie Il gives the
prinicil)al of the surveys portlormod by thie actimug deputy suirvecyors indor,
the snperintoiidence ol' PI'ilp R. Frey, depnty sarveyor tb)r Detroit and
Niagrai." On the pagres o~ -an accout book iu the (Jrown Lands Depart-
Mîcnt 17S7, is fonnld ce a statýînent of î)eoples accoutnts wvho Nvere oifl1 loy'ed
at nveugb*y P'. R. Frey, depnt.y suirveyor for, the district or Nassau,
township No. L." It will be rornoînbcred thiat Lord Dorchester divided
tlîat poir ion of the Province of Qtiobec, now coinîprisinig the Province of
Ontario, inito fourn.istîiicts, Lunonbnrg, Mecklinibuirh, Nassau and
Flesse. The district of Nassau oxteiidod froîn the Rivt-r Trent to Lonig

PonLakec Erie. Amnoug( those omploycd by Surveyor Frey wvore Ehe-
iiezci aud Auigustils Jonces, Johin Clanis, Robert Conklin, Peter Haro, jr.,
Aticlroev ',-iclisli and Daniel I-Liguie. Those actcd as survo*yors, and
recoivcd 4Is. per daýy. The naine of Andrecv Miller' also appears as a
s rveyor ,l)robal)ly it wvas before the tiîne of Fre. It apl)Cars froma
letter wvritton by Angurtstuis Jones in 1825 that it was hoe wlho did the suir-
vuyitig at Niagnara ini 1787, but it %vas îîndeî' the suiperintondonce of Suir-
veyor Pirey. Auguistus Jonces 1)ocaine one of the înost proininient survey-
ors in Upper Canada. Ile hiad at. thiat tiîne a father and brother living
withi lùîîi. WThctlîor the E1onezer ineuitioned wvas father or brother cannlot;
lie said. We learn froin a letter written by Atigustuis Jonces to Surveyor
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Jobin Collins, Noveinbor 10, 1791, thiat bothi bis fatiier and brother had
dlied iii the provions inoth. A lotter, dated at Quebec Februlary, 1791,
fromn John Collhis,' congratulates Atugustis Joncs, Esq., on his appoint-
ment r ) oi' dlepairtrnent," and Il (rives 1 iitu instruc;tions foi, thie buisiness to
bc donc in the district." Survcyor Collins îvrûte tliat hoe lad lonig silice
asked Mr. Frey for ï-plan of thoe district with the proprictors' nîaines
writton oî? eacbi plot, è%iad hie requests Mr. Jolies no'v to 1'uriishi them.
Tlie recceipt of thiese plans is acki.no-wledgred l)y Mir. Collins, January 23,

It seins that, althouigb the reci'vation wvas nominally bceld fori' ilitaî'y
plross it 'vas unidoî'stood that Col. Biltler and soino othei' favouriod
peî'son of the Rangers shouild cventuafly possess tho land, and dotnbtless
thoî'c was a minute of tie executive conneil to that effect. H-ad such flot
been thc casc Col. B3utler' and others would not liave located thoînselves
in different par'ts of the resorve. This viewv is supported by -a minute on
the original m ap (1787). Excopt the reserve of Navy Hll "ýnd Butlcr's
bar'iacks, flhc ",tiir part of the military rosorvation hiad Ilbeen Iocated co
Col. Butler and bis i'angers." Tfle presont military reserve seîns '-o biave
been surveycd l)y Fî'ey,, accoî'ding to a foottuote on tbe nmap, Ilby ordcî' of'
Major Camnpbell, Julne, 1787."

Lookiing at tbe inap of .Niagar'a towvnshiip it wil ho seen that the
laiid north of flhc east a.nd wvest linoe (the old Il military reservation "

is laid out into lots wbicli abinost dety description. Indced it is impossible
to conceivo on wvbat pî'iuciple flhc division was muade. The extraordinary
slhape of the lots it shown iu the enlar'ged inapl)oforc yotu, taken fLom tbe
origrinal in the Ci'own Land Depaî'tinent. It inay, bowever, ho stipposed
that Col. Butler and othcî's of bis band located theinselves as inclination
led thiem, and, fromn year to year, muade iinprovoinnts according to cii'-
curustances and convenience; and, when the tiîno camne to ]lave a survc%,y,
eacli one and all liad the land so divided as to give to each one the bonetit
(of bis labor and iînprovements, aînd continue the advantages hoe bad en-
joycd. The snrvey of' the xnilitary reservation wvas mnade iii 1794, but the
Town otf New'ark was surveycd iii 1793.

Tbe following a'e "t Field notes of the boundary lineof otheU Town of
Newark, surveyed the 22n9hd of Novomboî', 1793, by Lewis Grant, D.P.S."*

Il"Begin at a white.oak trec with a bî'oad arrow on tw'o sides, at tbî'ee
chains distance froin thie River -Niagara, and runniuig w~est 77 cliains to a
boecbi tî'ce nîaî'kled on two sides witbi a broad arrow, and thon î'un northi
(nearly) two mniless75 links te the banks otf Lake Ontario; three, chains 50
liinks to thc oast of the inlet of flic One Mile Pond, with a whîite oakz post
on the top ot' tbc ban k."
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The memorandtit in the Crown Lands Departient of the survey of the
roservation say-,-:-' Field notes of' a suirvoy by Abraliain Irodale, D.S.,
for Col. Butler, Messrs Bail, Secord, and others, bounided by the grarrison
and towvn lino, Lake Ontario and the Four Mile Creek, survoyod between
Illt nd 29th of August, 1794."1 On Augnst 10 the survcy began,,i Il at

awihite ash tree inarkod with a broad arrow on two sidos, stn cg ho
chiains west of the Niagara River." (Buit a niote speaks of l"a ine mil
for Col. Butler noar the town, l7tlî October, 1793. Il Bogan at a pa'- it on
the banks of Lake Ontario to the east of One Mile Pond.") Thus be(nui
the survoy of the î-emar-kably irregular lots of the Il nîlitary roservittioni."

In addition to the nirnes of Butler, Bail and Socord aire found tiioso of
Col. Ai-eut B'-edt and Daniel Sei-vos. Johni Buitior lîad 55f acres; Jacob
Bail f& Sons 86.9,; Johni Secord hiad 486î acres; Dan iei Soi-vos, 356 acres ;
Arent Bredt, 91. On soine ot the eairlv inaps ai-e fountd -as a suîbdiv'ision
of Col. I3utler's lot the naines of Johinson Btier, 1.90 acres; Thomnas Butler,
300 acres; Andrew Butler-, 115 acres. IlConoî-mnable to a verbal ordor
by bis lîonoî- the chief justice, December 14, 1802,"1 othe- nines ai-e fouind
on lots, as that oi' David Williamn Smith, who wvas dosignated ciiptain and
wais acting -.6iî-voyoi--genoî-alinl 1794; Peter Russell, who was Pi-osidont
of the E xcutive Council after thie x-ecall of' Gen. Simeoe, and wlîo wvas
'kind to, iruseif' inii aking g-,ants of land, had 160 acres; -Rober-t
Addison, the fi-st clergyman in Uppe- Canada, hiad 45 acres; Anthony
Slingreî-and received 12,0 acres. West of Four Mile Croek the )ts %veî-e
suriveyed moi-e titi forîîly"

Uppeî- Canada wvas oi-ected inito a province by an Iînperial Act, 1791,
and the following year Geiieral Siîncoe arrived as the lieutenant-Govornor
ot the liIw Pr-ovinîce. Wlien lie arrivod at Niaga-a hoe found on~ the wost
side of the river-, upon a. point of land known as Misb'.-sega Poinît, a smaill

village. Home, it is i-ecoi-dod, va~s the largest collection of lîousos in Upper
Canada at tlîat tiine after Kinigston, and wvhore hie docidod to inake lus
i-esideîice and the capfital of the Pr-ovince. To the place lie grave the mnie
of Newark, wvhich wvas also someines applied to thie township. Governior
Simicoe, made luis home Ilin a sn-ail fr-aine house haîf a mnile from the vil-
lage." It is stated that this village wvhichlî iad spiîîn up since 1784, w-as
at first cafled Il Loyal Towni," tlieu 'I itleî-'s Townî or Il itlersburgli."
It wvas also soinetiînos designatod *West Nigr.At this tiine thiere wvas,
uip the river at the end of navigation, and at the coin inoncemnent of the
portage aî-ouîud the fails to Lake Er-ie, a smail villa<'c, wvlich h-ad
aîison froin the course of tîavel tupwards to tiue western lakes. Tue
boats whichi loft Kingston on thiciî iway westward were here uniloadod.
AInd tlîis place lIad takexi tlîe naine of Queonston, a naine wlîich it retaimîs
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in the present daýy. Rocliefouca,.uldl sa*ys of ihat village. 1795 :-" The
different buildings, constructed thiree years ago, consist of a tolerable
inni, two or tliree grood storehiouses, soîne smnall liolises, a block-lionse of
stone, covered with iron, and barîeackzs. Mi'. Hlamil ton, ai) opulent
merchant, wlio is concerned in the whole inland trade i this part of
Ainerica, possesses in Queenston a very fine- lonse built in the Englisl
stýyle. H1e bias also a i':,a distilleî'v, and a tanyard. The portage wvas
f'ormerly on the otiier side ot' the river ; but as this, by virtue of the treaty
of 17941, falis under Ainerican domnion, governînent has rernoved it
hlithier."

ri roîn the înouth of the Niagara River wcstwvard to flec head otf the-1le
are a nuniher of creeks wluich dischargoe tlîeinselves iîîto the 1. ke. or' ratier
into po1ids, wlîich are sepaî'ated froin the lake b * bars of sand. Tiiese
ereek.3 are kîîown by iiîuuîbers, according to tlîeir distance froîn. Niagar'a.
Thus we have 1 mile creek and 2, 4, 6, S, 10, 121, 15, and so on. At the
iiioutil of eaclî eî'eek is a pond, separated fri'on the huke by a sand bai'.
The outlet to the lakze is not ahvays open. At soîne of flue ponds, whien
the water is low, the bai' conipletely separates the pond frorn the lake.
In the spring, or whien tiiere is a t'resliet, the wateu' washies away the sand
and unakes a cluannel to the lalze. Tliese ponds vary i size: at One Mile
Creek it is fouir or tive acres iu extent; at Two Mile Cireek it is some six-
teen acres.

Original routes. The aborigines vvere 'voit to joîney acî'oss flie
Niacgara reiîinsilla iii passuug froîn one e rion to anothier. Tlieir habit w~as
to k>ilow as inucu as possible the shiores of a lakze or, a streain to or fromi
its source. The traces of old Indian trails are fretjuently met witlî iu ail
parts of Canada. Tiiese trails weî'e also t'ollom'ed by tue first -xplor'ers of'
flue priuneval wood ; and the first set tiers likewise used tliein in tiifu trtvel-,.
iot uintrequleïîtly tiiese trails becaîne pei'înet roads. A streain wvould

sounetirnes be followed by the birch canoe, but usually aloiig the cour'se of
the sti'eaun would be a trail, ilot exactly t'ollowing the shore.; but whien
its Course %'P.s devionîs> the trail woiild take a direct lino ; but awy
ending at or near the sour'ce of the stream. Tiien there would be a Port-
agre to the hecad waters of anothei' streain riniing iu anotiier direction.
Thiere were also portages to get arouind unnavigable rapids or fails.

'Ple Niagyara Riveu'w~as a gYreat thioi'ougclit'aî'ef'or the Fî'enCli and Ezî,-
lislu to pas froin one lakze to the otucî', flic por'tage extendin' t'roîn

below the lueigi ts to a point above flic falls. But tîeî'e is no evidenvce
tluat the Iuidiaîis veu'y otteiî passed this waýy. Their u'oute înost frequlently
wvas eastwrtrd and westward; and flue seveu'al creekzs on the soutli shîore
ot' Lake Ontario, wvest of Niagara Rh'ýier, aîd iowv knowvn by nuuîibers,
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.icre usually tbllowed. From ti he sou~rce of the streain wvas a trail to the
Niagara River above lite Falls. In ;passing between Lake Ontario and
Lakze Eric> it appears that a more direct route wvas flotnd by the Indians
by way of the Grand River, with a trail to Bnirlingrton Bay, which
seerns to liave been a central point towvards whichi cotvergred portages
from diffèrent directions. Besides the Grand River rouite, there W-vas m
trail wvestward to the River Tliaines. The lake road wvestwvàrd front
Niagara to Grimisby does flot follow the lake shore, and, it is said, marks
,an original Indian trail passing to and froin the nmonth of the Niagara
River, and, froin its devious coure it may reasonably be spos la
snicl is the case. Bun it seeuns evident that the Indians passing back and
forth froin fle Wvest to the tcrritory sontli-east of the Falls, iiisteaO (, follow-
iiig the lakze shore and Niagrara River, took a snorter route t) flic Falls
by flolowing the Fouir Mtile Creek, the souirce of whilti is iu that direction.
Sometiines they travelled by canoes, sornetitnes . oot. Along the etst
siJe of flic creek is a road more or less devions, extending, froin the hiike
road to the Village of St. Davids; tlîis is the "lIndian hune road,"0or
"Four Mile Creek road." Froin the souirce of the creek to Niagara River

it was called IIthe Portage rýjad." Thîis road is mostly on the east side of
the creek, and part of tlue wv'iy close to it, buit at St. Davids it crosses the
creek by the wcst bank. For -a fèev miles froin the lake the road is
delighitfully irregular in its couirse.

In the Tor-onto Public Library is an interesting r-ecord of the suirvey
and grants of land to David Williamn Smith aiîd bis fainily, in coxînectioni
wvitli wvich thiere is a map oni whichi are traced several old roads. Onîe is
on tite east side of Niagara River, and is designated "lRoad to Sloclker "
(Sclitosser), anothite raiming south-westwards froni 1ite river, near the
heginning of the east and Wvest line, is inarkted, "Id road to Detroit,"
w~hile a short road ruinning soth froin the towvn plot to join it is thie
.newv road." 'l'lie lakze shiore road is caflcd the Ilroad to York."
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SL-AVERY IN CANADA.

BY J. C. HAMILTON, LL.B.

(Read-1rd Jill/y. rs90.)

Mr. Hamilton presented the --esuIts of a study of cxist-
ing records, and stated the fa-ýcis relatingy to tlîis sibjec:
so appearing.

H4e begyan wvitliflhe origin of the institution of slavery ini
Canada, 202 years agro, in the rcign of Ringr Louis XI\T.,

wvioas theiî busyr aiding and advising his good friend and
Sbrother, James II. of England, zand in watchingy the move-

qi ments of William Prince of Orange, and preparing for war
withi Germany. he Secretary of State, hiowever, as soon as lie fourid a
leisure moment, broughit before bis Majesty certain letters froin highi
officiais in the Province of Quebec. There wcrc two, dated iotlî August
and 31st Octobcr, 1 688, froin Mons. de Denonville, and one from Mons.
de Champagny, dated 6th November, 1 6S8, to the secretary, Jheir 1)tlport
being, to represent that working people ('« gens d'industrie ") were so
e\traordinarily scarce, and labor so dear iii Canada, that ail enterprise
îvas paralysed, and that it -..as thoughlt the best rcmedy wouid be, ta
allow the importation of negroes as slaves.

The Attorniey-(..cieial of Canada, then ii i Paris, assured his MI-ajesty
tliat suclb was also bis conviction, and that if permitted, somne of the prin-
cipal inhabitants îvould purchase slaves --s they arrived from Guinea.
His Mý,ajesty finally got to a consideration oi thle subjcct. Pcrha,.ps lie
talked it over with Ringr James, who visitcd Pairis iii Decenliber, i6SS,
having «<'left bis country for his country's good," and the result ivas al
royal ma~ndate written early iii 1689 stating that lus Majesty hiad approved
of the proposai, that bis royal subjects of Quebec should obtain negroes
to do their work. lie adied that lic wvisFhcd care to be taken, lest the
nieglroes,; conuing frorn so differtiit a cliniate, rnighit flot endure flie rigor
of Canada, and so the important proiect fail.

The code noh, contains an ordinance of i3îtl iNovember, 1705, mkn
negroes nmovable propcrty, and providing for tlieir lîumanc ti zatmncnt.
111 1709 an ordinaiîcc was issued by Raudot, intendant at Quebcc, recit-
ngr the kingis permission, andi that nqgrocs and Panis (Pa%%neie Indians)
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had been procured as slaves, and to remove doubts as to owvnership, it
wvas orclained tliat ail suchi lanis and neg-roes wvho hiad been so boug-ht
or lîeld should belong to the person SQ, owvning them iii i full proprietor-
ship. Attached to this is the certificate of one Cognet, thiat lie hiad duly

1 )ublishied the ordinance by reaJing it after mass, in certain chiurciies in
City of Quebec. Thie 47thi article of the capitulation of Canada to the
Englisil provides, that ail suchi ncgroes and l'anis sliould remain in thejil
condition of slaveiy. This wvas on September Sdi, 176o. Thie negroes
so0 introdluccd! were nîos-dy from African carpoes landed at jamaica, and
othier W'est Inidia Islands. Some were from the United States.

Slaves were often cited and descrîbed in legral and othier notices and
documents iii Lower Canada as chattels, suchi as " negrocs, effects, -,iid
mierchaniidise." I3y Act of the Lngylishi Parliament iii 1732, 5 Geo. II.,
cal). 7, b'ouses. lands, negroes, and real estate w'ithin flthc colony, wvere
liable to be sold as assets to satisfy their owner's debts. Bothi ni-grocs
ancl Pai.is appear on the parishi records. Thuts on the.. I3t Marchi, i 755,
at ]Longue Pointe, it is reported tliat Louise, a negrress of M. de Chin-
bault, hiad been buried, and on f'ie saine register is the certificate of bap-
tismn, dated 401 Noveniber, j 756, of Marie Judith, Pani, about tw'elve
years of agre, belonging to tne Sieur Preville.

Iii the newspapers of the time are several advertisements for- sale. Iii
flhc -M-ontre.:l Gazette of i8tli i\Vlarchi, 1784, Madamne Perrault offers a
niecyress for sale, anîd a week later is advertised %'a necyress abou25yas
%V'ho lias liad thue smnallpox and gocs under the naine of Peg,."

In iýIMaichi, 1788, the MotelCourt of Conion Pleas hiad before it
the case of Jacobs v. Fishier, claimnîg the tei eryt the piaiîîtiff of "«two
leg«ro wenchies," anîd judgîncîit wvas gYiveni thiat thîe slaves shiould bc givcn

up or £5o damaii,,ges be paid. Seveî-al siîîiflar cases are on record iii
Moîitreai aîîd Oucec.

1,I;RITISII LEGISLATION TOUCING COL.ONIAL SLAVERX'.

Ini J'ily, 1797, aîn ImPeria-ýl statute wvas passed whichl recited Ulic Act
of George II. refcrrcd to, and tliat it wvas deemece ex-pedienit that change

ould be niade ii the law in so0 fair as thue com&.ulsory s-ale of s"..aves
wîcr execution wvas proviccd. Tluat provisioni of the Act -%as thîcr',fore
repeale(l as far as it referrcd to îegroes iii lus 'Majst's riantationus. Thle
agvitation ;against tic slave systemn had theni fully begrun iingad
Lord Mansficldi liad decidcd the cclebratcd Som-crsett case, frccing tlhc
inegro slave broughîit fronii Jainaica to England. Thuis, and tlie miscon-

strctin o Ui lat rcitd Atsoon lîad anarkcd cffect on flic future
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of the negro iii Lower Cainada. In February, 17~98, 1'Charlotte," a colored
slave, %vas claimred by hcer nîiistress and released on habeas corpus by Cliief
justice Sir James Monkz at Montreal. " Jude," anothcr negyrcss \v'as sooni
afterwards arrested, as a ruiiaway slave, by order of a mnagistrate. The
iiegroes in iMontreal, knoingir of the " Charlotte " case, becamie cxcited
and threatencd to revoit, but wlien the %wornan ivas brougrlit before the
Chief justice, lie released lier also, and declared to the effect, thiat in lus
opinion slavery %%,.s ended. On thc îSth February, iSoo, flie case of
"9Robin " came before the full Court of K incr's Bencli Mr. James Fraser
clainiingr himn, wh'len, after argument, it is i ecorded thuat it wvas ordered
tlîat the said Robini alias Robert be discharged froin lus conifiniemienlt»
It seems clear that the court ivas wrong in its judgment, and that slavery
iii ai existed iii Lowcr Canîada until tlîe Inîiperial Act of i133 reinoved
it from al] the colonies. An effort wvas made iii the Provincial Legisla-
turc to obtain an act to define tue truc position, but withuout success. Tlie
masters, who, wcre mnostly rcsidcnts of M\ýontreal a:dQucbec, and the
country nîemnbers not lîaving sucu property, luad no intcrest iii sustainiut,
the system foir tue beuîcfit of the uýelthicr citizens, w~ho, luad to acquiesce
iii the inevitable, and slavery ccased de facto in tlîat Province fromn anid
after thc decisioiî in tue "«Robin " case, iSth F7«ebr-uary,, iSoo.

SLAVEIZY !N UPPER CANADA.

'l'le system ivas hiere iîîtroduced before tlîe separ-

- e-4tion of tlîe Upper aiîd Low%.er Provinces iii 1791,

__ b~ut our population wvas theîî sxîîall and scattcrcd.

~~jXehad a few litundred negro and a fewi Pawnice
Sslaves, mostly around thec Niagara, H-omne and \West-

~ercm districts.

In 1793 the first Parlianiienit of the Provinice, meeting in its second
session in Navy Hall, of whichi part r-cnu-ains in the lowv, brown, woodeni
buildings still visible froin the whuarf at Niagrara, tlueîu calied Newark.
passed an Act îvhiclu, whlile it lirohiibitcd the importation of slaves, con-
firmed the ownership in slaves then owîued, and provideci tlîat thcir
chlidren should bc frcc on attaiîiing 25 years of age. The m-embers of
tlîis first Parliament, tluirtcen iii number, w'itl Mr. Macdonell, of Glenl-
grarry, as Spaewere îuuostly strong U>. E. Loyalists. The î\ct
regarding sI avcry ivas, it is tlîought, drawu by Cluief justice Osgroode
(whlo becauue C. J. of Upper Canada, 29thi July, 1792) at the suggecs-
tion of tlîat good Englishmian, Governor Simcoc, wluo iii luis speechi
on closiing the session of I 793,and conseiîtincy to th is Act, expressci
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the great relief lie feit at beingy no longer hiable to be cailed upon to
sîgnl permits foir the importing of slaves.

This rernained the position tilli 183, wvieîî the 1Impcrial, Act rcmovcd
ail] rernains of the systc m Before the passage of the Act of July,
1793, some of thic States of flic Union hadi passc-d similar Acts, c.g.
Rhiode IsLanid and l>ennsylvania. Neiv York followed in 1799 with a
provision for graduai emnancipation, wvhich %vas foliowed by coînplcte
abolition in tlîat State, 4 th JIIlY, 1 827. Mr. Hamilton cited several
cases of slave advertisenîcnts, notably thiat of flic Adniinistrator, Hon.
Peter Russei, who at York, or, i9tlî February, j Soo, offered, Peggay, agred
40, and J upiter, acd 15, for sale, the womnan for $i mo anid the boy for
$20o, " payable iii tlîrc years secured by bonîd, but onc-fouirthi less would
be takzen for ready mioncy." r.Russell's sister, Miss Elizabeth, had a
pure ncgress narned Amy Pompadlour, wlio attended lier mnistress dressed
in a red turban. Miss Russell mrade lier a prescrit to -Mrs. Captaini
Denison, of York) wv1io wvas tue great-grandînotiier of severai of
Torontos %%ellzknoivn citizens. Amy liad a son, boî-n duringy a visit
of the Duk-e of Manchester to tue towni, %v'ho wvas narned in mcmory
of thie duke and Mis. Denison, Duke Denison, anîd lived to tue niddle
of the century.

In the Niagar-a Hecra/d severial advertisements are found rclating to,
slaves; so lu the Gazette and Or-acle early ini the century-onc refers
to an Indiaxi slave or Pai. . Cliarles Fieldi, in thîe Hcra/d of
25th August, 1802, forbids ail persons harbouringr bis " Iniaîî slave
Sai." MeiIssrs. W. &J. Crooks, of West N iagara, lu October 1797, .tdver-
tised in the Ga.zette aumd Oi-acle " that thiey wanted to purchase a negrro
girl of good disposition from 7 tO 12 ycalrs Of ge"It is inltcrcstingc
to note that thecse beautiful grrounds of the Cliautauqua Assembly werc
the old Crooks farni. On it still, w'itini siglht of the anipliitheatre wvhere
wve arc now assen-bled, is the franic buff-paintcd family farm-house or
linestead. Amongr thie records in the rcgister of St. ... tksparish
church, Niagara, istue foliowing cer-tificate:-

diMarricd, 1797, Feb'Y 5, Moses and Plioebe, negro slaves of Mr
Secrctary Jarvis."

Another notcd Ni-agara citizen, Colonel Thomas Butler, advcrtised ini
tue U. C. Gazelte of JUIY 4, 1793-, offering $5 reward for lus «'negro mnati
servant named Jolhn."

An account wvns grivcn of Solicitor-Gejierai Gray and his slaves, Dor-
iîîda Baker and lier chljdren, Simon and Johin. Mr. Gray iost lus life on
the schooner .5pccdy, a Goverumeinct vessel wvrcckeci on Lake Ontario,
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7tlh October, 1804, and xvith imi died lits body servant, Simnon Baker.
Simon's brother Johin livcd tili 1871, and died in Cornwvall, CYnt. But hie,
and ail Mr. Gray's other :.%v~es wvere freed by bis wvill, xvhich is proveci
in the Surrogate Court at Torontco. L.ieut.-Governor Sir A. Campbell
favored the reader wvith a note as to slaves in Kingrston, stating his inter-
est in the subject, and concludin.g:-" I hiad personaliy knoxvn two slaves
iii Canada; one belonged to the Cartwright and the other to the Forsyth
famiiily. When I rernember theni in thieir old aaé, each hiad a cottage, sur-
roLlflded by rnany comforts, on the family property of his miaster, and w~as

the envy of ail the old people in the neighberh-ood."

Sir Adatîi Wilson also informed the reader of txvo young slaves,
Hank " and " Sukcey;," -whom lie met at the residence of Mrs. O'Reilly,

mother of the venerable Miles O'Reilly, Q.C., in Halton County abott
1830. They took freedom under the Act of I833,, and wvere perhiaps the
last slaves in the Province.

N :URO SLAVES ON OGI)EN ISLAND).

Adescription wvas given of Ogyden Island iii New York State, in the
St. Lawrence R iver-, opposite Morrisburg, Ontario, a beautiful place of

1,000 acres, %vhiere about i8îo Judgre David A. Ogdcn built a mansion,
and resided ifl patriarchal state, having -25 negro slaves, part of the
dowvry of bis wife, a North Carolina Lady. Thecy were happy ard con-
tented, and thoughi free to go and corne to the Canada shore, none evei
deserted. At the rear of this bouse and in the yard may be seen the
iC negsro quarters." Soi-ne of these servants were voluntarily set frec by
J udgre Ogrden. One of thern , an intelligent, amiable man, wvas known as
"Old Uncle Kit " on both banks of the St. Lawrence. Ile becaine a

clerymian of the African Episcopal 'Methodist Church, and pastor of the
old Leonard street and now Bleeker street colored churcb, Newv York
City, ;and passed arnong bis colored brethren, tili bis deathi about iî88o, zas
lZex. Chiristophier Rush.

It is pleasant now to look back thiree score and teiî years and sec these
contented servants inoving about the grounds, 0o- in Conmpany with wvhite
maiisters, and gruests of this old and hunorable famnily, pul iing out -to fishi,
arnong the greenl islands, or xvith bows and firearrns seckingr gaine, then
abundant iii the neighiboi-hood.

Nova Scotian Slavery ,vas referred to. Tlie system, xas neyer there
abolishicd by Parliarnent, but was unsuited to the climate, and fell into
dcsuetude. The like xvas the case in the other Maritime Provinces.
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Two references to slavery tiiere were given, one iii a dcccl registered in
Triîro in 1779, in ivhichi one Harris conveyed to Matthew i-rchibald lus
interest in a twelve-ycar-old negro boy called Abramn for- 50 pounds cy.
he other is an advertisenuent clated 23rd Julie, iSoo, of sale of " a stout

negro girl, agyed iS years, g-oocl-natured, fond of childlre, and accustorned
to both town and cou.. ry \vork. For particula-s, apply at the Olci
Parsoiuage, Dutchi Towvn.">

The reader concluded wvith references to Africans hceld as slaves to
Indians. He showed that ivhile suchi slavery wvas common amnong the
southern Indians, Creeks, Choctaws, and Cherokees, it did not obtainl
amongy Canadian tribes. This w~as owîing to their nornadio habits and to
the climate. The fainous M1ohawvk, Captain Brant or Thayendenaga, is
by some thoughit to have been a siaveholder. It wvas showvn by reference
to history and to enquiry nowv made of living descendants of Brant t'hat
such uvas not the case. He hiad largre estates at Burlington liay, and on
the Grand River. 1-ere mnany runawvay negroes froin the States hiad
corne, were treatecl hospitably, and rernaincd wvorking and living %vith the
Indians, often adopting their customns and mode of liv.ngr. Several
descendants of such fugitives are now livingy on the Six Nation reserve
near B3rantford.

Notwithstanding severe preventive laws passed by the Choctaw and
other Southern Indian nations, mixture of blood obtaincd to a mnarked
dlegree, the negyroes, free and slave, interrnarrying the Indiains, becorning
part of the nation. There is also à coiusiderable ixtermnixture of such
blood in Ontario on certain of the reserves. Though the word l'anis ir'
ilhe records rcferred to scers to huave special ifrJence to Indian slaves, it
is sometimes used by old Canadiau writers to signify ail persons in servi-
tulde witlhout regard to colon- It is of Algonquin origin. Slavery in
Canada wvas of a mild patriarchal type. Slaves could not be sold undcr
compulsory process of lav, nor nuembers of familles scparated without
Ille owner's consent. Marriagre and tics of kindred seern to have been
obsci.vecl and regarded kind ly.

It does not appear that Canadian owners participated in receivingc any
part of the 2o,ooo,0oo ap1 :-ropriated under the Imperial Acts for the
indnunity of miasters. he passing of our Act of i793 was wise and
opportune, and Icft- the Province free to wvork in luarrnoiuy with thue
Northeru States of tlue Union and tlue otluer colonies wv1iclu had already
adopted, or which were soou to adopt, sirnilar nucasures. WVhen the harslu
Sv7stcnul of tlue Soutueru States drove many refugees to tlue Northeru
.States, and, owviîg to tlue feelingy and lavs of exclusion tluere, thue blacks
i'cnt across tlue border tluey fouîud iîu Canada a luome. Here for haîf a
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century they carne as to a Goshien or land of refuge, until at the outbreak
of the late w~ar between, the North and South fully 30,000 hiad been
shieltered, and to a great extent eýducated and prepared, under our
municipal and benevolent institutions, for the proper exercise and enjoy-
ment of the rights and duties of free men.

To the end of time Africa wvill bless Canada for the refuge- and homne
gciven to lier ebjîdren iii that period of their trouble and trial.

The figures shovn, are taken from the Lower Canada Gazette of June,
1802. The first, of the Pawnee, is used in connection wvith a French
advertisernerit for a runaway apprentice ; the other from, a like notice iii
E nglish. Tiiese cuts hiad been used formerly in advertisenients for
slaves.
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TWO FRONTIER CHURC-ES.

1xV JANET CA\RNacHAN.

(Read 211d ]uIy, 1890.)

Lt oughlt to be an interestingy and instructive task to trace thie hiistory
of these two chiurches of Niagrara, St. Mark's and St. Andrev's, dating-
almiost a century back, the One 1792, thle other 1794, and sec how i-nany,
links in thie hiistory of our fowni and even of our country can be filled in
from those records, whichi give an ever shifting kaleidoscope of different
nationalities, of pioncer life, of rnilitary occupation, of the red mani,
Britain's fiaithiful ally, of the poor slave here for the first time by anly
nation freed by legal enactmnent, of strenuous efforts for religrious liberty
by appeals to Governor and Qucen, of swcet church bells, of booming
cannons and blazingy rooftrees.

The often-repeated sneer thiat Canada lias no hiistory lias beenl so
easily refuted iii the case of our eastern Provinces îvith thieir store of
Frenchi chiiva-lry and Saxon force, of inissionary zeal and Indian barbari-
tics, of fortresses taken and retaken, but stilil tbe phrase lingers %vith i-e-
gcard to Ontario. Sur-cly, %ve ni this Niz,%ara peninsula lack notingir to
disprove a statenient wliixr, to their shiame, many ainong us allow to
pass as if it were a trutli. \~ !ici we think thiat within thie last twvo cenl-
turies four races have hecre foughit for empire, that ivitizi sighit of us arc
traces of the adventurous La Salle wîho, traversed thousanids of miles by
sca and land to, perishi so miiscrably on the banks of the river )f his
search ; whien wve tinkil of this spot as anl Indiali camping gyround, of the
liles of France yielding to ou r own flagt even before WTolfe's grn-at victory,
of the landîng hiere of loyal men driven frorn theiir homes of* plenty to
hiewv out in the forests of tliis ncwv ]and a shielter under- the flag they loveci,
of invasion, and three years of bitter strife, surcly wxe have a righlt to say
we hlave a history.

In mny atternpt to sketchi the story of these two churches I hiave anl
ample store of very différent material.s, a picturesque çyrey stone 'chur-ch
withi projccting butessand sqaetower pepn tlio îr te branches

of magniificent old treces, many tablets inside anci out, tomibstones hiacked
and de-faced by the rude hianci of ivaz, anl old register clating back to
1792, kept withi scrupulous incatness, aIl thiese in the one case ; in the
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other, in the aid volume wvhich lies before me, the interesting business
records of alirnost a century fromn 1794, if flot of so romantic a nature,
stili shie\vingy the sterlingr metal of this people, teiling of bright days anci
dark days, of prosperity and adversity, of lightning stroke and toriuado,
as Nvec1l as of " conflagration pale," of patient and strenuous efforts by
appeals to Governor and Oueen from this aimost the first Presby-terianl

qChurchi iii Upper Canada. It may be qucstioned if any other churhies ini

aur land can shiew\ such interestin,, records.

Nowv, tliat dic modern taurist lias invadcd aur quiet toivni and learned
of thc bea-uties wvith \vlhichi xe are so familiar, I am. alhvays pieased to re-
memnber that as a chiid I loved and admired St. Mark s, thiat it wvas rny
ideai of ain old English parish church, and churchyard, and in those days
the tourist hiad not corne to tell us wh1at to admire. Wlien flic late
lam-ented Dean Staniey visited St. Mark's lie said, " this is a piece of oid
Eligland, do not allo\v it ta be alterecl." Tiie regîster of St. MHark's is
unique iii this particular, thiat in alm-ost a century that lias elapsed there
have oniy been three incumbents, anc with a record of î7 years, another
27, the third, the Rev. Archideacan McMivurray, by whose courtesy 1 have
hiad access ta this record, of thirty-four years. is value is she\vn by the
fact thiat permission xvas abtained saine years:since ta copy ail the carlici-
pages, and this lias been placed iii the archives of the Historical Society
of the City of Buffalo. The Rev. Mr. Addison must have hiad a vein of
quiet humnor, as shewn by the quaint rernarks interpolated hiere and there
alike at baptismn, wveddingr or buriai. He wvas evidentiy a scholar and
a laver of books, for lis iibrary of severai hundred volumes, now in the
possession of the church would bringy fromn far and near the lover of rare
and curiaus aid books. I-Icie is a Breeches Bible aîîd Prayer Book iii
\\vMcii prayer is offcred for Henrietta Maria, the wife of Chiarles I., and in
cluil dusky lecdiîcr inany rare and valuable books ta rejoice the heart of
the biblîomaniac.

Tue first entry is " Aug. 23, 1792, Henry Warren, bachelor, ta Cathe-
rine Agilor, spinster. Aug. 24thi, Capt. James H-amilton, ta Louisa, his

\\viC." The remark appended ta this tells a tale of a newv country. '«Tliey
hiad been married by somne conanding officer or magistrat.- and thoughit
it more decent ta have the office repeatcd." " April 12, 1794, William
Dixon, bachielor, ta Charlotte Ad hem, spinster. May 15, Col. Johin But-
Ici- of thc RýangYers buried, <rny patron)." Here is a pathetîc entry,
"JulY, 1794, buricd a chuld of a poor stranger called Chambers. Sept. 9,

burie-d a soidier surfeited by drinkingy cald wvater. Baptisims, Sept. 3, Cloe,
a mnulatto. Married, Johin Jacks and Rose Moore, nicgrocs." Thiese must
have came ta their newv homes slaves, but ta the lionor of Canada, be it
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said, by Act of the Parliament wvhich sat within, sighit of this spot, de-
clared free long before Britain by many a hiard fought strugglc in thc
Flouse of Cornmons made lier cha,.ttels free, or our iieighbors by the un-
stinted pouring out of millions, and of a more costly treasure of tears and
blood, did the same. The next entry tells of the time wvhen this %vas the
capital. " Buried, an infant chiilci of the Atty.-Geii.'s servant ; and Oct.
ioth, R. B. Tickell buried," and the comment on sorne to us neyer to be
exp!ained tragyedy, 1'Alas lie wvas starved." "Sept. 24th, W'hite, the
butcher from England, and an Indian cbiild." It is noticeable that tl1 .e
rector must hiave been inclefatigable in bis exertions, for we find him bap-
tizin ' g at 12 Mile Creek, 20 Mile Creek, 40 Mile Creek, Ancaster, Fort
Erie, St. Catharines, Head of the Lak.,e, Chippewa, Grantbarn, F'alls, York,
Long Point. On these occ asions, and %vhien people camne fromi long dis-
tances to Niagara, there are often a great' many baptisms rccorded on
the one cav, the comment -1 of riper years " shewingy rnany besicles chl-
dren were Laptized. june 24t1i, 1799, occurs a well-known name.
',Baptism, Allan Napier McNabb, froni York," as also occur the namnes
of Ridout, Givens, Macaulay from th(, same place. "' Buried, -, %Vorn1
out by excess at the age Of 49. Baptised, A mos Smithî, of riper years.
Buried, old Mr. Doudle. Baptised, i8oi, David, son of Jsaac, a Mohawk
Indian. Buried, 1802, Cut Nose Johinson, a Mohîawk ':lîief. Poor old
Trumper, Capt. Pilkîngton's gardener." Thiese slighit c:escriptive terns
show a human interest, a kiid heart, a humnorous vein. It is rernarkable
that iii ail the early notices of baptisis, there is notbîng but the nanie
and those of the father and mother; after some tirne corne notices of god-
mnothers, and in i 8o6 this fuller notice : " May 3rd, E liza Aniî Ma1 -ia
Vigyorcux, daughter of Capt. Henry, Royal Engsineers, and Eliza, god

father Rev. Louis Vîgoreux, godmiothers Dowager Lady Spencer and
Anna Maria Vigoreux." Here is the namne of one who justly or unjustly
receîved much biame iii the wvar. " Baptismn, NOV. 2Otlî, 18o8, Augustus
Margaret Firth, daughter of Col. Henry Proctor, comm nîdant of the 41st
Regiment, and Elizabeth. Married, Dec. i th, 1807, Lieut. Wm. Froc-
tor, brother of Col. H-enry Proctor, comm-anding at Fort George, to joan
Crooks. Nov., 1807, Johin Conrad Gatmnan, an old German. I3uried,
iSîo, Master Ta-:ylor of iooth Regimient, killed by lightning. Old Amen
Mý,isnier, May 5th, 1812. Married, Thomas McCormack, bachelor, to
Augusta jarvis, spinister."

Here is the bni record of the hero of Upper Canada, who did 50 mnucb
by xvise counsels, prompt action, and undaunted couragc, to save our-
country and repel the invader, wbo, galloping awvay iii the carly morning,
wvas broughit back by bis companions in armns in sorro\w and gloomn, a
corpse. «'Oct. 16thî, 1812, l2urials, Gen. Sir Isaac Brock, Col. Jolin Mc-
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Donald, they fell together at Queenston, and they were buried to-
gether in the north-east bastion of Fort George." In the Buffalo
paper, in which some of these wverç copied, occurs the rather astonish-
inrg and ilot easily to be understood statement, Ilwe nowv approacli
the period of the second wvar of independence." How an arired inva-
sion of a peaceful î1_-ighboringy country can be called a %var of inde-
penidence by the invader is an unsolved mystery. Also referrings to
the burning of our tovn. by the Americans, before evacuating oui-
terr*iitory, these ivords occur. "In one of the engagements betwveen the
opposing forces St. Mark's tookz fire, and ail but the solid stone wva1ls
w~as consumned." Hoxv differently caîi be described the samie evezût by
different people.

During, the timie of the occupation of the town by the A mericans from
May to Decernber, the notices go on in St. Mark's Register, but it may be
noted that there are no marriages except those of tvo Indian chiefs, thus
recorded, " Mohawk chief Capt. Norton, to his wife Catherine, I think on
27th J 111Y, 18 1 3,when she wvas baptised,and JacobJohinson,another Mohawk
chief was înarried to his wife Mary on 2 ist Aug. this year. l3uried, Juiy
I 7th, Col. C. Bishiop, died of lus ivounids." As this br-ave young soldier wvas
buried at Lundy's Lane, Mr. Addisoni must have been called on to ride
ail thiese miles to perform this service. The next item grives us another
glimpse of warfare. ' On the day on whichi the engagement betiveen Sir
James Yeo and Commander Chauncey toDk place on the lake, our dear
friend Mrs. McNabb was buried in Mr. Servos's burying «round, supposed

tob _9th Septemnber, i81Si This, history grives as the 28th Sept., but
it is evident that duringy this exciting period some of the entries hiave been
miade fron nuemory. H-ere is an entry which shows that thoughi Parlia-
ment hiad been removed, Niagzara wvas pitferred as a burial place to York.

îoth j une, iSi6-3uried, Georgce Lane, Esq., Ushier of the B3lack Rod."
"aid,1817, Rev. Win. Samson, minister of Grimsby, to Maria Nelles.

Buricd, i Sig, James Rogers, innikeeper," and the remark,« "a bad profes-
sion for any but very sober m-eni." "Sept. 23rd, 1822, Pool- old H-ope.
7F-eb. 23rd-Baptised, Agnes Strachan, daughiter of Hon. Dr. J. Strachan,
kector of York, and Aiin his wife." Here may bc seen the naines of
miost of the Regrnents that have beeni quartercd hecre, 41St, Sth King's,
ïooth, 99th, 7oth, Sappers and inericis. 0f these we stili find traces iii
buttons picked up at Fort George with these numbers.

Rev. Mr. Addison wvas military chaplain for many years. In 1820 we
find another naine as performing baptismns in that capacity. The iast
enitry iii this hiand is 1827, in treniulous characters signcd instead of full
naine, 'l R. A." And here, iii another hianci, is recorded the burial of this
venerable mnan, w'hose zeal, piety and kindness of hecart wvc have seen told
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aIl unwittingly in these pages, 'IOct. 9thi i829-The Rev. Robt. Addison
departed this lifé on the 6th, in the75thi year of his age." On the out-
side watt of thie chiurch is a large table to his mernory, and inside an-
other with. this inscription:

" I memnory of Rev. Robt. Addison, first missionary iii this district of
the verierable the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign
Parts. He coînmenced his labors in 1792, which, by the blessiîig of
Divine Providence, hie wvas enabled to continue for î7 years. Besides
his stated services as minister of St. Mark's in tlie town, lic visited and
offlciated in different parts of this and adjoining districts until other mis-
sionaries arrived. 'Remember themn whichi have the rule over you.''

The Church was consecrated ini 1828, on Sunday, Aug. -rd, by the
1-on. and Rt. Rcv. Chai-les James, brother of the Ea-1 of Gallovay, and
Lord Bishiop of Quebec, in the presence of Ris Excellency Sir Peregrine
Maitland, K.C.B., his staff, and other dignitaries. Morning praye- ivas
said by Rev. Robt. Addison, the lesson and litany by Rev. Thos. Creen,
the assistant minister, the Bisliop preaching.

So far, I have not met w'ith any documentary evidence to showv ex-
actly whien the churchi vas bujit, or hio% long iii process of construction.
The new part can be plainly seen forrning thec cross, wvhile the nave con-
taining flic towveî is the old part, as shcewn by the colox- of the stone.
The pulpîts, curiously carved, have the date 1 843.

Before the chiurchi xas built, the congregation seemns to, have met in the
Court House, near the site of flic present one, and in flic interval during
and after the wvar in the Old Indian Counicil Chamber, afterwvards uscd as
an hospital, lately burned dovn. This last, withi the buildings knowvn as
Butler's Barracks, wvas flot buî-ned w'ith flie rest of tlic town, as the l3ri-
tishi troops wvere reported to be entering, and they xveîe thus saved. Here
are tvo letters brought to niy notice by our distingruished litterateur, Mr.
\Vm. Kirby, wvhich have been lying forgotten, and now after seventy
years; throw a flood of lighit, giving us information unexpected as it is in-
valuable, and wvhich, thî-ough ftic kindness of the Rev. Archideacon Mc-
Murray, I have been allowed to copy. They ivere written by Col. Wm.
Claus to Hon. and Rev. Dr. Stuart asking assistance from the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel.

49NIAGARA, Ul. C., Jan. i8th, 1818.

"Anxious thiat something should be donc towards rebuildîng our
chiurch, which in thc wvinter of 1813 wvas unfortunately destroyed by the
enemy at the time our town wvas burnt. I would flot take this freedom
if there appearcd the most distant prospect or steps taken to make it even

8
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in a state that we could attend Divine Service, but during this season it
is hardly possible to attend. It remains in the state the Commissariat
put it in for the purpose of storing provisions in after we repossessed oui-
selves of the frontier, with the trifling addition of a temporary reading
desk and gallery for the troops. Your Lordship saw the state it was in
last summer. Nothing whatever has been done or likely to be done. It
is not even weather proof. The church was made use of in 1812 as an
hospital for the wounded. We were deprived of our all and have barelv
the means of getting covering for ourselves and families, to vhich must
be attributed the melancholy state the church remains in, &c., &c.'.

The next letter is dated Niagara, 2oth Sept., 1820, and first speaks of
the visit formerly paid and goes on thus: " It may not be amiss to re-
capitulate. Previous to war of 1812 the small congregatior of Niagara
erected at their own expense a church which cost £2oo cy. After its
destruction by fire, application was made in 1S6 to His Majesty's Gov-
ernment for some aid towards putting it into a state to perform Divine
service in, when His Majesty was graciously pleased to order £500 stg.
which has been received and applied, but falls short of accomplishing our
wish. Our congregation are too poor to expect much from them. From
their living within gunshot of the enemy's lines, they suffered the loss of
all they possessed, burnt out and plundered of everything, and they had
really not yet recovered their misfortunes from the late unhappy events,
&c., &c."

The answer to this letter is dated 25th Dec., 1820, mentions that the
Society lad lately placed money in hands of Bishop of Quebec for aid
in building churches and refers writer to him.

The churchyard is very interesting and also unique, for here may be
traced the rifle pits constructed during the war. The church was used by
both armies, for after the battle of Queenston Heights it was used as a
hospital for our wounded, then by tae Americans as a barracks, and
again by our own commissariat. What an eventful history! Could these
stones speak, (and do they not speak eloquently of the past ?) what
disputed points in our history might not be cleared up ? The lover of
the curious may find many strangely pathetic and sometimes strangely
grotesque lines here, the desire to be remembered being so strongly im-
planted in the human breast, but I only copy here those having some
bearing on the history of the place.

Length of service seems to be the rule, for in the graveyard is an in-
scription "In memory of Jno. Ray, 5o years parish clerk of St. Mark's,
who died at an advanced age, Oct. 6th, 1846." The oldest record is placed
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inside the eastern door, having been found partly covered up ifl the grave-
ya.rd and placed here for safety. It is rudely carved and imperfectly
spelled by somn- hand unskilled in, or ail unused to such wvork:

LENERI) BLANCK
DESeaCED

5 AUG

1782

Not many feet from the church is the large fiat stone, so often visited,
hacked and marred, for to such an ignoble use as a butcher's block were
these sacred memnorials put in 1813. The hatchet marks have alrnost
obliterated some of the words.

" To the memory of Charles Morrison, a native of Scotland, wvho re-
sided many years at Machilimacinac as a merchant, and silice the cession
of that ... . United States as a British subject by election ..

* .. .for loyalty to his sovereign.........Died here on
his.......to Montreal on the sixth day of September, i802,
aged 65.?

In the porch, at the north door of the older part of the church is a
tablet which brings back to us the rattle of musketry and rush of foemen
the day when Niagara wvas taken.

"In memory of Capt. M. McLelland, aged 42 years, Charles Wright
and Wm. Cameron in the 25th year of their age, of the ist Regirnent of
Lincoln Militia, wvho gloriously fell on the 27th day of May, I813, also,
Adjutant Lloyd of the 8thi King's Regiment of Infantry.

As Iurid lightnings dart their vivid Iight,
So poured they forth thecir fires iii bloody fight.
They bravely fell and saved their country's cause,
They Ioved their Constitution, King and Laws.>

The Iast three words, it is needless to remark, are iii capital letters.
In excuse for the absence of poetry in these lines, it may be said that the
people of these days xvere too busy wvriting history with their swvords to,
trouble about elaborating musical couplets or quatrains.

Here we unroil a page of history, a namne handed down to obloquy by
the skill of the poet and the imaginative povers of the sensational writer,
but no doubt Time, which rights many wrongs, wvilI do justice to the
mnemory of one so bitterly spoken of by Englishi poet and American his-
torian: wvhen even Henry VIII. finds a justifier, we may hope to
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sec some histories we wot of revised. The poet Campbell acknowledged
his information on the subjeet hiad been incorrect, but howv difficuit to
rectify the ivrong 1

«Fear God and honour the King. In memory of Col. johin Butler, I-is

Majesty's Comimissioner for Indian Affairs, born in New London, Con-
necticut, 172S. His life wvas spent lionorably in the service of the Crowiî.
In the war with France for the conquest of Canada lie %v'as distingluishied
at the battie of Lake George, Sept. 1755, at the siege of Fort Niagara,
and its capitulation 25th July, 1759. In the war of 1776 lie took up
arms in defence of the unity of the Empire, and raised and comnîandý. 1
the Royal American Regiment of l3utler's Rangers. A sincere Chiris-
tian as well as a brave soldier, lie wvas one of the founders and flic first
p)atron of this parishi. He died at Niagara Mtay, 1796, and is interred iii

the family burying ground iiear this toivn. Erected i 83O."

Outside the castern wvall is the story rif one wvho lias been fondly re-
iembered, for his tragric fate is recorded also inside the chiureh ona
marbie tablet.

" Sacred to the memiory of Capt. Copelaxîd Radcliffe, of His Britanic
MaI,,jesty's Navy, whio fell whilst gallantly heading on his mien to board one
of the eneiny's schooners; at anchor off Fort Erie on the nighit of th e I7th
August, iSi4-" Oue is crected at request of brothers and sisters by his
ncphiew, the other by Capt. Dawes, R. N., at request of his mother. We
cannot but drop a tear to the mcmnory of a brave young sailor. Anothc'r
uicar this, " Donald Campbell, Islay, Arýgyleshire, Fort Major of Fort
George, died ist Dec. i812. Interred on w~est side of Garrison Gate at
Fort Georg<e." Also the riame of Lieut.-Col. Elliott, K.C.B., whio foughit
in Peniîîsular w.ar, Col. Kingsmill, and a daughiter of Chiief justice Sewell.
Iii the church altogrether are fifteen tables, twvo iii the vestibules and
three on the outer walls. It rnay be noed that seven are to mnilitary and
naval herocs, four te clergymen; four womeni's namies are hiere hiandcd
down.

Much mighit be said of the beauty of the spot, of flic quaint pulpits
and vaulted roof, of the chime of belîs and the air of quiet repose, but
ivhere se many facts have to bc recorded, the aSstlietic and the emnotional
îiiust be left for anotiier pen or axiother time.

In turning now to tlîc listory of St. Andrewvs wve find mnany places
whiere the records secmi te toucli, aud each hîelp eut tue otlier.
whlere the story of one corresponds wvith tlîc other, and again is widely
différent. While rriuch attention lias been attracted to the beautiful old
chiurch of St. Mark's. te which se mucli romance clings, from tlîe fact
thiat it is alniost the only building ziew left ivhich wvas net totally dc-
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strayed by the fire of î.Qî3, very littie is known of the carly ilistory of
St. Andrew's. The grraveyard tao is comparatively nmodern, as ail de-
nominations used that of St. Mark's for mnany y-ars. Thcre are no aid
grey stones mutilated by the hand of wvar, no tablets in the wvalI, io
stained glass ta give that dimi religious lighit som-e so much admire. The
presenit churcli is a square solid uncoiiprornising., loaking structure af
brick and stone with, a beit of solemn pines on the north and wvest.
XVhile St. ïMa&rs wvas buiît af solid stane, these church pianeers built
of less enduringy material, and thus nothing is left of the building af
1795, built on the same spot as the present church, erectcd sixty years
.1go. The history of the churchi is preserved in an aid lcather-covered
book, w'ith thick yellow paper, dated 1794, and curiaus glimpses are
griven af aur country's progress. The oldest Presbyterian Churchi in
Ontario is believed ta, be Williamnstown, 17S6, whichi with several
others in the vicinity wvas presided over by Rev. Johin B3ethune. This
ranks next. It may easily be seen that St. Mark's had an immense

adanag, with a settled clergyman, with a salary from the Society for
the Propagation of tLe Gospel Of £200, %ll'hile St. Andrew's struggcling
under a laad af debt for many years, withi many breaks from the confusion
and d-;;tress caused by thec wvar, could only have been kept alive by the
strenuaus exertions af its memnbers. \Ve flnd many of the same naines
on the records af both churches. Somei baptiseci in St. Mark's in the
breaks in the history ai St Andrew's. Many of the residents hiad peivs
in both churches. It is interesting, ta note that while St. M-arks rcgrister
uses thie name Niagara, and Newvark ncver occurs, St. Andrew's record
uses the wvord Newvark from 1794, aiid in 1802 the naine Niagara occurs.
As a matter of history the name Niagara wvas formnally resur-ned 1798.

The record dates from îoth, Septenîiber, i1Î94, -ind reads thus : A num-
ber af people met this day at Hind's Hotel, aiîA- resolved that "as reli-
gion is the foundcation of ail societies, and which cannot bc so strictly ad-
hered ta without havingr a place dedicated soiely ta divine purposes, that
a Pres*byterian church, should bc erected >in the tawni of Newark and that
subscriptions for that purpose be iinm-edia-ýtely set on foot as well as for
the support of a clergymîan of the saine pers~uasion." he committee
consisted af John Young, Four Mlile Crcek, Chair-nan ;RleClench,
Andrew Heron, Robt. Kerr, Alexander Gardiner, Williai N,-cLelland,
Alexander Hcmphill, any threc ta formn a quorum in trivial mnattecis, but ini
matters of importance the w~hole ta, be assenibled. 1-lere follaws a bill af
lumber, the size of the timbers rcquired wvould move the wvonder of aur
modern framers,. 8 x12 and 6x9. \Ve sec the size of the building ta, have
been 46x-,2. No grass ,vas -allowcd to graw under the feet af these pia-
neers, for the next day, ist October, followvs an agreement bindingr them ta,
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s "!pport Rev. Jnio. Dun, promising to pay £300 for tliree years, Liôo per
year ivith bhouse room, a previous copy hiavingr been made Out 23rd Sept.
The agyreement is froin -Oth June of 'saille yecar, shiewing that tlîey lîad cil-
joyed hisservices from, that date. Thien foliows an agreenient as to iii-
dows, thecre beincygsixteeni %iitlî 40, 24 and 12 lights respectiveiy. A peti-
tion to Land Board for four lots in one square 157, 15 8, 183, 184. By refer-
ringr to a plap of the tawn, we sec that the first chutrchi stood wvhere the
present ane noiv stands. A copy of subscriptions for, building churchi,
different stums subscribed froni 8 shillingys to £io, w~hiie the amounts
proînised for the support of clergyman are about the same per* year.
Andrew Heron is appointed Treasurer, and " this is to bc made public,
as the frame is shortly expect41ed down and moncy wvill be wanted for
the purpose of paying for th-e sanie." The wholc -ý.v.n subscribed at
this tiu-e ivas £215, of wvhichi /£6o is marked paid. Amnlg the names
is that of SaniueI Street, £8.

Thien follow~ receipts froni Rev. jolin Dun of ycarly salary ; plans
seating and pewing churclh are broughit forward Sept., 1795. On MU\archi,
1796, a sexton eniployed for -6 N. Y. cy. On the samc date pews to be
let for £3 and £5 each. Here appear the naines of Col. Butler, Peter
Bail, Daniel Servos, Andrew Heron for sunis ashIighi as Lia. The 21seats
let this day amount to £i 5o. The last receipt given by Mr. Dun is Sth
May, 1797. 1-is name is found afterwards among tie" pewholders as lie

gvup the mninistry and enraged iii trade. The next business meeting is
Sept. 2îîd, i1802, -%vhen the Rev. Johni Young of MINontreal is eilgaged, to
]lave the privilege of teachingr a schooi. The sanie day the thanks of the
mecetingt are griven ta Mr. Jno. Mý,cFarlaiid for the bell which lie lias bcen
Plertsed ta presenit to the'churchi. Agraini the seats are let and the naines
of William and James Crooks, Johin and Colin McNabb, Jas. Muirhecad,
the hecirs of the late Col. Butler, wvho, w~e find froin St. Mark's register,
(lied 179C Then follow lists of paymcents for glass, putty, stoves, stove-
pipes, runi for gylaziers, run-i for raisinfr(2 gyal!onis),interestinga as shewingr the

prices tli%-n, rope for bell, «' rope wetted," whiatever that miay mean i leave
for %viser hecads ; coveringr and faundation for steeple, so that wc sec the
first church hiad a spire as ivell as the present ; charge fo' ign h el
Accaunts froi-n i 804 ta, i1S12, ail in a peculiar large liand, the writing
almost fihlingy the lle, and thoughi so large exceedigl dfcut t read.
Ail this time, althaughi there was considerable debt, Mr. Heron seems ta
]lave advanced money whien niecded. We fuîd i 1795ý a '«large balance
unpaid and a gvreat deal ta bc done to make the churchi convenient and
coinifortable." An obligation drawni out requesting «' ban of mioney from
those who wcre able to, lan any ta this laudable purpose, that the build-
inig be not impeded."
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The baptisms in this book arc only from Aug., 1795, to 1802, excePt
two datighlters of A. Hcron, recordcd in his own peculiar hand 1809 and
18 14, Nov. 27t1x, the latter nearly a year after the btirning af the chuirci.
'l'le baptisms are pcrformed by the xegular miinisters and others called
visiting, rinisters. One iii 1792 by Rcv. John McDonald from Albany,
U. S. Thoc childrcn af Ebenie.er Colver, towvnship af Louth are cntered
as baptiscd ifi 1781, 178î and 1791, carlier than. any in St. Mlarlc's, buit

t'~~~ cprorigcegyman is not mentioned,but shewiingtatltoseay
days this duty wvas flot neglected. Rcv, Mr. Mars, a visitingy clergy manl
from ist Feb. to 14thl March, i8oî, baptised several. Here wve find thxe
good old word "yeoman" used.

Here is a notice whichi serus to slizw friction of sonxe sort. 'I Resolvcd
thiat this clxurchi is under the direction and control of the majority of the
Itustees and flot subject ta the direction of the clerg:ymani."l " Resolved
that the puilpit, being part af tixe churiich, is subject ta the mnajarity of the
trustees." Provision, lxowever, seemns ta have been made even at that
early date for their share in gavcrrnmcnt, af the mýjùzority, ai 'vlhich aur
politiciaxs may take a note. "«Rcsolved thiat iii case of a division af the
Society the chiurch shial be hield alternately by eachi party, that is anc
wceek ta anc party and anc week ta the other. Tie Kecy ai thxe clxuichi ta
bo bift at ail times with the trustee residingr nearest ta tixe clxurch in
ordcr tixat the majarity ai the trustees may knowv whiere ta find it whcn
ilhcy inay sec fit ta admit a preacixer."

Ii 80.4 M1r. Heron presented an accaunit for "Ç176 8s. 3dI. laiwful money
U. C., inspected and approved, as also account of Mr. Johxn YouIIg £27,
also approvedi. 0f tixese we shial sec mare as thxe years rail on. Re-
solved ila î8oe that Andrewv Ilbran be clerk. April, i 8a5, persans named
are autlxorized ta abtain services ai a clergyman at rate ai £75 and £5o
ta tcachi iî pupils, if lie hc inclined, in Latin, Grcek and Matheinatics.
lIx this obligation ta pay, the word dollars occurs for the first tinie. 111
I 809 the Rcv. Jaiî B3urns gives liaif his time ta chiurch, the pews ta bo
let for one-ixalf ai tixat iu 1796. I-is ixame isalso mentioned, ln i805 and
appears dniringr the years iS ia-i 1, 16, 17, 18. I-le, it appears taught the

gaîarschool anxd gaive part ai Iiis tine ta thxe cangregation, as some-
timcs lic is mentioned as preachinrr every .hird Sund-ay and sonietinies
every four-th-. Diffcrent efforts seciux ta have becîx made ta obtain a
Presbyterian ai Establislied Chutrchi ai Scotlaxd, in i.So6 coinmu xicati ngf
w'ith Rcv. Jas. McLcan ai Glasgaow, agicrcingr ta pay Ixis expenses out.
Ho actuahly pi-eaclied during June, July, Auguytst. the clxurchi ta, hcoapen
ta Rcv. Johxn Buirus wlhen it did not interfère wvith any otlxcr engagement
ofi Trustees. Inix 180 subscriptioxs set an foot ta finish the churclx.
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Fr-,M î 8 12 to 18 16 there are no records. No doubt, the war scattereci
the people and broke up the congregation. H-ere again St. Mark's had a.
great advantagre, a resident clergyman and a stone church not entirely-
dcstroyed ; for, heavy as %vere the timbers of St. Andrcw's, they only fed
the flames more fiercely.

In iSiS agreement wvith Rev. Chas. jas. Cook. Then in I82o a pC-
tition to Earl of Dalhousie for a sum of money to bî'ild a chu rch in tcwn-i
and give titie to land on which forrmer church did stand. A collection at
Divine service to repair %vindows and building as far as neccssary fo-r
cornfort of congregation (supposed to be school house). In the Glea2zc,
lying before me for 1818, publishied in Niagara, is an advertisernient of
siannual meeting of Presbyterian Church, to bc held in school house.
The accounts of moneys received and expended in building sehool bouse
will be produced."

In 182e. a letter asking for services of Rev. Thos. Ci-cen, wvho haci
prea-,ched for themn a fewv weeks and wvith whom they were pleased. At a.
meeting9 in school house, hield 182 1, 1'Resolved to put thermselves under
the Presbytery.» H-ere follow signatures and sumns promised, sà'ýdly di-
minislied from thosc before the wvar. In 182 1, Rev. Mr. Smart of Brock-
ville, who wvas prescnit, wvas appointed their Comniissioner, and on 2ist
Dec. eiders were nominated, Rer. John B3urns presiding. Scarcely any
records for 1822-23, but in 1824 i3 presented the formt.. ccount of £176
8s. 6d., wvith interest for twventy years, makingy the wvhole sum alinost the
amnount, £400 allowed by Govcrnmient for loss of church. £100o had, beeîî
receivcd and paid on this account. Some interesting items occur. Paid
for deed of church, ,,6 14s 6d.; passage to York and back, £ i ; deten-
tion there twvo days, ios. Thiere scems to have been no settiernent of
this account rili I833 wvhen follows in small clear writingr aiînost like
copper-plate of W. E'. Milk1r, "«amnount due the twvo persons nameci,
£C203;- interest for 9Y. 4 2-3m. frorn 1804 tilt the church wvas burnt, the
conimissioners not allowing interest after the church xvas burnt." This is
signed by James Mhuirhead, Robert Dickson, Wm. Clarke, perhaps as ar-
bitrators, or wvho state this to be the decision of the mnajority -if the
trustees.

The ivheels of state must have moved slowly, as this suni £400 de-
nianded in iS20 from the Governmient, awarded in 1824, wvas not paid
for several years and then only In instalments of 10%, 25%, etc. In 1828,
Rev. 'Mr. Fraser was ecgaged for two, years and in 1829 a caIl 'vas sent
to the Presbytcry of Glasgowv offering £î5o, and the Rev. Robt. McGill
wvas sent out. Now corne various interesting items bearingf on the vexed
questions of Clergy Reserves, status of Presbyterian min isters, &c
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Faincy a proud, dignificd man like Dr. McGill coming fromn Scotlandc
wvhere lie wvas a minister of the Establisheci Chiur.h and fincling that lie
wvas flot alloved to performi the cerernony of niarriage. Hcre are
extracts fraîn the digniified and rather curt letter lie w~rites.

ccSiîz,-I understand it to bc requircd by the lav of thc Provinice that
a mninister in connection wvit!î the Establislied Church, of Scotland.
. . must yet submit tc, request of the General Quarter Sessions autli-
ority to celebrate marriagre, even amiong memibers of his own conigregya-
tion ... althoughi I regard this; lav' as ant infrincmrent of those
riglits secureci to the Establishiei Chiurchi of Scotland by Acts of the
Im-fperial Parliament of Great Britain . . . it seems expedient that
i should conformi to it, until that church to xvhich I belongf shall procure
is abrogsation as an illegsal violation of its righits. I request, therefore,
that you w~ill gTive notice to ail concerned, that I intend...

Also in this connection cornes a copy of certificate ta Governor's office,
okfor share of money allotted bv Bler 1Majesty's Governiient for

support of ministers of Churchi of Scotlaild. Inii 830 subscriptions for
a nev church, tlîis is seventeen years after the towvn wvas burnt, they
having wvorshipped in the school-roomn" r the Sexton's house xîow
stands. Also a subscription for sacraii..2ntal silver vessels wvhichi cost
£620. On Iooking over the namies w~e fit- d many fam-iliar to us, but so,
far as I knaov of the eighlty naines signed sixty years aga of various suins
from, Lia ta £5a there are just two living naov, \Vrn. B. Winterbottorn,
Niagara, and Gilbert McMVicking, Winnipeg. Suchi welc1 knowvn naines
are here as Robert Dickson, Walter I-I. Dickson, Lewvis Clemnent, Andrew
Heron, Thomnas Creeni, Edwvard C. Campbell, Robert H-amnilton, Daniel
McDougrall, Robert Melville, Jas. Crooks, Jna. Claus, John Roge,.rs,
John Wagstaff. The whiole sumn subscribedl xvas £C760, the church ta
seat Goo. he name St. Andrew's 'vas nowv used for the first timie,
salary of clergyman £175 ivith Governi-ent allo;,vance and promise
of manse, as soon as possible. Next cornes Incorporation of church.
The plan of the chiurchi and namies of those wvho purchased seats,
of wvhorn there are riow iii the chur-cl representatives of six. In
18%4, old meeting house wvas rented for £12.îs. In 1836, directions to
advertise for a precentor in the newvspapers; of dle tawn. Belangingr
to, this period are the Communion takens, bearing the inscription, «"St.
Andrew's Church, 1831, R. McGill, Niagara, U.C," wlhich are now in
demand by collectors of coins and i-nay yet be quite rare if this rage of
nui-nismatists; continue. Naov cornes the vexed question of the Clergy
Reserves in the farni af a petition ta Sir Francis Bond * Head for a due
support from iands appointed, &zc. Now thiat the bitterness and rancor
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causcd by this subjeot is forgotten wve mnay quote without risk of wvound-
ing any one the words of the petition to Sir Jno. Colborne, showving
the national characteristies of this people, a stern deterîniniation to hiave
their constituttional righits andi ta gsain them not by violence but by
strictly constitutional mneans. The petition goes on to state that " they
feel aggrieved by an act of the Lieutenant Governor, establishing a
rectory by wvhichi their righits are infringed and wvhich is incompatible
wvith privileges granted by Treaty of Union betwveen England andi
Scotland, privilegfes belongingy ii alicnably in a 13ritish colony to subjects
of Scotland as %vell as subjects of Engyland." The institution of* the
rectory it is said "«recogrnizes the incumibent as sole spiritual inistructor
of ail residingy within its bounds and places them in sanie relation to
the Establishment as Dîssenters; of England are to churchi establishied
there." To this are signcd 128 namnes, of those the only ones now known
ta be living are A. C. Currie, Wm. Barr, jas. McFarland.

Annual meeting 6th February, 1838, wve hiave a glirnpse of the Re-
bellion, "as mieetingy xas unavoidably deferred on ,account of disturbed
state of country from late insurrectionary movement, and piratical in-
vasion fromn frontiers of U.S., thz: miemnbers being engagyed in military
duty." In 1838S cornes appointrnent of Jno. Rogers as Treasurer, %whichi
position lie held till his death in 183ý, alrno0st 46 years. It may be
noticed that w~hile there have been onfly three incumnbents in St. Mark's,
and in St. Andreiv's, s0 m-any changes, the latter churchi had the a,.dvan-
tage of three faithful afficers wvhose terin of office reaches almost ta a
century.

In 1839, in acknowledgr-nent of sacrifice made by 11ev. R. M\cGill
remainings in Niagrara instead of acceptingy a caîl ta Glasgow, a sub-
scription ta raise the sumn of j§300 as a Newv Year's gift frorn his congre-
gation. InI î84o, reference ta school kept by jas. Webster ini school
room under control of church, in 1842 called St. Andrewv's Chiurchi
Schiool, and ta avail themselves of Act passcd in Parliament ini regard ta
cammiion schools. A paper bearing 'on the subject of Clergy Reserves
camne into my hands some years agro wvhich I copied. Singularly enoughi
it is not found ini this book, as a parchrnent copy Nvas kept. It is a
petition ta the Queen in I842, that, " in consequence of mistakes made in
census of 1839, mnembers of Presbyterian Church wvere underrated iii
settlemnent of Clergy Rescrves in i840, and that relief be graiîted for this
w'rong." It is signed only by hecads of families, 1,42 nines, gfiving nuin-
ber ini eachi famiily, mnaking 628 altogether. This wvas in the palniy days
of Niagrara, wlhen the church wvas crow.ded above and below: inii 144
onîy anc seat and two hialf seats were not takzen, during ship-building at
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dock. 0f the naines signed to this petition only anc persan is naw
living, Alexander R. Christie, Taronto.

A legacy Of 1'750 was lcft by Jno. Young ta the chiurchi and a state-
ment is made that part of it is invested in Mantreal Harbor Loan.
Rc\.v. M\,r. McGill reports that lie lias rcceived £52 ios. in interest for the
balýance %vhich by conditioni of the wvill lie cauld use for hiimself but
minutes go, an ta, say, tlîis lie generously allaws ta churcli. The only
tablet in St. Anidrewv's is iii sautbern vestibule, readingr thus :"Sacred

ta the mniory of Jnio. Younig, Esq., long a inercliant in Niagara, rcturn-
ing nome iii pain and infirmnity lie wvas drowvned iii Lake Ontario, wvherc
lus body rests avaiting the liaur wlîen the sea shall give Up lier dead.
In lus last illness concerîîcd for the spiritual %velfare of caminggcenera-
tians lie ardained a bequcst for the perpetual maintenance of divine
ordinaîîces in tlîis chiurch. H-e met death July 29, 1840, aged, 73. Pray
for the peace of Jeïusalenî, because of the hiause of the Lard I ivill seek
thiy gaod." In I845 a presentatian ta, Rev. Dr. McGill, on occasion af
leavingç for Montreal, of breakfast and tea set of massive silver. To this,
arc signed 6,4 namnes, af which inow living arc Thos. ElIliot, Anidrew
Carnachan, jas. McFarland. It is singular that while Mantreal gave a
minister ta Niagara in its early days the chiief city of Canada wvas naw
indebted ta Niagara for an able preacher. The present inanse wvas buit
by, Dr. McGill, and purclîased fromn him witli legicy of Mr. 'Youngy, as the
hiandsomne pulpit %vas tlîe gift af Mr. Young.

Anîongr the naines sigiied in i850 ta thue caîl ta Rev. J. B. Mawatt,
niow prafessar of Hebrew, Queen:s University, now living are anly Jîîa.
:U. Lawvder, jas. G. Currie, jas. M. Dunn, Jno. Currie, Andreiv Tor-
rance. The memnory af Rev. Dr. Mawatt is yet chierishied in Niagara.

Iif 185 1 is îîoticed the very lîaîîdsame sum paid in ta support of chiurcli
by nan-commissianed officers and privates of Rayai Canadian Rifles here,
w~ho attend St. And1rewvs. In i852 is purchiased a bell; lîavinîg eîîjoyed
tlù. usc af onîe for nine years, i 804 ta i81S, they were 'vithout ane
for alinost forty years. 111 I854 a Glebe is purchiased wvith £iso offered,
by Clergyy Reserve Commissianers, thcy afterwards raised £So ta cam-
plete thie purchuase. In this perioci the cliurchi twice sustained seriaus
injury froin starms, the roof being taken off and other damage sustainied.

0f tlîe naines signed ta caîl ta Rev. -.las. Campbell inii î85 we have
a startlingr cammentary on thue slow but sure approachi af death, af 68
nines aîîly four persans are now living, Jas. M. Dunnl, Jîîa. Blake, Tluas.
Elliot, Robt. Murray. I-Iaving iiow caine ta, coniîparatively recent times
wvc iay fitly close witlu an extract froin the records af St. Aîudrew's, an
the death of Win. Duif Miller, which gaes on in stately periods thus,
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ci vhio for the long period of hiaif a century liad been a mostý valuable
niemiber, taking on ail occasions a deep interest and acting a faitiftil
part in tlie temporal and spiritual affairs of the cliurchi, being one of
tIiat littie company of excellent Christian men (himself the last sui-
vivor) thiat during a lengtliencd probation of trial and suffering arising
chiefly from the want of regular uninisterial services, manag-ed and lcep t
together the Presbyterian congregation of Niagara %vhien, ii 1 the year of
our Lord one thousand eighit hiundred arnd twventy-nine, their laudable
efforts were at last rewvarded, by the church of Scotland's ordaining andi
inducting a minister to the pastorate ; the deceased, the following .year

on the completion of the ecclesiastical orgyanization of the congregation
to chiurch ordinances, wvas ordained to the Eldership, wvhich office lie
wortliily and actively filled to the day hie rested from his labors."

Yes, these pioneers of St. Andrew's and St. Mark's did noble work,
after life's fltful fever thiey sleep well. May those of the present day uiot
prove degenerate sons of such noble sires, but in the duties of every day
life write history so that those of a day as far advanced on the lighlt anci
civilization of ours as this is of the days of which xve have been giving
the record may say of us, 1'they did wvhat they couid."

FORT GEORGES LONELY SYCAMORE-

A REMINISCENCE 0F NIAGARA.

The story of a tree that rears
Its forin o'er an historic plain,

The sights it sees, the sounds it hears,
That story's gay or saci refrain.

0 lone.tree on the rarnpart's hcight
What hast thou seen, what canst thou teil],

0f peaceful watch or desperate fight,
0 lonely, lonely sentinel ?

But tell me first, w'hat sweet, fair sight,
Extending- far and %vide before,

Thou seest from thy vantage height,
O lonely, lonely sycamore.
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Afar, the iakze spreads like a sea,
And near, the river, broad, blue, dcep),

Its wvaters flowing silently,
As resting from their frantic leap.

Nor distant far, the mountain crowned
With columin pointing to the sky,

XVhile ail forgot the humbler mound,
Where other lies mouldering lie.

A skirt of oak in nearer viewv,
And hawthorn, wvhite wvith fragrant blooin,

And1. tai! sweet-briar, wvet with (iew,
XVild floîvers with inany a noch. ng plume.

Beneath the hili the children bring
'heir littie cups, and eager press

To drink the watcr at the spring,
XVhere grovs the tender îvater-cress.

In front, a plain of changing lite.,
In winter wvhite, nowv bare and broîvn,

Or grassy green, îvith herds in view,
And to, the %vest, the quiet town.

I3eyond, the fort and beacon light,
Old 'Mississagua's square grey tower,

On either side church spires rise bright,
O'er statcly home or humble boîver.

I3eneath, the crumbling, ruins -id,
Where first our hiero l3rock wvas laid,

Withi funeral pomp in death-sleep cold,
And tears were shed and mourning made

For hini, îvho, with tie niorning sun,
Went froin these w'alls, crcct and brave;

The evening saw his victory %v'on,
A hero's fame-a soldier's grave.

Here, wvhere the bank falis sheer and steep,
The Haif-Moon Battery rnay be traced,

Aliike coraimanding shore anti deep,
A scar of ivar not yet effaced.

A path o'er-arched with trees ive gain,
Nor did it ail their dreamns suffice

To cail that pathi the ' Lover's Lane,"
The grove around was 'IParadise."

Nay, cali it not their partial pride,
Where can ye flnd a spot so fair?

Italian sunis have scarce supplieci
Such sky, such stream, such beauty rare.
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Tell us the sounds that corne to thee,
Borne by the breezes as they -ly,

The shout of schoolboy wild set free,
The sportsrnan's gun, or plover's cry.

Or lover's fondly-whispered vows,
The roar of guns in rnirnic strife,

The rustling of the forest boughs,
Or varyirlg soumis of human life,

The bugle's call, so clear and sweet,
From neighbouring fort by breezes blown,

Gay laughiter when pic-nickers meet,
Or on the beech the %vave's wvild moan.

The quiet dip of idler's oar,
The sw%%eetly solernn Sabbath bell,

The distant cataract's softened roar,
Ail these, oh, lonely sentinel.

Or wilt thou tell of nations four,
Alternate owning this fair spot ?

Thou knowest much historic lore,
Then tell thy tale ; refuse us not.

Or is it far beyond thy k-en
When Indian wigwvams here wvere seen,

And rcd men roarned o'er fell and fen,
And trail or wvar-path followved keen ?

I)idst sec the brave La Salle pass on
To seek the Mississippi's wvave,

And howv, etc Abram's heights were won,
Von fort was won-won many a grave?

Etc gallant Ftenchrnen yielded here
To Britain's power their heritage,

Johnson, the ted man's friend held dear,
Thou saw'st successful warfare wage.

The loyal tefugees here press,
Leaving their lands, their liomes, their ail,

Deep in the solcmn -wilderness,
To hew new homnes at duty's cal].

And here our country's fathers met
In humble legisiative hall ;

But soon arose day darker yet,
When féernan held these ramparts al].

Then camne a day of fear and dread
When 'viiter snow robed dale and down;

And rnothers with their children fled
In terror frotn the burning town.
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But soon returning peace brought round
More prosperous, happy, golden days,

And Irom the shipyard carne the sound
0f liu"r&ners beating songs of praise.

Those days are gone ; gone, too, we' fear,
The busy niart the live.long day,

Nor sound of vulgar trade is here,
And 1'Lotos Town " they sneering say.

But no-~ thy life's a shorter span ;
Thou canst flot ail the secrets tell

0f brave, or rash, or erring mani,
0 lonely, lonely sentinel.

Where once the pagan rite was seen,
Or French or Indian ivarlike bands,

Where fratricidal strife had been,
Two Christian nations now clasp hands.

Long mayst thou stand, 0 stately tree,
Outlined as boldly 'gainst the sky;

As thou hast oflten gladdened nie,
Cheer other hearts as years pass by.

As froin my window nowv I gaze,
Thinking of many a ranîble wild,

With friends of other, earlier days,
Far past thy fort with w~alls earth-piled,

1 send a wish and prayer that thou
Mayst live to see and live to tell

0f hrighter days than even now,
0 solitary sentinel.

May other school girls love thece well,
They surely cannot love thee more,

And be thou long thieir sentinel,
0 lonely, lonely sycainore.

JANET CAÇRNOÇHAN.

-Niagara.
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DIARY OF GOV. SIMCOES JOUR .EVE PROM H-UMBER
DAY TO MATCHETACI-E BAY, 1793.

[t'hle %vriter of tlle following intcresting account. of tlle above juurney was Ille laie lion. Alex-
ndrMacdonllel, one0 of UIl Iîest known of thie cari>' citizenb of Toronto. I le was boum ifl 1762,

itFort Autstus, lnverncsshlire, Scotiaîîd, and was tlle son of Capt. A tan 'maedonetl, wî'ho witli
blis fiinily aîîd( othier relatives eiiiigratcd iii 177î to UIc Voak\allcy, il, tlle tiien B3ritish
Province of New York. M'lei tlle lRcvoltnionary") îar brukie OUt il' 1776, thxe Loyalist Scottish
ýcteienlt, to wvlii Ille Macdonclks belonged %va-; disarîned, and Cat. Atian macdoneil "vas,
with otîxers, ilmprlisoned as a1 hostagýe for the neutrality of ]lis kzinsnien ani neiîghbors. Sir Johni
johonston ani a numbiiier of the other settlers on Ille Mi\ohiaNN', in ma>' 1776, started tu traverse
the widiî~tlying betweeln txeli and Montrcal, ami in nineteen days î-cehed theji destination
afier undergoing tlle grcatest bai'dsbiips. Of thlese Loyalist pioncera yuiing Alexanîder Mac-
dunieil wvas onle. lic soon afterwards, at the age of sixteen, enilibtedl as a cadet in tlle '' Royal

lligllanld Eiirns bsequently nunmhered the S4 tlî Reginîeîiî. A fier eerlyears of active
,;ervice lie wvas transferred to " Butler's Raîes"andi as a ineier of this fiinious coirps lie
took part ii iany stirring- niiiry e1)ibodes. After the conclusionî of the %var, Capt. Altaiî
NMacdoniell anîd lis faniily recceived graints of laîîd iii Caniada, theîî the Province of Quchec, and
tiicy resîded ixear Qnebec City nnltil the fathcer's dea-li, m hicli touk place shuortly after their arrivai.
Mis. M\acdoiîell anîd lier faînily niovcd to, Kingaytosi, anid afterwards to Newark, non' Niagara,
%lien it becaînle the Capital of Ilhe niew Province of Upper Canada. G;overnor Siîwcoe, wvho hand
liiiseif been a Britisti officer in the Eevotntioîîary wvar, anîd lia(l in that capacity beconie ac-
qxîainted wvith Alexanîder ~Mcoîlappoiîîîcd the latter Sbieriff of Ille Homie District, whvlit
included botlî Newark amii York]. As a trn-tstwor-tly niîcnilei of the Goverîiior's suite lie accoîîî-
t)anied Iiiiîî on the tnpl describcd in the diaiy subjoined. Sheî iff Macduîiell represented the
Ulengarry district for soine tine ii thie Legislative Assenîbty of Upper Canada, ani %vas ai one
time Speaker of the H-onse. When the %wa11 Of 1812-14 broke ont lie 'ias appointed Depîity
1ayîasterGeîîerai, witi Ille îiiiliiary raîîk, of Colonel, vh'ile bis cousin anîd pýro1î%ô, Johni Mac-
(loleli of Gtengarry, joined the staff or Geîîcrat l3rock, wvith wlîose renliains luis, and lus atone,
lie interred under the mnonument on Queiston 1 lciTilts. Cul. Alxne icoel-vas taken
prisoner ai tlle capture of Niagara il' May, I13, ai d n'as dctaincd tilt the close of the war -ai
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, wvtuere bis fatier hiad beeîî kcept a prisoner iii 1776, as narr-ated above.
Afier lus return 10 Canada lie licld varions public positions, and %vas inii S3 î created a1 nieînber
of thc Legislative Cotincil of Upper Canuada. An active ani earnest ieniher of thie Romn
Catlîolic church, lie rendcred great assistance to blis cousin, Bisiuop -Macdoneli, in building up
iluat religions conînînuity in tiîis Province. Iii iSiS lie ercctcd the btili proîinient residence on
the Northwcst corner of Jliu anid Adelaide strecis, ai ai ]lis luospitable table miost of the
cininient mcin ii UIc Prov'ince wcre ai one time or aniotler eiîtertaiiîcd. lc Nvas tali anid coin-
inaiding in figure, buit quiet ami somewliat reserveci iii naner, and could taltk fluently ii thue
Gaclic, Frenchu, anud Iîudiaîî tongues. Colonîet Macdonell die(i in luis own residence iii IS42,
leaviiîg bellindu Iiini five sons, olue of wl'honî, MNr. Alexandter Macdoueht, now Clerk of Process at
Osgoode Hl, lias long been the careful custodian of thîe diaî-y lucre prinîed for tthe first tinie.
'l'le H-istorical Section of the Canadian Insîitute lias pabsed a resoltition tlîankiny iMr. Mac-
ulonell for permission to priiit the cliary, anîd respcctfully reqnesting ii t l ave it placed for
permnent îîrescrvaîioiî in ouie or othier of the public libraries iii Toronîto.]

1793. Septetnber 24th.-Lieutenant Pilkington of the R. E., Lieutenant
Darling of the 5th Regirnent, Lieutenant Givens of the 2nd Rangers, and
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-W. Aitken, D.P.S., with two Lake LaClaie and twvo Matchetache B3ay
Indians, embarked in a batteau, and ivent that night to, Mýr. St. John's, on
the River Humber.

25th.-Got ulp at daybreak to prepare matters for our journe *y. 1ls
Excellency, Lieutenant-Governor Simcoe, juinied us froin York. )VO
sh'ortIy afterwards wcre recady and enter,3d the woods, keeping our course
about N.N.W., crossed a long pinc ridge. About one o'cloekz, dined upori
a small river w'hich emptios itself into the Hurnbor, aiid, to, mnake the ]oads
Iightor, took the bones out of the pork. After dinner, re-loaded our horsos
and pursued our journey. About four o'clock, it bogîn-iningy to rai n,we
encamped on the side of the Hlumber, at the wcst cxtremnity of' the 8rd con-
cession. XVe here grot soutie wild grapos and a quantity of cra'ivfisli.

2,6th.-At cigylit o'clock continued our journey. In the early part o-à!
the day, wcnt over a pine ridge; but from ton tili six in the eveninr, wvlicn
«we encarnped, went througli excellent land for grain or grass, thec trees
uncainmonly largye and tai1, espeeially thue pine. Crossed two snuill crecks
-%Yliieli emptied tlîemselves iiito the Humber, (in one of whlich, (Drunkzen
Creek) we dined, and encamped on the second. The land througl i hieh
-we passed is chiefiy iwooded withi maple, bass, beochl, pine and cedar.
Duriing this day's mardi we passed the encampmont of an Indian tr'-<lar,
who i'as on bis way to bis wyinteringg«round on Lake LaClaie.

27th.-Proceced on earily in the morning. Slîortly aftor leaving our
fires ivent tlîrougli a, ridge of verýy fine pine, w'vlichl appeared to ho bounded
by a deep ravine to the nortli. After, crossingr in an oblique direction thie
pine ridge, wveit over excellent land, black ricli niould; tituber, mnaple,
beenh, black hirchi, and bass. Crosscd a ravine and ascended a srnall
eniinence of indifl'erent, land. Thîis hecight terîninatcd in a, point, and a
graduaI descent to, the River Humnber, which wve crosscd. We diticd bore,
and remained -two hours to refrcsli ourselves aîîd liorses. While at dinner,
twvo mon wiih t;o, horsos, wvho loft the end of the carrying place ini the
morning, met us. Tliey were groing to bring forward thc trader which we
passedl the preceding d-ay, and lus goods. Aiter dinncr procceded on.
Went, over very uneven ground, the soul in sorne places indifferent, but ini
genceral not baLd land. Saw soine very fine yellow pine and black birch.
About six o'clock came to, the end of thue carrying place und cncaimped.
Hlere found Mr. Cuthbertson, Indiaîî trader, and owncr of but ive pa-,ssed
thec day before, encamped.

L ZSth.-After breakfast, Messrs. Givens and Aitkcn, withi two Indians
and two whuite mnen, went up the river for tlirc canoos wvhich had been
previously provided for the Governor, and I 'went with tirce rangers to
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crect a stage near tixe rive- to put.the pork, &c., on 'when brought dowyn
fromn the encampment. Ji1aving accomplishied this, upon our return Nve cut
a few trees to make a bridge upon a bad pass in the sivamp. Returcd to
camp about two o'clock, and shortly afterwards to the stage witli seven of
thxe rangrers, ail ivith packs ivhicx ive put upon tho stage. We licre met
iMessrs. Givens and Aitken, haviîxg rcturned' ivith the canoes. The ivhole
then returned to camp only me, who remained to take care of the baggage.
In about two Ixours the ihole exîme doivn, and w'e ixnnediately embarked
into fiv'e canoes, viz., the Goverinor, Mr. Aitken, an Indian), and twvo
ranger inl one ; Messrs. Pilhkinigton and Dairling, with their two servants, in
the second; ýMr. Givens and twvo Indians in a third]; an Ixxdian and two
rang(ers wvith mie iii the fourth ; and Mr. Aitken's surveying party in the
fifth. W~e dragged our canoes till ive camxe to the river, over a part of tixe
siwamp ivhiere it would ho impossible to walk wîthout tixeir support, it being
a quaginire, the skin or surface of ivhicli ivas vcxy thin, Procaeded
about a mile and ai hall or twvo miles along the river, ilxich in this short,
distance lias several turns. \Vent about a quarter of a mile up a smaler
river which empties itself into the former, and encamped. Soon after
makingr our fires, txc Great Tail and his family (Messessagues), whio were
encamped further up the river, came to visit their Great Father, the Gover-
nor, to whomn they pjiuteiited a. pair of ducks, somne beaver's Dieat, and a
bcaver's tail. fis Excellency gave tlîeux soine rum and tobacco.

2,9th.-Emubark-ed into our canocs iu the same manner as the preceding
day, paddled dovn thc river, whicli is a dead watcr, bordcred on each side
witlî quagînires simxilar to tîxe one ive hauled our canoes over. About two
lxours aftcr leaving camp, Mr. Givens came into my caîîoe and the Indian
wcent jîxto his; but oui' canoe made mucli water and wve could not keep uxp
ivitlî the others; ive shortly after got thc Indian back again. At twyenty
minutes after ono e entered Lakc LaClaic, Dow Lake Sixncoe, s e alcd ini
mnemory of Captain Siincoe of the R. JN.- At thc entrance of thc lake -ie
sawv two canoes. who upon ýseeingr us paddled off to their villagewicws

upox a point about four miles off, te apprise thexx of thc Governor>s arrivai.
XVe paddlcd en towards the point and passed tixe village close in sihore.
The lxxdians ivho wvei-e by this time asscmbled, fired a, feu dc .joie to comn-
pliment His Excellency, wvhich ive ansiwcrcd with three cheers, and thon
douhlcd flic point, axnd put on shxore iii a. sinall sandy bay to aine. Soon
after our landincg thc In(lians camne in a body to ivait on the Governor, to
wvhom tlxey presciited a beaver blaxxket, whiclixe dcclined taking tîxen, but
promised to tako it upon his return from Matchetaclie Bay. They wvere al
more or less drunk and mnade ratier au uninteiligibie speech. They (rot
liquor frein four Can-adians wlxo lxad been sent from Matclictache Bay by
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Oowari, an Indian tradler, to buy corn. [lis Excellency was sorry that hie
could not se Keonees, the chiot' of the village, with w'lîom hie wvas acquaint-
ed, as be was dangyerously ill. We lefù our sniallest canoe here, and gYot
one Indian in lieu of the two Indians belongring, to the villagre, who pref'erred
remaining to proceeding on the journey. Mfter dinner we re-embarked,
and the wind being fair, hoisted sail, and about dark put on shore and
encampod in a cedar glrove about six miles from the village.

3th.-ioft our encampment about ton o'clock. Mr. Givons was taken
into the Govornor's canoe, and in bis place one of the rangors put into mine.
Sailed on w'ith a strong breozo about six miles, and it blowingr too froslî
to cross K,ýempenfoît Bay, put in at Point Endeavour, wliore we remained
tili two o'clockr, and dinod. After dinner, the wind moderating a littie,
WC again hoisted :iai1 and crossed the bay, wichel is betweon seven and cigflit
miles deep and four and five wide. We hiad scarcely got over wlien the
wind blew liard aýhead, and it boginning to vain we encanipod in a pleasa t
spot on tho sido of the lake.

October lst.-Ermbarked about eighit o'clock, and hiaving a contrary wind
had to paddle against a hiead swell, wlxich imipeded our going much, and
frequently dashed wvater into oiur canoos. Put in f'or a fcw minutes to
tako tho bearinges at a bluff po)int about six miles from, our last encampment.
This being accomplishied we coastcd close in shore for some time and, the
wind abating, made for an island near the head of the lake, and landed
there about two o'elock, and dined. Ibi:s island, now Francis's Island is
pleasantly situatcd, havingr a fine prospect of the lake. Thie Indians used
to raise corn upofl it, but have not for somne time. It is quite covered with
long crass. About two o'clock -we embaîked, and shortly after Ieaving the
island entered a sinall straight, near tho far cxtreniity of -which we saw
two Indians in a canoe paddlingr across. So soon as tho Indian in the
Govornorls canoe, porccived them hoe gave the death hallow; the strangre
Indians made for land, and we, sceing tho wigwam, followed. So soon as
our Indian got near enough to be heard lio made a melancholy detail of
the number of deaths that hiad lately happened axnong the Lake Simicoc
Indians, and closed bis speech with saying 1'tlîat the end of the world wvas
at hand, Indians would ho no nmore." An old Indian, owvner of the wig-
wam, gave a similar unplcasant account of tho great, sickncss ini bis neighi-
bourlîood, also, and added that hoi expcctcd bis cldest, son would soon
change bis climate, and that nothing but bis being unwell prevented his
going- to bis wintering ground. lus E xcellency nmade this family a small
presont, and we partcd. Soon aftcr loaving them, tlîe wind turningt fair,
we hoisted sail. Ait this place the lake widcns, and is interspersed with
small islands, on sonme of which the Indians had phljPtço corn, turrnips Ind
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squashes. About sunset got to the head of the lake, entered the river Mat-
chetache, and encamped.

2n.Puedddw h ieand in the space of two hours had to
carry our canoes, -&c., over two portages. A short distance below the first
carrying place the Black River empties itself into the Matchetache, and
changes the colour of that river from clear to, a dusky brown, which it doos
not vary until it enters tlîe bay of the sanie name, upon Lake Huron.
Below the second carrying place the river iwidens, and at about a -distance
of six or seven miles froni it wve crossed a small lake about six miles in
circumference. Put un shore and dined upon a point where we got various
kinds of bernies. Mr. Pilkington's canoe and mine being leaky were
hauled out of the waten and grummed well. After dinner puslied off; aîîd
about sunset came to a third carrying place, where, after hauling up otir
canoes, we cncamped. This place is said to be muich infested with rattle-
snakes; it certainly has mucli the appearance of it, being almost a solid
rock, wvith a few scrubby pines and oaks gnowing on2 it. John Vincail, of
the rangera, eut one of bis tocs almost off here. To the left of the carrying
place is a, landsome fail, and below that an impetuous rapid.

3rdl.-I-Iad the canoos, &c., carried across ea«irly in the morning, and after
breakfaýst proceeded down the river. Went through several rapida and
crossed two more carrying places. At 9, o'clocki- arrived at, and had eveny-

thigcridoe affhprae The scene o? this place is pleasing and
romantick: ; the portage is a solid, level rock -%vit.h a few amail pines and oak
growving out of the nents. The faîls rush, as may be casily conceived to be
the case, fromn an iimmense body of water, havingr a great desc, nt, and being
condensed between two rocks, at not more than fifteen feet asunàer.
After dijmner continued our jounney, and soon aftcn crossed a sixth portage.
Shortly after re-embanking i t began to nain, and we encamped upon a small
is]and about twvo miles below the last mentioned carnying place.

4th-Loaded our canoca early in the inorning and embarked. The wind
being fair, hoisted sail and in about three or fouir Iours arrived at a seventh
and the last carrying place. Having crossed our canoes, &c., and agaîn
rc-embanking, at il'o'clock ive entered Matchetache iBay. The Indians
beingr apprised, by an express across the country from Oakland Point, of
the Governor's being near a t hand, were assembled upon a point a short
distance froin thîe last carrying place. Upon seeing them wc made towards
theni. Whcen %v'e got within a, few yards of tlic shore they complimented
Ilis Excellency with afou &e (l.joie, which. we answercd wîith three cheers,
and immediately landed. After all the Indians had shook hands with the
Governor, the chie? prcsented bimn Nvitlî two dozen duckis. His Excellency
thankcd him, and told hlm lic wvould be happy to sec hlim and bis band
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in the evening at Mr. Coivan's, on the opposite side of the bay. Re-em-
barked, and sailed across in little more than an hout ; it blew go fresh
before we arrived that we iwere obliged to lower our sails. Upon landing,
nnloaded îand hauled up our canoes, encamped in the woods a small distance
from the lake, and about liait' a mile fron IMr. Cowan's house, or railher
fort, for it is a square stockade ; his house is in one, bis store opposite to
it in another, an out-house for potatoes, corn, &c., in a third, and the gate
in the fourtb. H1e .does not alliw the Indians to get drunk within the
garrison. Soon after -we lad encamped the Indians arrived, and the
Governor made r, h of tlemn a present of tobacco. About eight o'ciock,
Mr. Cowan, who had been out hunting all day, returned. Hie sent 1-is
Exceilency some ducks, and shortly afterwards came to pa-y his respects.
Mr. Cowan is a dlecent, respectable looking man, and much liked. by the
Indians. H1e was tak en;7prison er by the Frenchi at Fort Pitt, during the
war of '58 and '59, Iwhen a boy. 11e lias adopted ail the custoins and
manners of the Canadians, and speaks mucli better Frencli than English.
11e lias been settled at Matchetachie upwards of fifteen ycars without once
going to Lower Canada. H1e makes an annual trip to Michillimackinac to
meet bis supplies there and forward bis furs to Montreal. 11e lias in
general six Canadians engaged with him, and is i'ell known to that ciass
of people by the name of Constant.

5t1i.-Mr. Cowan havingr been desired by the Governor the preceding
evening to attend next morning to interpret, arrived after ive had break-
fasted, and the Indians being met, addressedl His Exceilency in the usual
manner : " Tley were happy to sc him in good lieaith. and tlianked himi
for taking the trouble of visiting them in their own country, LÇ-c." The
Governor replied that lie would always be glad to hear of the prosperity
of tAie Indians, and entreated. thiem to attend to their buts, -and told them,
that lie wisbed for nothingr more than seeing tliem and bis children, the
whites, live in harmony together, and mutuaily assist each other. Hie
promîsed tliem a k-eg of* rum. ihich slîouid be delivered to tbem tlie day
of bis departure froin the bay, and told the chief hie would send Ihim from
York a silver medal and a flag, the usuai badges of distinction which this
chief lad not as yet received. Tliey then shook lîands and wvent off weiI
satisfied. I mnust bore observe that thc Lake Simcoe Indians were mucli
murtified at, the Governor ilot takingr tlie beaver bianket wyhen offered to
him. This they communicated to the Matclietaclie Indians by the express
which went overland ; and tbey simply replicd that their fatlier adid riglit
not to take it, that they should have miade bis bcd upon bis arrivai at York
(as they did), and not waited for bis arrivai in their village. The Matche-
tache Indians liad made lus bcd at York by presenting a beaver blanket.
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Soon after the departure of the Indians, I-is Excellency, Mr. Cowan, and
the gentlemen of bis party embarked in one of Cowvan's large canoes,
worked by five Canadians, (ieaving the rangers, &c., at the encampment)
intending to visit Penetanguashin, a place supposed to be a good harbour
for %,essels. he wind blew so freshi that; we could flot effect our purpose,
especially as we had a wide traverse to make. Vie, however, landed upon
an island called by Mr'. Cowan, " Place la Traverse." We got to a point
opposite to it, and had an ample view of it, and from its appearance and
the account Mr. Cowan gave of the depth of water, I believe His Excellency
was satisfied with its sufficiency for the reception of vessels of eighty or
ninety tons. To judge from the wood, the land about it seemed to be very
good. It lays about six miles within Matchetache Bay, and nearly nine
miles fromn Mr. Cowans'. We walked a mile and a haîf or two miles further,
and had & fine view of Lake Huron, then returntd to the canoe and dined.
After dinner reembarked, the wind beieg fair, hoisted sail and arrived at
our encampment about an hour after sunset.

th.-Between nine and ten o'clock left our encampinent, launchied our
canoes, and set off on our returui home. Put in at the point where we had
met the Indians on the morning of the 4th instant, and His Excellency
gave them the keg of rum agreeable to, bis pi-omise. After some little
ceremony on their part in wishing us favorable weather and a clear day, &c.,
we pushed off from shore, tipon which they saluted as t'hey did the day we
arrived in the bay, and we answered as before with three cheers. Paddled
on and soon arrived at the carrying place ; brought everything across and
wiithout lialting pursucd our jotirney, went about five or six miles further
on, and landed u-pon an island. One of our Indians getting sick, M r. Gi yens,
with a white man and the other two Indians, returned to the point to, bring
back the sick mian and get anotîxer in bis place ; but before they got dowij,
the Indians on the point had paid their devoirs so, very attentively to, the
rum keg that they liad not the use of their limbs or reason. inding that
noue would corne with him, and expostulation being vain, lie put the sick
man on shore, pushied off, and joined us in the evenitig. Finding it too
late-to proceed after Mr. Givens' return ive encamped wvhere we were.

7th.-Got everything on board before sunrise. In consequence of our
losing an ltndian the preceding day, the one that was in my canoe wvas
removed to the Governor's, and one of the ranigers sent irn to mine in lieu.
Paddled up the river and got over two carrying places, uponi the second of
which. we breakfasted, the sanie on which wve dined on the 3rd. After
breakfast His Excellcncy and the gentlemen of the party crossed to the
opposite side of the river to view a faîl whichi could ixot be seen from that
we werc upon. Iiaving satisfied our curiosity ive recrossed, embarked
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into, oui different canocs, and pushed off. Crossed two more carrying
places, upon the second of which we encamped about sutiset, the one upon
which ive slept the niglit of the 2nd.

Sth.-Some of the canoes beingr leaky wvere bere gummed. after which we
got on board, paddled pretty liard, crossed the two remaining carrying
places, and half an hour before sunset got to the head of the lake, and
encamped on the spot we had occupied on the lst.

9th.-Einbarked after breakfast, and baving paddled against a head
wind and swvel1 arrived at Francis' Island at twelve o'clock. lis Excel-
lency did intend going from this island round the opposite side of the lake
to what we had corne, but finding only four days' provisions remaining,
and flot knowing what time it -would take us by so doing, he judged it
more expedient to return by tbe way we hiad corne; therefore,, after (linner
got on board, crossed to the main ]and and before sunset encampcd where,
we had slept on the 3Oth of September.

lOth.-Got into our canoos before sunrise, being fearful that we would
have the wind ahead and wisbing to cross Kempenfelt Bay before it blew
too bard. Our apprehensions w-ere confirmed. The -%vind began to risc,
but we luckily got over the bay before the lake was too rougli. Put on
shore and breakfasted at Endeavour Point. ]Re-exnbarked and coasted along
shore. At one o'clock put in, and dined about two miles' di.stance from the
village. llaving dined and got on board we paddled on and soon came
abreast of the village. The Indians flred a feu de joie, and we gave
three cheers. Got round the point, put on shore in a small bay, hq.uled our
canoes on shore and encamped in the rear of the village. While ive were
making up the fires and preparing everything for the night, Ris Excellency
humanely went to pay a visit to Keenees, the chief, who, as 1 have already
mentioned, vas dangerously ill when wve passed on our way to Matchetacel~
IBay, but on bis getting to lus wigwam he wvas inforined that lie
bad been dead for some days. A main possessed of less sensi-
bility and feelings than the Governor would bave been shocked- on this
occasion, but bis were plainly paiiited on bis countenance upon his return
to camp. About six o'clock a number of squaws came to visit the Governor.
Two of tbem carried the images of their deceased husba.nds, dolls about two
feet long decorated with silver broaclies, feathers, paint, &c., if a, chief, as
wvas the case with one of these (Keenees), luis medal is hung to bis neck,
the face painted black. flis Excellency gave thein some knives and look-
ing-gl'dsses, and sbortly after tluey retired. At 8 o'clock tbe Indians came
in a body, and being seaved around the fire each got a dram and a piece of
tobacco, after which the chief got up, thanked their Great Father, and
presented bim with the beaver blanket, which be spread under him. Hie
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then said : Il You white men pray; we poor Indians do not jknow vat
it is, but ive hope you will entreat the Great Spirit to remove the sick-
ness from amongyst us." To which the Governor replied that they should
certainly be remcmbered in the prayers of the whites. Hie thIen ordered
them a keg of rum, and they ývecnt away perfectly happy, and highly
plea-sed, that the blanket wvas accepted, and that they had made their
Father's bcd.

llth.-About 9 o'cloek left our encampment, embarked, and soon got
out of the lake, paddled up the river about three miles, and then got into
another river, and about two o'clock got to the landing place at the red
pine fort. His Excellency finding that John Vincali, the man 'vhQ cut his
toe on the 2nd, could flot walk, desired Mr. Givens, his servant, and me
to romain with hiln, and that upoit bis arrivai. at York lie would send a
horse to meet us at the old carrying place, for the man to ride; therefore
after dividing our littie stock oîf provision and dining together we parted ;
the Governor and the rest of the party going to York by a new route,
Givens, McEwen, Vincal], and myseif remainiîlg. It beginning to rain
we encamped there that night.

l2th-Got into our canme before sanrise, paddled down the river tili
between 8 and 9 o'eloek, then put on shore to eat breakfast, which having
done, re-einbarked and made the best of our way to the place where we had
encamped on the nighit of the 28th of September, which we reached about
sunset. Saw many ducks, but so wild that -we could zîot get within shot of
them ; kiHled only one mud lien.

I Sth-Mr. Givens and his servant went out very early in the morning to
hunt dueks. Vincali anîd I remaitied behind to pound and boil Indian corn
for our breakfiast. They returnied about two o'clock with two ducks pnly.
About half an hour before sunset Mr. Givens and 1 went up the river to
get some bircli bark to make torches wvith to spear fish. On our way up
fired repeatedly at ducks without any success ; k-illed one but could flot find
it. I-Iaving put on shore about two miles up the river and got a sufficiency
of bark returned to our encampment at 8 o'clock.

I4th--Got up at day break, and while preparing to go to hunt found
=that ive had but two quarts of corn, and a *small piece of pork remaining.
Mr. Givens and I therefore resolved to go back to the Indian village, to get
some supplies. Afteà eating about a pint of corn and a small piece of pork
embarked into our canoe, and shortly after leaving camp, the 'wvind being
fair, hoisted sail. We were, very soon after forced to lower it, as it blew
too fresh; cut off about twvo feet of the mast, reefed the sail, and hoisted it
again. We shortly after met the Great Tail and lis family in t-wo canoes
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geing to their winteringy ground. We gave 1dloeiode n ho;h
gave us twe ducks, and promised to take care of oui mon until ive roturned.
Sailed on, and near the entrance of the lakec we met two canoes withi two
Izîdians in each. Get eight, ducks from them foir powdcr, shot, and a
ioolcing glass. 1-Tauled the canoe on shore, made a fire, a.nd gumn'd her.
ilaving made hier as tig,,hv as ive could, ive again pushied off, lioistcd sail
and, passing the village, Ian ded in the bay whoî'e we dinod on the 29th
September. llaulcd the canoe on shiore, turrned ber upside down, and
nmade a fire. It being lato whien we arrived Nve hiad not time to get muchi
Wood, had scarcely suflicient to broil twe ducks for supper. It boginiiing
to rain, and the wind shif'ringr suddenly about, 'vo wero forced to carry
our canoe, &c., to the opposite side of the fire, and turnod our baclzs te
thie lake. Crept under the canoe, and pacsod a vei'y uncornfortable night.

15th.-Early in the nîorining three squaws came down to gum our canoe,
and the Indians bartered as much corn wvith us as ive wanted. lut blew sa
bard that we could not pessibly set out on our return, and it being too cold
to romain on the beach wont further into the woods te encamp. We
lamented much not being able te return to our mon, the more so as they
hiad but a seanty allowance of provisions whon we loft them, althougi ive
took none from thein. About twe o'cleck we broiled a couple of ducks,
and breakfasted. Shoî'ûly after two squawvs came dowvn to our lire wvith
more cern to sel]. We told them we liad enoughi te bring us home and
wvanted ne more, th.-t we were clîiels, flot traders. Meae them a few
broachies and some ribbon, and dlesirod tlbem te carry their corn home.
In the evening two more came on a similar orrand, and wve made the
same reply as te the former two. They brouglit us a sufficiency of fire-
Wood, for which -ie gave each a ribbon. They thon lof't us, and we had no
more ofl'ers of corn te bzrter-. ]Being sleepy ivo w'ent early te bcd, but
were both tee unwell te, get any rost.

l6th.-Got up at daylight, tho' stili very sick, but, seeing the necessiby
of returning to our men, launched our canee, put everything on board, and
pushed off te go te MNr. Cuthbrtson's (an Indian trader), on the opposite
side of the lalze. Putting the cane in tbe water wvas a disagreeable task,
.as it had frozen hard the niglit befere and wvas theon se cold that tic water
froze upon our paddlcs, About hall' way over te the trader's Mr. Givens
got se very sick that hoe could not paddlo, and as I was aise unwvell and
net able te work now, we were a considerable time in getting acress.
Upen our arrivai Mr. Cuthibortson received ils very hospitably. nie gave
us checelato for breakfast wbich revived us. Findingr that in our then,
situation ve ceuld net bring the canoe up by ourselves ive hired an Indian,
and M-r. Cuthbertson lot us have ene of his men te hielp us. Having get a..
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gallon of spirits from hlmi we started. Soon after emiba.rking w~e found thie
eanoe stili lcaked, thierefore put on shore at thie Indian %,illagye, hauled
lier up and gumn-ied lier. We saw there only one old squaw and a boy,
:aII tlie rest having, gone off that xnorning to tlîeir wintcring ground, and
thiey were soon to follow. At 12 o'clock loft the village. Wlien we
-came to the forkýs of the river ive saw an eagle Sitting on a inuskrat
house. The Tndian in the bow flred, but in vain, being, only loaded withi
<Juck shot. At eiglit o'clock ive reachied our encamipmentgl, and tho' -%ve were
apprehiensive that our rnen had suffered during our absence we fonnd upon
.enquiry that they had fared inucl better than ive hiad, thue Great 'ruil
hiavingy supplied them with duck and Indian corn.

l7th.-A littie after sunrise Mr. (jthtlbertson's mnu and thie Indiati
parted with us. We gave thiein onr canoe to, bring tliem back. Soon
:afteî' the Great Tail (who hiad encamped on the opposite side of the river)
paid us a visit, and brotight uis four duck. We thanked Iiim for the
<tare, lie hiad taken of the men lin our absence, and told huîin that it would
please tlieir and our t'âther at York, as lie xvished for nothing more tlian
*sucli muttial good offices between thie Whites'and Indians. This beingr
th)e sixth day since we parted wvitl thie Governor, and the day bY hirn
-appointed for our crossing to the begrinning of the portage, wve provided
-corn for twvo days, borrowed a canoe froxu the Great M'ail, and ci-rbarked.
*We soon reachied the stage whielh we liad erected on the 9,8th, and lin
two trips carried everything np b~ our old encamipmnent. Whien ive
î-etux'ned to, the stage the second tiine we there mnet two of the Gr'eat
Tail's sons, who camue to, bringr three more duek and bring back the canoe
-%ve 1usd borrowed. We grave the boys a few yards of ribbon cac i, aud
iuad given their father at parting in tice inorning ail the p)owder and siiot
thiat we could spare. They were satisfied snd we wvere pleased. Soon
atter encanmping and putting on the fire a kettle ful1 of' Indian corn and
;a fewv ducks for Our supper, Sergeant, Mailey and another mnar of thxe
R~angers, guided by one of thic three Indians wlio went with H-is Excel-
iency (the other two rcmnained behind themi a short distance%) arrived t rom
York w\ithi a horse for the laine mnax. The; Governor Nvas pleased to seuxd
-us by thein brandy, wine, tea, sugar, 1)ork, and bread. We inade a hiearty

:5Ulppci', and toneluiding the evcningy withi a can of grog, to his hiealth, wvent
to bed.

1Sth.-Tlxe horse being inisscd two of the moen were sent in searchi of
hlim, but returned iinsticcessful]. The Indian was tîxen sent and in a very
shiort time found Iiim. Packed everytlîing ;àp; made our packs, and
whien ready to start thec two remnaining Indians arrived. Psrted with.

fthemn at eleven o'clock sud înarclied on. At four o'clock arrived at
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11)0 1{mIiil)er, croSSed itq. and ecm dthe hor-Se beillg too ililei fatigried
to prote-ed, 1aviin( lad a fieed inarchth lirccdLing() d ay.

l9tbi-Tho' it riied il the inighit befbre, set out at dayliglht. At
12 o'ckeck hialted at the creek wvhere we met the, traider's tent on1 the 926th,
aiid br-eakýf*astedl. At oiie o'clock continuied ouir journ y and at t1irec
,-alle to the spot wherc we had eiicaitnped oni the 2StIh, stopped flor abolit
a quarter of' ani boni, thon pas-lied 0on and arrived at St.. Johnt's a littie
past flur il) the eveing(, atid slept tbere thai; fili't.

2Othi.-Lct't St. Johuii's after breal iist, and arrived at the camp at York
41ttono'cock laving- beexi absent 27 days, witliout any accident happen-

iiig. excCjtirg Viii all ctittiing lus toe.


